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GSC ad hoc committee 
to study combined council 
By Bill Crow" 
Staff Wrlk'r 
Following a series flf internal 
ar~ments. the Law School represen-
tatives and the remaimng members of 
the Graduate Student Council ha\'e 
formulated a compromise which Broce 
Swinburne. vice president for student 
affaIrs. called "a framework for peace." 
Four law students and three GSC 
members met WIth Swinburne and Tom 
BloSch. assistant to the vice president for 
student affairs. in Swinburne's office 
lat~ Wednesday afternoon. The two 
groops agreed to form an ad hoc com· 
mittee within the GSC which will in-
vestigate the possibility of changing the 
GSC to a Graduate and Professional 
Student Cooncil. 
If formed. the GPSC will attempt to 
YOIce the opinions of both graduate and 
professional (law and medical I 
studentlil. aCt'ording to GSC president-
elect Gary Brown. He added that the ad 
hoc committee will attempt to construct 
agendas for meetings in the near future 
which will include issues concerning 
both types of students. 
Brown said he could not give any 
specific details on how the GPSC would 
differ from the GSC until the ad hoc· 
committee has met and drawn up some 
lUidelines. No date has been Sf:t for the 
committee's first meeting. 
Jim Rodgers. Law School 1't'Prest'n-
tative, complained last week that the 
GSC has focused "totally on the needs of 
graduatP. students and has overlooked 
the needs of law students." He also 
presented a petition to Swinburne. 
sIgned by 179 law students. requesting 
that the Law School withdraw its portion 
of student fees allocated to the GSC. and 
no longer be associated with the group 
There .Ire aboot 220 students In the Law 
School. 
Rodgers also had said the Law School 
may try to form its own cons ti tuenc\' 
groop to look oot for its interestS 
However. Swinburne told the group that 
he felt another student constituencv 
groop woold be detrimental to studentS· 
interests. 
"I would have been disappointed {if 
the Law School had left the GSC I. 1 think 
it would have weakened the students' 
voice to ha ve a third studpnt con-
stituencY ." Swinburne said. 
After -the meeting. Rodgers said he 
noticed "a willingness on the part of the 
cooncal" to work with the professional 
schools. The GSC will be "a more 
cohesive fol"Cp" once the changes are 
made. tY. added. 
"Horefully. we can iron out a com· 
promise _ all can live with." Brown 
said. 
Caball~·ro. who will hand his 
pr~idential post oyer to Brown on June 
II. appeared reli~'ed by the com-
proIDJlIe. 
"I compllffit'nt tht: Law Schcnl (or its 
willingness to offer a compromise at a 
time when it did appear we wen going to 
go around in a circle. 1 now believe it can 
be worked oot to a satisfactory 
solution." Caballero commented. 
Senate debates legitimacy of fund recommendations 
By S.a. FenalHln 
staff Writer 
Charges of impropriety and ra('ism 
heated up the Student Senate's debate 
Wednesday concerning the funding 
recommendations submitted by the Fee 
Allocations Board. 
F AB. which recommends to the seMt .. 
each spring how to split up student ac-
tivity fee money between the Univer-
sity's student organizations. submitted 
its proposals last week. Of the 58 groops 
whIch requested a fuodi~. only 38 of the 
requests wen approved by F AB. 
Senator Pat Heneghan, a member of 
the aUocations board. questioned the 
legitimacy of the procedures used by 
this year's board la determine who got 
what. 
"Little criteria was established by the 
board. land even that was) not 
(l'stablished) until after the hearings. 
We had no goals for the groops. ro 
consideration of progral'l"s. It was the 
board's sentiment to cut (the amount 
that the group requested, down to what 
they received last year." Ht'neghan told 
the senate. 
Ht'neghan charged that after the 
board voted to fmatize its recom· 
mendations )ast Saturday. a meeting 
was held Monday during which some 
changes were made without the 
knowledge of the entire board. 
"For example. the International 
Students Organization was funded under 
the Black Affairs Cooncil. But }Ionday it 
was decided te; fund them as a separate 
groop. Their 12.000 funding was not cut 
'rom BAC's budget. but from SGAC's 
budgpt." Heneghan :;aid. 
Heneghan added that he heard one 
Senate OKs ~funding for organizations 
8,S .. a. Fern .... 
SUlff Writer 
Three hoors of heated debate marked 
the Student Senate's approval of 
amended funding recommendations of 
1184.%21 slated. to go to recognized 
student organizations. 
The senate reduct'd the Fee Allocation 
Board's recommendations for SGAC. 
Student Government. Black Affairs 
Council. WIDB and Inter-Gn!ek Council 
and ap!J!'ovt'd the groups' 1978-'79 
budgp.i5 as the aUoc:.tion for 1979-'110. 
~iowever. student body President 
Garricit-Ciinton Matthews bas callt'd a 
spec:iallMt'ting of the Student Senate at 
7: IS p.m. ):"flday in Ballroom C of the 
Student Center to reconsider the original 
funding recommendations made by the 
FAB. 
Matthews said Wednesday that he 
would veto any amendments to the 
recommendati:PllS mllde by the senate 
that cut one J.:roup's funding at tht: ex-
pense of another's. 
The FAB's ~mmendations to the 
senate included budgets of $98.000 for 
SGAC; S27.<IOO for Student Government; 
S2S.000for Black Affairs Council; 110.000 
'or WIDB; and 18.000 for Inter-Greek 
·.«Jncil. 
Smaller organi1ations. many of which 
are classified as special interest 
organizations. were ,,\locatt'd I~er 
amounts. The smallest aUocations in-
cluded $100 for the Student Adv,.rtising 
Association and for the Se!uki Saddle 
Club. and the largest allocation 
amountt'd to 12,750 for the Veteran's 
Club. 
The!enateapproved the groups' funds 
as: 188.610 for SGAC. $27. -30 for Student 
Government; 111,985 for Black Affairs 
Cooncil; 113.600 for WIDB and 18,4S0 for 
Inter-Greelt Council. 
The !enate also approvt'd the same 
amount as it did last year for the In-
ternational . Student Organization, 
Illinois Public Interest Research Group 
and the Student Environmental Center. 
Internation .. 1 Student Organization 
was allocatt'd 12.800: IPIRG 12.165 and 
thl: S;udenl Environmental Center 
$2.852. 
After these aUocations were approved. 
thE' senatt' had approximately $20.419 to 
put in its Student Organizations Activity 
Fund account. Of the 58 groups that 
applied for funding. only 38 were ap-
proved for funding by FAB. These 38 
groops will barter with next fall's senate 
for the money. 
F AB is organized each spring to hear 
requests for monies made available to 
recognizt'd student organizations from 
student activity fee funds. 
The final funding recommendations 
must be approved by tht: Board of 
Trustees. Vice President Mark Rouleau 
said the board ''rarely'' changes the 
recommendation. 
Veterans Club member ··candidly" 
discuss a deal the organtzation allegedly 
tried to make with members of BAC to 
support each other's requests for in· 
creased funding. F AB has six members 
from BAC and six Veterans Oub 
members. 
··One Vt't's Club memb!:r said can-
didly. '1 expected e\'ery single black vote 
for my program: .. Heneghan said. 
SAC rl'quested 144.000. which was 
reduced to $25.000. and the Veterans 
Oub had its request reduced from 
Sll.:w.1 to 12.750. 
FAB Chairman Austin Randnlph said 
the charges. which were first 'Ieveled 
!\Ionday by an anonymous source. were 
groondless rumors. 
Vt'terans Club member Kevin C. Jans 
coontered Heneghan's charge by saying 
that Heneghan had made the complaints 
because he "cooldn't get enough white 
votes." However. he refused to clarify 
what he meant. 
l\like Waynen. who served as a proxy 
at this year's FAB hearings.also com-
plained aboot the board: 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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1Jode 
Gas say, .... charges of racism ia Ib- lee 
alloc:atioD lIeariDls deserve .otbiDI .... 
....Ip .glee&. 
Foreign studies center funding to end 
Ih Ra~ Robinson 
staff \\'riwr 
Sit' has dt'Cided to withdraw funding 
for Iflo Cl'ntl'r for So\'ll't and East 
fo:uropt'an Studips, Il'aving thl' rentl'r's 
jJ. v .. ar-old director. Hl'rbert Marshall. 
to sft.k funding l'1~whl'rl'. Funding for 
tht> Cl'ntl'r. which has an annual budget 
of about $;;5.000. will cease on June 30, 
"Profl'SSor Marshll" is past retiremf'nt 
and we havl' dec,dea 10 discontinue thl' 
arrangl'mf'nt. " 
Marshall said hl' will retire and 
become a professor l'meritus when 
funding for the center ceases on June 30 
'i) _iiaMh 
:\larshall said the l'niversitv had 
a~rt't'd to provide a rent-free hOOse at 
1109 S Jo'orest St. for the centf'r. but thf're 
WIll be no fund .. for his sa lan' or the 
.. peratlon of the l'f'nter -
The Cf'nter was pstablisht'd in 1966 
under :<.Iarshall to ronduct resf'arch into 
Sonet and East European culture. 
primaril)! poPtry and thl' performing 
arts. Marshall said thl' Cf'nter was thl' 
onh' 0flE' of Its kind in thf' l'nitt'd Statl'S. 
and rontaint'd the best C'ollectlon of 
So\'if't poPtry. cinema and theater 
Iitl'rature outsidf' the Soviet l'nion, 
Thf' centl'r. currentlv locatt'd in thf' 
south wing basement of thl' Com· 
m;Jf'!!!.'atior.s Building. contains more 
:~Ian .\.00(1 booKS and thou.<;ands llf 
docum ~nts and Il'tters dealing with 
Sonl't and East European cinema. 
Iitera!ure. thf'ater. art. religion and 
poPtn' 
John Guvon. dean of the graduate 
schooL said thf' decIsion to no longf'r 
fund thl' center was "an internal 
reallocation of resources 10 olher 
direcbons .. He said the administration 
had no specific project in mind that was 
more important than the Cl'nter 
"Thl' center has l'xisted for awhile. 
and has bt>t>n productive." said (;uyon 
Currently, the center opl'rales with a 
secretary. studf'nt workf'r and graduate 
assistant to assist l\larshall. Hf' said he 
had rl'qul'Stt'd a "miniscule amount" 
from thf' l'nivl'rsity to supply him with a 
typist and a studt-nt workl'r whl'n thf' 
cl'nler mo\'ps into thf' housl' on Forl'st St. 
In times of financial strin!(l'nci. it's 
always art and cullure that ge cut." 
saId Marshall. "but thl'rl"s plenty of 
money for parking lots" 
(;uvon. askro to l'Omml'nt on :l.lar· 
shall;s rl'mark. said SIl' had "invt'Slro 
substantially In the arts." Hl' poinled out 
that $1110.1)(.' had recently hef'n spent to 
rf'n,j\'atf' thl' Sl."1loo1 of Art Ruilding. 
:l.larshall said tht' ct'ntf'r has rt'Cl'l\'t'd 
rf'quf'sts for Information from 
scholarsall OVl'r thl' world. the most 
rt'Cf'nt requt'Sts having come fmm the 
Berlan Frf'f' l'nan'rslh' and thf' 
Snllthsoman In~titute -
,,' can't sal' an firm numbt'rs how 
many inquirit'S Wf' Iilt't." said Marshall, 
"bul ifs many"And having peoplf' on 
hand who can supply thiS kind of in-
formation is the r('al \'alue of a 
um\'ersllv .. 
"It's importanl to study Ihl'st' Pf'Ople's 
cultllrf':' said ~Iarshall. "fo:specially in 
thf' Vnitt>d States. because thf'Y are our 
ad'·f'rSC!rit'S .. But we only become in· 
tf'rt'Slro In thf'm when there's a scare. 
hkf' wht-n they sent the Sputnik up." 
~larshall said hl' hoped to obtain 
grants to kf'f'p the Cf'nter operating. but 
mav haVf' to start charging fet'S to 
providf' the information that has 
pre\1ouslv had bf't'n fTN", 
"As for-me. I will now l.oocentrall' on 
my own work." said Marshall. 
"especially my autobiography" 
Thf' autobiography. t'ntltlt'd "Ynunlil 
Blood Runs RE'd: A ~lontallf' of 'I~ 
Liff'." now fills four manuscript 
\'Olumes--and Marshall is onlv up 10 
1935, -
Fee allocation proposals debated by Student Senate 
(Conflnued from Poge 1) 
"Thf'Y didn't chpck proxy slaps. they 
dldn't takl' minutt'S of thf' mf'f'ting and 
thev didn't call roll." Wavnf'n sairl 
HO'4evf'r. Randolph' denied thl' 
charges. 
"Thl' charges are false Pat and 
,Senator Keilll' ,Watts. both werf' un 
/hl' board. They had ample timl' 10 do 
somelhin.!! and 10 ~pt'ak up about it." 
Hando/ph saId Thursday. 
Hando/ph added thaI hf' likes 10 kf'f'p 
"an opE'n, f('laxed pr(1('t'S..~" during the 
fl'l' tlt'arinfi! so that ttlt' board is bt'St ablf' 
to diS('uss the groups' programs and 
l'xamine how wf'1I they fit into thl' 
l'mvf'rsity community .. 
Watts backed up Hf'neghan's conCf'rns 
about the allocations recommf'nded by 
"'AB. Whf'n EURf'nf' Agl'l', SAC 
spokl'Sman. spGkf' bt'Corf' Ihl' ~nale. shl' 
askt'd, "How do you justiCy a fundmll 
reqUl'St oC $2.'>.000 for (thl' I 9 percf'"t of 
thf' student population who register as 
black Amf'ricans ~ " 
Watts nott'd that thPre has only bf't'n 
"poor attendance" at SAC-sponsored 
f'vt'nts, For example, w said only 30 
peoplf' altl'nded a movie about Malcolm 
X which was sponsorE'd by RAC. 
Howf'ver, Agf'l'said thf' programming 
sponsored by BAC. which is an umbrella 
orgamzation for f'ight sororities and 
Cratf'rnities and 18 othf'r organizations. 
IS not hmitro to black ~tudents, 
"RAC programs aren't entirely for 
blacks. Thf're's a choicf' to bt' made. If 
Brandt thanked for work as president 
K\ Susan .'f'mandf'1 
siarr Wrilf'r 
Warren Brandt. '4ho will resign as 
prl'Sldl'nt of Sll' on June 30. was thanked 
by the Student ';enatf' Wt'dnesday naght 
for his work ~urin~ the -I 10 years in 
which hl' headed thl' l·na\·ersitv. 
Brandt. who was became the president 
of SIt' an 197-1, was praised by Thompson 
POint S('nator Tom H('ad for working 
dilagf'ntly to accomplish "a 
rf'Orllanization and a renewed com· 
mitment to quality tl'aching. 
research and servlcf'." 
Brandt announcro last month that hf' 
was resl~":;'@\ because he behf'vro hiS 
position as thl' l'nin'rslty's presidt-nt 
would be dimlnisht'd under the recent 1\' 
adopted char'cf'lIor system oC gover. 
naocf', 
In Ff'bruary. thf' Board of Trustt'es 
approved a revampf'd governance 
svslem which streamlined Ihl' ad· 
ministration of thf' Carbondalf' and 
Edward!l.viIle campuses and placro 
thf'm under the authority of a chan-
cellor. 
Thf' Sl'natf' also commf'ndf'd its 
graduate advisor, Justin Carroll. who 
has Sl'rved in that capacity for I 1-: 
yt'ars. Carroll, who compll'ted his 
master's degree in higher t"ducation thiS 
spring. was recf'ntlv hirt'd bv thf' 
l'mvt'rsltv of Iowa at Iowa (,it~ as a 
student rJt.\·elopnll'nt t'onsultant -
In other action. thf' senatf' approvt'd a 
constitutional amf'ndmf'nt which 
spf'cifically df'flnes '4 hat Stufit'nt 
Governmt'nt's (·on.<;titUl'ncy is Ac-
cording to Hf'ad. who submittro t~ 
amf'ndmf'nt. no prt'Cise df'flmtion of who 
thf' Student St'nate IS suppost'd to 
reprt'!>ent currf'ntiv f'"ists 
In hiS rf'SOlution. Head said Student 
Govf'rnmf'nt must improve its 
,.redibllity by "taking an advf'nturesomf' 
lif't htghly radical stf'P to dl'finf' exactly 
and pt'rmanently thl' constitUl'ncy it 
stnn's to reprt'Sent." 
Thf' amf'ndment df'finf's Studf'r.I 
(iO\'f'rnmf'f'lt's constituE'nc)! group as all 
undergraduate studt'nts f'nrolled at Sll:. 
The senate also accf'pted an f'lection 
report from Election CommisslOflE'r Jon 
Katovich. Thl' report. which is requirt'd 
by Student ('overnment by-laws. con-
tamed !i complaints that Wf're filed 
after the April 18 f'lections. 
GSC humorously praises its leader 
R\ Rill ('ro'4f' 
siaff \\riWr 
Ricardo Caballero-Aquino. 
(;raduate Student Council 
presIdent. chaired hts last GSe 
nlt't'tmg as presldt'nt Wf'dnesday 
night and hIS fl'lIo'4 l'ouncil 
mt'mbt>rs pralsro hiS past Sf'rvice 
With a tonguf'-In-chf'ek rf'SOlUlion 
wrattpn by Ihl'aler department 
rt'prl'St'ntati\'e (,harll'S Chapman, 
The rf'Snlution statt'S: "Wherf'as 
tht' (;S(, has managt'd to sun'ivf' a 
full year 'Jndt'r thl' If'adershlp of 
RIl'ardo whatl'vf'r-his·name·is. 
<tnd despltf' Ihl' handicap of 
operating undf'r Paraguayan law 
and (ll·l·a."Honally funchoning in a 
n'rtaan colorful dialect which was 
I'lt'llht'r formal Spanash nor oCCiclal 
Poge 2, Doily Egyptian. May •. 1979 
English. but was usuall~ pt'rfel:tly 
c1f'ar " 
.. And whert'as Ricardo has rlt'alt 
With some SUl'l'ess with trustl"f.'S. 
presidents. \'Ice presidents. df'ans. 
faculty. studf'nts and assorted 
cranks, .. land I Ricardo has carned 
on hiS officf' to thl' general credit of 
GSC and thf' general studf'nt 
popu;ation. 
.. ~ow be it resolved that thf' GSC 
will rf'member Ricardo fondIv 
undl'r his preferred. humble 
sobriquf'st~His 5f'rf'ne and 1m· 
penal Exc('lIency "Deff'nder of thf' 
fo'aith ... Kf'l'per ;)( the Seal arad thf' 
horse and thl' goat. EI Senor mas 
~~:, y Magnifico, EI Supremo 
"But since we have to pay by the 
, 
if'tter. Wf' settlt'd for thIS, t:1 
Supremo," 
Caballf'ro. who Camf' to Sil' in 
191:1 from hiS nati\'(' countn' 
Paraguay. has bt't'n with thl' lis<': 
SlOl'e 1977. sl'rvlOg as a 
representativ~ from thl' historv 
<it>partment. \'ice prt'Sident and 
prf'Sldl'nL In 1!r.6 he was prl'Sidf'nt 
of the Latira Amencan Student .. ' 
Association and chairman of thf' 
Internallonal Studl'nt Council. He 
Will ,bt' offiCially replaced by 
presldenl-i!iect Gary Brown on 
June 11. The CSt."s annual f'lec-
lions Wf're hf'ld April 18. 
~leanwhJle. Caballero is serving 
as a student representative to thl' 
Chancellor Search Assistance 
Council. 
whites don't attf'nd. that is thf'ir cooicf'." 
Agf'l' told the senate. 
Senator !\lark Marsh accust'd Watts. 
Hf'nf'ghan and othl'r senators who were 
challenging t'AS's recommf'ndations as 
Ix-mg racIst. 
"Wake up. take orf your masks, Try to • 
~~kcn;.~d ~~A(~~ . ..'~~h°,;!~dlzations • 
Studf'nt Vire President Mark RouIt"au 
a~reed, saying that "this isn't the . 50s , 
and thf' senatf' shouldn't argUl' on black· 
whlll' grounds," 
Randolph said that ttlt' mf'mbt'rs ol thE' 
allocation board have all had expenenct' 
In orga • .izing l'niversity programs 
"The membf'rs all were 
knowled~f'able about programminlil 
thf'v ha'd a concepllon of what 
pr~amminJ! on this campus mean.~ 
Thl' board is trymg to pro\'ldf' quaht~ 
prOfUamming at thl' 10wl'St cost.' 
Randolph addt'd 
He added that SAC has not lwt-n 
allo'4't'd to "prove itself." 
"Thf're has bt'en a trend in Studt-nt 
Govf'rnment of not gi\'ing BAC a chanct' 
to prove itself. or to prove that it IS 
capable lof programming, I Any points 
to the contrary are racially motivatro," 
Randolph conclutit-d 
Randolph told the senate that he> f('1t 
thl' board's recommf'ndation that onh 311 
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Parking 
• • • 
Space shortage boosts tickets issued 
Ii.\ Kill rh.· .. bald 
Staff \\nlPr 
l'O!n'rsll~ pclllet' slaIISlIl'!' ,'1(hl· •• lt' ;J 
dramallc. Inl'rt'iISf' 10 Ihe numbt'r !If 
p<lrkln~ lJ("k"lo; 1!o."lwd ;Jnd Ih,' n;;n~ht>r of 
1~I\n'(t \·ehl(·It,:; In Ih,' past 1 .... , \ par' 
\ Irgll Trumnll'r. c'hl('f of l·/II\:,'r.,.h 
pohce. hlamt .. , Ibt· Irk'rt'ast' nn Iht, 
rt'llun'd nil m bt'r (If parking Spal't'S 
a\allahll' dUt· 10 Ihe "l'\'t're weatht>r and 
parklnlt Int ('onslrul'llOn 
"The Sl'\'ert' \\.ealher and thE' ('nn· 
"Irul'lion of ttw n('" parklnlt lots art' Ihe 
prml~r) reasons thE' parklnlt prohlt'm IS 
had. Trummt'r said "MorE' pt'tlple 
dfJ\'t' In bad wt'alhE'r and eon.oc;trllctlOn In 
tht· 101 north lit thE' Communications 
BUIlding has fnn't'd the elos,n!! of 1hE' 
t'XI"tln!!. parkl!!g span's unlll It is 
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tn hE' t'Clmpll'!t'd 10 '-\uJ.!u. . t The 0.'" lot 
"111 prO\ Idt' parkin!! lor ;CMI ('i1rs 
Trumnll'r saId tht'n' ha\'p hE't'n mon' 
tll'kt'ls Isslled bt .. 'allst' Iht're IS a ... hur 
la!!,' ut parkin!! spal't's dllrmg a pe'fllI(1 
whl'n mort' Foph' an' dn"ln!! lit' addt'd 
that poll('t' Inlst ISSlIt' lI('kl·ts 10 nrclt'r 
··to prot"t:t Iht· pt'llpll' \\. ho hil\'!' p.lIci for 
thE'lr parklllj!. SP.H·t~" Trummt'r I"" 
plalOt'd thai sonw people hn ha\(. 
either n'tl or no !'lll'kl'l'S park m Iht' hllll' 
lol<; 
Pohn' lil'kt'lt'll ~'ti.IIl:! IIIt'g;Jlly parkt'd 
cars In t9il1. aJump 01 ~XH from 1!Ii; 
"hen poJt(." 1I('kt'tt'cI :!1.-IfiH l'ilrs. al' 
l'ording to l'O!H'rslh' s{allslll's. In I h.· 
first Ihn't' monlhs ,;1 thiS "t'ar. PC>"l'" 
lil'kel('d a lolal 01 tL!R:! 1I1('~ally Il<lrk,'cj (·ars. 
Slallsll('s ",'n' nnt it\,lIlahlt· lor AprJl 
"ThiS \ ,'.11 rht' nflll','r~ h.1\ ,. found 
mort· \'Ioiahon"." Trumnwr s<llli ':\1\ 
ad\,I('p 10 slud!'nls IS to ('Ilmt' til sdHl,;1 
('ar" h,·caust· HIU ha\'!' III alln .... IIml' III 
flOd'a span' ,,' 
Trummt'r Silld nu",1 ,,( Ih,' parkmlL 
\'jnlallCllls art' l'aUst'tl "hl'n (I\\. n,'rs .. t 
rpd stll'k.·rs park 10 thl' hlul' sll(·k..r lor,. 
.... hll·h mt'<lns .1 SIU flo.' lit· also "<lid 
Iht'f(' art' "mort' frl'(IUt'nl" \II,lalors HilS 
yt'<lr" hn tt'nd II, "(·umt· I .. class 1.llt' and 
as il rt'sull do nol hnd it pl.u·,· In Ikl rk SII 
Iht')' park IlIt'!!.tll\ . 
Tht' numht'r nf I" .... t·d \l'hldl'S also 
IOl'f('ast'd sharpl~ In rht· I",sl t .... n ~·t'ar­
Pohn' to'lH'd I.:~.!::l'ars 10 J!I;!l. a Jump .. 1 
~HI (rnm I!r.; "hl'n pulln· 10 .... l'd hili 
IlIt'gillly pilrk,·d cars F.,r Ihl' fir-I thn .. · 
monlhs uf rhls ~t"lr. ,",hn' 111""0 .~.I 
IlIl'Jo!ally park{'tl ('ars 
Trumlllt'r siJld mUl'l 01 tht' l'ars th .. t 
.In' ""'l·d an' "Ithl'r 11It'!!ally parkl'd 
In Sl);'('t·,.. n''''''r\ t·d lur th.· h'.II1tiJcappc'tl 
fir Iklrk!·tl In pU'k up area" ~''''h as In 
trllnt ,.1 til(' :-rUlli·r.1 (' ... nll·r 
Stul/I'nl" and fa('IIIt\· of Ihl' Sdlool "I 
Tel'hOll'al ('art't·rs IAho transferrf'd hl'rl' 
In .lanllan lrum tnt' C'artt'r\'Jllt' ('ampus 
'''I'rt' Inlru<lul't'tl 101m' park'ng prflbl('m 
\\IWI> \ nl\l'rslt~ pc,lIn' twgan IIl'kl'lmg 
".Ir, "hll'h did nlll d'~pla! a dt.'(·al'n Lnl 
.;~ "Illilh .. f 1m' nt·" S'j'c' building 
In (Jnt' 1At't'k. pc)hn' lIl'kl'lt'd morp IhiJn 
11"1 ears that .... pn' parked In Lot :17 
"WI' should bt' at ('apal'lly parklnji 
.... hE'n Iht' \\ood! Hall parkin!! strul'lun' 
IS l'omplt'lt>d.· Trumnwr addt'd 
('onslrul'tJon of a nt'w IWH· or Ihn·(, 
1t'\'('1 parkin!! "Iructun' norlh 01 " (M.o\ 
Hall. Will alit)\\. additIOnal p"rklng iO'T 
350 to ~") cars 
Today's ticket is tomorrow's lot 
8v Jo.- SolKnk 
siaff \\rilrr . 
Ht'sl as."urpd that tt,., parking 
IIckt't ~(lU ~I'I loda~ rna~ ht'lp fund 
a parking "pan' InnlllrrllW 
Tht' .!'i III~ "l'kt'ls ISSlIt't! h\ 
l'mn'rslty polll·'·. along wllh tht-
moOt'~· ('nllt'l'I~'fl from parking 
nlf'tt'rs and parking dt""al sal~. 
hrnught In $:!;:I,I_"J In flsl'al ypilr 
1978 alunt·. al'('ordll~ to hud:,:t' I 
filtllrt'S. TI1:.1 rt'vt'nut' IS plan"..! In a 
speCIal fllnd and may bt~ all.K·atro 
only by the ParkIng and Traffic 
Advisor\' C'ummlllt't'. whll'h IS 
compost'd IIr fal'ult~·. slaff. ad-
nllnJstratOI'S and two "tuclt'nlS 
Clar .. nl·f' l>ou~ht'rty. ""1'1' 
prf'Sl.t.mt for (·ampu. . Sf'r\'ict>s and 
cbalmwn III tht· (·lImmllh .. · .... aHI 
the rt'\'t'nup IS ust'd to cover 
mainte-nanc.. CO!lls. pay for the 
eonstrU('Uon of parkmg lors. 
purl'hast" nt'w eqUIpment. Slltns 
and bicycle- rat·ks. and l'o\·t'r any 
admlOistrati\'(' t'xpt'nst'S nf Ih.· 
Parkmll lliv'lsl,m 
Bel'aust" of carry ·O\·t'r frllm 
pn'\'lous y('ars. Iht' Iota I hud!!t'l of 
thl' l·(.II.IIIII1I't' tor 11 .... ·.11 ~t·ilr IY;)\ 
\\~IS S4:2ti.tMJIIJ 
'(JIl\' of Iht· 111 • .,,1 rt· .... ·111 ,." 
pc'ndlturt'» ",I" Ihl' n.·nlm!! HI thn't· 
lit''''' I"t patml tnl~'k, irom tht· 
l ",\'I'r",I, Tran'l St'r\Il'l' t:'l('h 
Irul'k IS rt'nlt'tllor $11') ..I mllnth but 
thai dot':<n'l Indudt' !!as. 1111 and 
mamll'nann'... !)oujth"rt! said 
As of [)toe :II. I !fill. the Parkmg 
and Trillfll' ('ommltlt'!' n'\'t'wt'll 
appro"al from Ihp BOilrd of 
Trustt't'S to plan for $\ Ii nlllhofl 
wurth of parking 101 {'Xpal\Slon and 
Impro\it·mt'Ot. :\IOlit flf thaI mOflf.'Y. 
Douj(h('rty addt'll. WI\I probably 
l'nrtlt' from Iht' salt' IIf bonds and 
WIll bt, USt'(\ pnmarll~ for l'on 
''In .... llOn of ltw pmpclM'd InwvE'1 
Inl n"rlh "I ""'MI\ lIall 
'fhl' SOl It' 01 pilrking dl't'ab. during 
July I and f>t>c. :11. 1!li8 gen .. ratt'd 
SHO.Ii59. bur bu~iiflJo! rtlt> stic:;" .. r is 
nol I~ ""mo' as rt'nlmg thE' parlwl/il 
sp;,...· Tht' 12.1;.I.'l peopll' who 
purchased dt'(.'al~ mu."r Yle lor only 
-; . !III:! pilrklng span's !'nmt· of 
whll'h art' r('St rJCll',j or asslgm'tl 
for l't'rlam \ ·","PNII:. !'mpl,,,'t'('S 
New lots to ease space problems by fall 
8\ 8i11 T .... obald 
Staff \\'rilf'r 
Students rE'turning for the fall 
SE'mf'StE'r 111'111 fmd dbout 9UO additional 
parkir,g spa('f'S on nmpus If the con· 
struction of two Ot'W parking lots is 
com plett'll as scheduled. 
Parking l.ot t 10. north of the 
RecrE'ation ('entE'r. IS scheduled to be 
complE'ted in about one month and Will 
pro\'idt> parkmg for about 200 cars. 
al'corrling to \1I .. n Haake. Sll: arl'hltect. 
Haake- also said additional parking for 
700 cars \\111 t"ase the parking problems 
around the Communications Building 
when Lot 44. north of the building. IS 
completed in August. 
Plans for a two- or three-level parking 
structure north of Woody Ha II are \Y't yet 
complete. but Haake said such a 
structure could cost the l~niversity an 
estimated $1.5 million. 
Construction of l.d 44. north of the 
COinmunications Building. began last 
A~ust. but was halted during the winter 
due to bad weather. a<'Cording to Haake. 
The cost of the new lot is estimated at 
$573.827. It is scheduled to he completed 
in time for the bfoginning of the fall 
semester-Au«. 'no 
l..ot 44 will be a "western door to the 
t:niversity." according to Haake. who 
said the lot will be accessible from 
Chautauqua Street on the west side and 
Lincoln Drive on the east. 
E.T. Simonds Construction Co. of 
Carbondale. which is working on the 
general construction of Lot 44. began 
building the drainage gutters and curbs 
in the new lot l"f'Centiy. Haake said. 
Prt"viou.<;ly. Lot 44 had a total parking 
capacity of :00 cars. but tht' OE'W con· 
struction wilt boost that total to no 
spaces. 
Haake estimated that for most 
campus lots. construction of a single 
parking stall costs bt-tW;.>f'TI $850 and 
$1.000. The f'Stimated singlE"stalll'ost for 
the- proposed Woody Hall structure will 
approach $3.500. Haake- added. 
Total cost for instalhng dl"Ctriclty in 
Lot 44 is l'StimatN at s.'ii!.-I7a. Haake 
said. The Gualpom EIl"Ctric Co. of 
Murphysboro will Install -to-foot masts 
containing lights with an Illummation 
power of 1 " foot candlt"S 
"Foot candlf'S mt"asurr: light." Hadke-
said. "A I '~foot candle- outside is pretty 
light. Any more- than that would bt' a 
waste of e-ne-~~y " 
R.B. StE'phens Contruction ('0" con-
tractors for Lot 110 north of the 
Rec:reation Building. estimated that the 
lot would be completed in one month. if 
weather permits. The final coat of 
pa\;ng and light installation an> the only 
tasks tasks n>maining at the site. Car· 
bondale Electric Co. has contracted to 
install Lot 1I0's lighting 
The new 200-Spal"e parking lot will cost 
an estimated $154.191. according to 
Haake. Haake also said that Let 110 mav 
be "doubled" in the future to inclutft. 
parking spaces for 410 cars. depending 
on the availability of funds. 
Lot 110 \!I·m be lit by lights mounted on 
IIO-foot masts. similar to the lights near 
the Arena. Haake said. Construction on 
the lot began last A~tmt. 
Con~lUCtion of a new two-or three-level 
. I I'r-n 'J~ 0601 _. '1J v-----\ 
lJp;otJ ~ 1 r. {) F-:{ ~ L~' ; c:::J: : 0 ~6~T _lO' 110 
§ 'TT.- 06Q.ft.. .. "-~ ~~- j G==L 
at'j 1\ ---r-- StokerS~ ~.; ~ --4 ~ ~-" 
~ .1 , P~ing Division I f:::.=. r--~.r, t .: Jl ~ ;--~~~ -; 
Ii to Rec: Bldg. I 
;t~ 
r1 ~13-c- 0149 
III II Q_~ n. 
T1Iis drawing is lhf' si~ for parking Lol "8. IIGI"lh of "'" RK1'f'ation Building. 
T1If'1ot is schf'dulPd to ~ completPd in 0IIf' monlh and "ill pro\'idf' spaces for 
:!'lIe cars. 
parking stucture north of Woody Hall is 
in the "very preliminary planning 
stages." according to Haake. 
"We are calling diffetent 2:" 
chitectural and engineering firms for 
designs of the new structure so we can 
make recommendations to the Board of 
Trustees and get started on the con-
struction," Haake said. 
Haake said definite ',udget plans and 
the location of the new parking structure 
have not yet been decided. although he 
said the greatest need for the new 
structure is in the Woody Hall area 
Haake said that each level of the 
structure must have a clearance of 8 feet 
6 inches in order to a<'Commodate 
University vans which transport han-
dicapped students. 
"Most parking structures of this kind 
have levels which are 7 feet high. but w(' 
have to make each level highe-r in order 
for the University vans to get thro~h." 
Haake said. "These two and three·le-vel 
parking structures cost more because 
the ramps must have a gradual slope" 
Dally Egyptian. May •• 1979. Pave 3 
~-------Letters--------------------~­
SGAC Films should be bigger and better next year 
In ttlt> pasl monlh, there ha\'e bt>t>n fh'e INlers were Itn'en their firsl-t'wr collelte shoVlInlf.~ al sll' 
pubhsht>d m thE- Df •. cnllCtZmlt thE- SGAC fo"llms thiS \'ear 
pr~am One was wntten by an applicant for next Irs 100 bad lhal some of thf'!IP cnllcs han'n'l talkt'd 
yt"ar s chalrpersonshlp" and so was of qupstionable to me personally, becaul't' I'm almost always happ~ to 
ob)('C.'bvlty. Two othPrs were "Tltlen by frIends and discuss mm!ips. I could have told Ms RIchter lhilt I 
8S.<;(J('lates of .Ihat applicant. '" . . didn't cause the sound problem with "(;Irlfrlends." 
1lte remammg two letters cnhclzed spt'(.'lfic pomts and that thE-re are sp\'eral reasons wh~' shoVltnlt the 
of, tile' ,program. mamly certatn films. Catherme "R" version of "Saturday :'Iilght f"e\'I'''' isn'l stupid 
Richter S letter E'XpfPSsE'd boredom al "One Sings. ttlt> an\·morE'. I could ha\'E' asked llr Reed bow the hlms 
Other Doesn t. ,. disgust with "ErasprhE'ad, ,. and prOgram can posslhly be "nothing but elttist"' if he 
an~r at a projE'Ction sound problem wllh attends It regularly, !\lavbe he knows who thOSE' 25.000 
"(;irlfriends," \..arl)' C Rl't'd's lettE'r expres."ed othE'r altE'TKi("PS Ihis vear were. too 
~Islike of "GI~,lfriends." "Eraserhead" and Hopefully. ,",xl year's S(;AC Films PfOJfram will ~ 
Welcome to LA , ,. , blltger and better for en'ryonE', bt>caU!'e thiS )lE'ar 5 
WpU. kids. I don t lIP('esc;anly dlsagrE'e WIth you t prowam looks like II will come In on buc4!.et--tbe hrst 
SE'e a lot of mO\'Ies m~!self. and I don't likE' some ... m time sloce 1975 
ooC crazy about any of the abo\'e four. in fact Bul a Rv the waV. I hope no one has the idea that the 
total of O\'er 2,700 people attended lhem. and r\'e "reCent" mo\ies now in town could tt' shown on 
heard a lot of positive fE'edback. too. . campus.'-itjU!'tatn'I~J, The only current film In town 
All of our adverllsmg for "Erasprhead 'warned that th"ll has het>n a"-,lIlablE' for college bookings so far IS 
it was not for the squeamish. so why l"omplatn aboul it 't'oming HomE'," which SGAC 1:i1ms showed to 
being "repulSIve" or "tn poor taste"~ Some of lbe capacity crowWi In I:ebrua,,! If you don '.1 Vlant lopa) 
1,l50-plus who attended must haH~ liked it. bet'ausp 5:l to Sl't' "HurTlcam'" you'lI han' 10 wall a While for 
they're still asking for buttons and posters from ttl<- Slit\(· Films to gt'l It ,\ long while 
film. And a rt'Cl'nt Rolling Stone artIcle on "The Rocky 
Horror PicturE' Show" named "t:rasl'rhead" al:<1 :\Ian Thatcher 
"Martin" the two '"'w leading midnilVtt mO\'les Roth Chairman, SliAC 1:llms 
'Little things in life' contribute to energy crisis 
I am a foreign studt'nt hE're. and would like to tell 
)"ou thaI I really apprpciate the Amencan scienltfic 
and cultural almospherE' vpry much. r am glad that I 
have the opportuntly to coml' bere to learn from your 
cullure I apprPClate your acceptance of me as a 
student herE' r know I should do somelhtng tn return. 
so I w lUld hkE' In stncerel~' say something hE're 
Indisputably. thiS ·s a bIg and beautiful country I 
cannot forgE't the mffE'rently-<'olort'd and attradl\'e 
5C.'POt'S of tht' sea",ms ThIS IS alo;o a rich c(Junln. With 
about 5 percent of the world's populallon. which lL"es 
O\'er o'"'-third of Ihe world's natural f("Sourct'S ThiS is 
an astOnishing fili!ure Bl'forE' I ('amE' m'ft', I Vlondtort'd 
how vou could use so mUl"h of th .. natural rtosourct'S 
:'Iio"', wht'n I Vlalk through thl' ("amplL" dunng tht· 
daytime. and I ~t't' thl' slret'lhghts "till on, I "'lOW hOI,' 
Vihen r pass through the TV loungt' w,th ,'ohody 
wau:hmli! tht' TV, Whl("h IS stili on, I know hmo' \\ wn I 
go to the hbrary durang a warm day, and the air 
condiUonlOg IS cold pnough to make "It' put "'I an 
Sour notes in Black Studies 
Ht'C('ntl~ I ,'nlt'n'd lht' (lId BaptIsl Buildang, wbt'rl' 
Black Anlt'n~'all Studies and the Bla~'k Affairs ('" ... ('d 
are tKNJsed and W3-" toret'd w dc. some spet'uJa l ' i~, 
I am a musIc lou'r. don'l gt·t me w·rong. Bul not 
w''1en II IS a dlsturbann' 
How ('an an)nnt' thilt ('ntef'S 1m' Bla('k Amerit'an 
StudIes !Ibrary nmn'ntralt' whllt' hSlentn!!. 10 loud 
ptall(l. organ and opera mus .. · all day" :-';ot only that, 
the halls and offiCI'S are m ,bre need of patnt and 
general repaIrs The whole Black Stumes Department 
has a ~erted air And, It IS not because of an absence 
of bodies 
t"orhmately. an a sen."e. the "Iuslc Deparbnent had 
decIded to take over the enttre building whIch will 
calISE' Black Studies 10 be movE-d into the baspmE'nt of 
the Home EconomIcs BUlldtng lIh. excusp mE'. It'S not 
Black Studll'S Black Studl~ will be chmtnated t 




extra coat, I knoVl hoVl 
The energy cnsis is alarming I just wanl to caa 
Amenca's attention to It (Ine .-\mpncan told mt' be 
doesn't want 10 be depn\'t'd of hIS present !?nJoymE'nt 
b~ .. saving E'nE'r.·y for the fulure ~II' I do not thtnk a 
Iittlt' attention paid 10 those small lllln~ .. VI III deprive 
you of any enjoyment Do you thmk Amenca IS so dark 
that it still nt'f'ds hghl dUring thE' davhmt''' Dot'S the 
httle bit of time it lakes to turn thE' T\' (Iff deprl\'p \OU 
of any enjo~'mt'nt~ Turning down lhe air condltlOrimg 
dunng the warm day--dot'S it depriVE' you of the en 
JOymenl of li!etting ('old" 
fo'or the welfare and bent'fit of AmE'nca and all tm' 
people of ItIt> world. I appeal to your con('ern about 
sul'h lillIE' thinl!.s related 10 thE' pnl'IllY ("nsls wllhoul 
dt'pnnng you of your E'njoyment I should say aJo!am. I 
JUSI want to do somethmg an return, An\' altenhon \'ou 
gIve to Uus problem WIll be greatly apprPClated' 
Su·Wel Huang 
liroldualt'. lieaith f:docatlon 
Burned up in GSE 
I rpc~n!ly expt'rien('ed a peculiarly antJlOt,.IIl'\·lual 
appro,n'h to tht' coiJege t'duealJOfl In a GSE Ht'althful 
LJ~'mg da.-.s, 
The students were rt'qwred 10 composp and 
dt,,:ument an "to\'t'Sltgatl'lf\" at least four pages to 
It'nglh On distributing the graded papers, our teacher 
dt'mandt-d that WE' return thE'm. I qUt'ShOllf'd her 
reason. wondenng \I;hat part of her oHi<-e was 
fPServed for GSE 20t research projE'Cts. ~he an. 
!Noered. "WE' bum them." 
POSSIbly I'm paranoId. but tile' burnlllg of h<JOks and 
documents 15 remtnISCent of repression and a 
dlsrt'Spt"C1 for IE'arning, even at the 1l'VE'1 of a gym 
class, I selE'Cted the topic. I spent hours m the libra rv . 
and I mtE'fV1ewed for the project, I am insulted At no 
bme m four years of c.JUntlpss gE'neral StudlPS c1asS€'S. 
among many otht'rs, have I had to forfeit any form of 
research 10 be destroyed, 
JudIth Anderson 
St>ntor. Hlstol)' 





'Liberation' a farce 
Tht'n' \\a,.. " n runl lOlL... It'lIt'r pral"ll1' . 
Vletnan>PSt' .. hb('rallon· ... of Cambodia '>n '\!lnl ~:, ':~ 
tht' "It'lt('r to tht' edItor spchon I don't und"r'i,tn<! 
Vlh~', as tbe wnter said, the world oWPS a dt'h! r" Ih,. 
\'ll'tnamt'Se. !lolE'l~ bet'ause they havp"hbf'fillt·<! 'h., 
people of .~'ambodla Would thE') !l1I1I "''''''n.· Ih,. 
"pfl\'IIt'gt' If lhe,' camt' to hheratE' tht' t 'nlh,<! S' " Althou~h thE' j'ol Pot go",>rnmt'nt \\a" Tilt!;:' ~~d 
\'Iolenl to Its P,POplE'. and thaI IS what WI' all fl'.'1 ",r"\ 
ahOIU, that w' I ~\'er Illv~ a fo,;,gr. ~'ountr~ '"l\ \ .. lad 
JlIstlflcatlo., to hbe~atE' II T,IIS person r.Ju,i 'hmk 
that thf' pt'ople of ( amhodla Will han' d ~' •• l iii" 
under the \ It'tnamt'st' aUt'r the "hb.'r"tlnll 11th.,';. 
~'. thl'n hllVl can It be explatnt'd that tht,u' .. r,,!, "! 
~.~~7he~;:n\~~':w.~a!~~I:·"'th, l'oIl1"Hl~ 'r"lIl'it' 
" In 't~ Sino-VietnamesE' war. many pt'Oph' hl;ln:!'!! 
(hma s In\'aslon by rnerely looking al the sUpl'ritr;al 
fads Did tht')i k!",w That other Ihan tltt' t.,n!,., 
connlcL .. between (hlna and VIetnam, therl' la\ ,uIT';' 
~nsPlrlng dtoa~; betwf't'n the SOVIE'I tn",n .t~c! 
\1E'tnam: that \i,~tnam IS supported 10 e'p<'ml 'I. 
lE'rntory at the expense of Its nel(Utbnrs. b\ arm' ' 
tht'm one by oop" And lI:lfortunatel\'. ('amh<wl', '\irl~ 
the first one . ,d \\ ," 
• <1una's tE'mporary invasmn of Vietnam fOul,j ht' 
,E'rmed, as an attempt to withhold thE' \'letn.'~:I'S(> 
E'Xpanslon and to wE'aken the \'Ietnamesl' "1I11:"~\ 
I::t~~:~~~~.to matntaln a pea('l'fulenqronn"'nt !~ 
• Yut ·shlng Tan: 
Sentur, AdmlnlstratlH' !'t'It'r.r • .,. 
Bottom line on Bursar's 
I'm writmll thIS IE'ltE'r nnt for myst'lf. hut for IT\ 
II1OOCE'nt gIrlfriend. who wa!l subjE'Clt'd to a 1')':1, ,;j 
IndlSCrlmlMte perspcullon pqualled only h~ (;",1;11.' 
tnterrogatmn 
ShE' was fOf'("ed to "chan/«E' hnE'S" on command r,ut 
e\'l'n rt'qUt'St but ,t"ommand. tn Ihe BurSiIr'- t )jf:l'r 
whIle .wailing 10 pIck uphl'r chl'\'k last I"nd;J\ Thl' 
','efhclE'nt" strategic mollon of crowd., E'xl'("utt'll h\ 1 h;, 
hUle bluE'·halrt"d tellers caused her a Y.I·mlnulf' \.,111 
an o"E'rdose of bureau~ratic fruslralton and a ~plittln~ 
~~~~Che And It dldn I ,'1ake thl' day an~ nl(,f'r for rN-
tn other woni<;. thosE' respt,n.o;lblE' for mo\ tn~ P'~'plt' 
from Window to window. clOSing lint'!' flat h slI(ld.'nh 
and wlthOUI warning. are JUst plain In\'onlpetenb ' 
To all those at the B~r dlrt'('lIy rt'l'p<,n"'lbll' for 
at"tJOfl'i such as, thest'. t \'e CO/llSt'ted I.\'nn Em 
merman and she s agrE'ed to Vlnte an f'xclusl\'1' e~pose 
~se~~~~ y;!a~tl\'ltl("S. at lAork, at home and 
Dtoan Athans 
JUnloc. Journalt!'m 
She's proud to be alumna 
I ~as vel)' anjtry when I rE'ad the artll:le, 'Burl1t-d 
(IUt In Carbondale" that appt'ared In the .-\pnll"su,' "j 
flucallo Magal1ne Lynn ~mmerman appart'nt\~ 
failed to mE'nlton that students do allmd sn' for I~S 
outstandmg acadt>mic credentIals fo"or m~ maJI.lr 
t!ealth f:ducatJon, Sit: has one of the besl and ..... 11 
known departments In the countrv. whIch Include>. a 
faculty of Elena SliE'pCl'Vlch and Robert RusSt'1I \Aho 
haw. contnbutt'd Itreatly to the field ~I~ mlnur In 
PhYSical f:dlK'allon II1cludt'd being taultht by J,':\nne 
Thorpe, JulE'e IIlner and Kav BrechtelsbaUl'r .... ho 
t'Xl't'\ In thIS (It'ld and have great knoVlIPdgl' and e~ 
penenct' of tht' sport they teach. I am grateful 10 sIr 
aDd all my Instructors for helping me furtbt>r m~ 
kno.d·~h:.' til IL, Itreatest potential. I gradualt"tl trum 
Sit ' 't,n;mt'rman. and I'm proud of II' 
Ann t: ~I~t'~ 
Sit' l>radU;ll~ 
Story a 'Texas Leaguer' 
This editorial is til resP"'JSt" to 'fark Pa;,ich'!' arucle 
on the mtramural softball championships Who art' 
you ~?say that WE' hit "bloopers" and '1'I'Xas·Leilj!\J(' 
hits. when It Wall obvious that YOU Wf'rt'fl't evE'll at tilt-
game, You \I;ere too buS)" watching thE' Buschlec g\J('f5 
Win the Dinslon A championship, 
\\e hll hard line drivE'S, ran the basE'S smart'" .. ~d 
had a tough defense whlchonlv let in two runs. II ",a~ a 
long. hard road to WlO the 1M O;vision B champtor.~hlp 
and we deservt' more credit than what WE' rt'Ct'I\'Pd So 
,",xt year, before writing a blalit'd article. ei1ber have 
two reportl'rs staffed for the games or get a heltt'f 
mformer 
BiII8ennetl 
ThIrd Baseman. t'rog t!ollO\\ 
Case 0/ poor exposure 
To the instructors of the Cint>ma " PhotOjl;raph~' ~Dartment: The displaY cases in the halls of 1M 
(ommum.:allons BUIIIlIOII are for sludt'nts 10 dl~pla~ 
theIr works and to IOYite constructiYe critici!;m for 
learrung purposes Thev are not to be used b~ tilt-
Instructors to 51'11 their prnts If YOU are intefPSil'd In 
makmll a buck off tIll' students. pleaSt> do II 
som_here else. 
Georjtl' Bu",s 
Senior. CinE'ma " Photo 
James J. Kilpatrick 
Watergate books 
plea for mercy 
St-,,-n ~t'al"!l aflt'r 11 all ht-!!,an. tht' ~prtn!! hrin!!" ""0 
mort' hooks ahout \\att'f"gall' 'lnt- of tht~t' mt'mOII"!l 
prompt!> a cry 01 Sl'lIrn, ttat' utht'r a ;;I!!h of rt'j!rt'l Ont-
1'111 b(' fulsolT,t'ly :il'dalmt'd. tilt.- olht'r Will tat' wlcWl\' 
Ij!nun'd ' 
Th .. riM't is Judj!t- ,Iohn J. Slm'a's "To • .el Iht' 
Rt'Cord Stralght." It alr('ady IS [I'{'t'I\,Ifl!! adulalory 
nolll't'S \\iarmly trael~ Iht' 1"IS(, flf thl~ poor Italian bn\' 
Ihrllugh law school and Hl'publlcan pni1I1Cs III a placi.-
on tht' ft·dt·ral tJt'och. O/1(~t' aJi!am \\it' arc bt'1I1Ji! urj!t'd 
10 ht'ht'vt' thelt only by rt'a.~(ln of Sirica's "l'ouragt'" 
and "dt'lt'rmll1atlOn" \\it're Iht' nllams of Walprgalt' 
gn't'n Ilk-ir .iust dt'sSt'rls 
It \\iould tJt> v\t'asanl If somt'One really would st'l thp 
!"p{'flrd stralJi!hl a!lout Ihls IInpol tyranl SlOca is a 
\'amgluraous poohbah, as 11I·tt'mp('rt'd and aulocral1e 
,IS an~ Judgt' SIIIt't' Samu('1 ("hasp of ~lar\'land III., 
.,I'al"!l a!!,o Wh!'n tilt' Watl'rgatt' crtmmal trials w('rt' 
dSSlgnt'd 10 hIm III thl' fall uf l!li:!, ht'st't out !r, {'nJom 
IhE' "tllllt' l'()Unlr~ SlcW with an l'm'ompas.<'ing ga!!, 
om .. , lhal p..'dt"-·II~ r .. f11'l:It'd hiS lust for powt'r Tht, 
ontt'r was patt'nlly absurd· II l'mbract'd t'H'n 
"pott'nlial wltnt'Ss~" and "ailt'gtod \'i{'lims"'aoo 
har! In ht, watt'n'd d.,w n 
1 )urlng Ih!' Inal 01 thl' Inllol' Ill!! January', Sinea wa.. . 
st'ldnlll ('(Inlt'nt In 11'1 prO!'t'l'ulor Earl .1. Sllbt-rt do hiS 
jOll lit, rt'pt'a"'III~ I .. e,k u\"('r tllt.' qUI'StlOning, IK'dof{'d 
\\ Itllt'S!'t'S, poslured 10 I lit.' prE'Ss. Sanea's I[ranct ... tand 
pt.'rlormanl'l' PP'\ nkt'd attorney (;t'rald Akh tu tht' 
kmk of b'tll1~ I.TIIIClsm st"ldom hE'ard from a pral'-
hemg lawyt'r about a slttin~ judge: hE' chargE'd thai 
SlrIca "pt'rmt"att'd the whole courtroom WIth 
prt'Judll't, .. 
FIn' of Iht· se\'pn dt'fE'ndants. It will bE" recalled, 
p1l"Hkod gUilt\'. Jamt'S ~k('ord and t;ordon LJdmr 
Wt'fl' lound glllily ~kCord bt'gan to sing and Sirica 
poslpOl1tod hiS St'ntE'nclng Liddy remainE'd, and Liddy 
had IIllunalt'd thiS paragon of jurisprudt'nct" bv 
standll1~ upon hiS dt"ar constitutional right not to hi.-
compt'lIt'd 10 any crtmmall'ast' to IX' a W1tll('SS against 
hlmst"lf 
Slrl('a could nol sland this affront to hIS on·rblov.n 
l'![o Ut' hit Lldd\ with thE' kind of sentE'nce made 
famoll. .. by T .. rqu .... mada-up to 20 years m prIson, plus 
a 54 .... ,", hilt', for a Iwo-bit conspiracy to commit a 
George F. Will 
hu~lilry III wtuch 110 unt' wa" IIlJured ane! nnlhlO!( Wits 
sloh·/l. ThIS sPllt'tul. \','n!=!l'lul sentl'lIn' "".IS ,'hara" 
It'rtsllc of jll."'I(,(' hy \!axlmum .Iuhn BUI hi!' tM",k Will 
h .. pt'l\t'lt and "trnkt'd 
Yuu WIll 1101 tM'ar so m'll'h .. hout :'Il;tun':t' StalL'" 
"Tht' Terrors of ,IILo;IICC." Sians has prt'tly wl'lI 
droppt'd out of "Ighl lie I'a!' a :\l'\\ York 1O\'l~lmf'nt 
bankt'r who camt' 10 IlIt.' t-:ISt>nhower admll1lstr.tl1on 
as budgE'l dlrt'('tor and St'r ... ed :\IXlln as St'l'['t',an' fit 
l'ommt'ITt'. He was chlt'f fund ralSt'r for Iht' cam 
paigns of 1968 and HI;:? Ht' now lives In retirt'ment 111 
Los AngE'It'S; hE.' was ;1 I!l ~Iarl'h 
Stans is a pmud nan, stiff. rE'Ser ... t'd, impt'l'l'ably 
stan.'hed and pres.'IE.'d It IS hard 10 ff"t'l mUl'h s'm-
palhy ff'!' many of the rogllt"S, frl't'bootE'rs and' op-
portl!iusts w~ wound up w'lth a Watt'1"Ji!att' brand, but 
Stans was differenl He was a man of honor, and lhert" 
ne..-t'r was a shred of cTf'dible t'\'Idl'nl'e 10l'onllt't:1 him 
to thE' burglary atlt'mpt. Sta..'lS dishurst'd money on 
authonZ~d >Touchers, the ob~dlenl banker. tht' 
meticulous steward. In the pnd, aftt'r hiS nam(' had 
h .. ,t,·, dral!j! .. d In :md oUI (,I lilt· \ ,'''l' .. a~'(;lIr ht' 1II1<11h 
pl·.'adt·!! 1!1II11~ til it han(lful "r high" 1E't:hllll',;1 
• lol.ll.on, "1_ rt'glilatH,"~ ha\ Ill)! I,. rio \\ Ith t",lInp • .II:!n 
,tlTOUlllmg rt .. ' ,,!ft'IL"'''\\l'n' r"th"r It",~ ~t'nou~ Ihan 
til ,,!'Is 'or Il\t'rparklllg 
:-.tans· hu.,k IS d pat ht'l 1(' ""rk It surl.,,,, \HIt.'lulh 
I~'r want. 1.11 an .. dltor I'h .. mlghl haH' told hml th.il 
rl1l'tlia I~ plural. lhat "Impl~ ,. and "Infer" art' nnl 
Ih., ~nw Ihlll~. and Ihal nnt' nUf,!hl nol tn "'"fill' ··I...-~ 
Inan "ht'n I' hal IS mt'anl IS "ft'wt'r than" Th.'rp :" 
hale III 100heatt' Ihal an l'littllr t'\t'f pUI a pt'nctl to h:s 
llIanll."cnpl 
:\ .. \·t'rlh .. l~s, as a l'r~ "f palll for hlmS('lf and fnr a 
hosl of otht,('S staint'd by Walt'rf,!atl'. Ihls sad merllllr 
l'~rnes a punl'h Hemt'mht'r Ihe II1n(l(-enl. lit.' pkdds 
~Ol p\"t-rYlJnt'ld,'nhflt'd With Water~ale was a ( rook 
Th .. scales II! Justice 111 thiS pt'nod Wl'rt' ~I hgh'ly for 
I1l'mocrals, hut Iht·y weighed hpa\,lly upon 
f:tt'pubheans \\lIh tt'ltlOUS. rept'lltl\," dOCumLllation. 
~Ians makt'S hiS paanllli cast' His prayer " 10 WIO 
~l'k ''IT,~ "1"11 good name" 11'5 book ...... 1 ht-Ip 
lopynghl, 19".~, Washl~lon Star SyndlcC>ce, Inc 
Origin a/life still unknown despite modern science 
It IS fun to hear about family members 
"ou arrn'ed too late to ml't't, so consider 
iht' news about ycur Tanzanian 
relall\"E's :'II an' Leakey, the an-
thropolu!>tlsl. has {,lUnd footprints lE'ft 3.6 
mllhon years ago by two human,likE' 
CrE'alUres ShE.' sa\'s tllt'v are e\'idt'ncE' of 
a dll't'l't anCt'Slor'of man ha\'ing eXlstE'd 
half a milhon \·t'ars t'arlier than we had 
hlthforto known. 
When our ancl.'Stol"!l stood up on tht>ir 
hmd 1t'gS, tht'~· fl'l't'd tht>ir hands for 
toolrnakmg, and hent'e for civilization. 
But bet'auSt' no lools have been found 
l1(>ar tht' footpnnL<;, Lt>ak~ glK'SSE'S that 
thf'SE' creatures ilad not gl\'en much 
Ihot,;,.~ht to the ht'st uses for their 
rE'lah,'plv idll' hand!'. SWlrtlv thE'lr 
footpr·.nts lead to a conciuslon: 
Ch'll'.z.ation happent'd suddenJy and only 
aUt'r thousand. ... of millenia devotE'd to 
learmng l'.)\\i to USl' the thumb. 
:\on Iht>on' ill Wllhout scoffers, and 
li.K Ch,ostt:rton madl' sport of !he 
tht'Or\' of evolution: "The evolutiomsts 
Sl'('m' to know E'\'E'ry'thll1g about the 
missinc link e"cept that it is missing" 
But as we understand more about our 
antet.'E'dl'nts as lower animals. we un' 
derstand morE' about our dlstinctivt'ly 
hum.ln attributps. And nothing now 
known diminishes our st'nse that we 
present a radical break with our an-
tet.'E'dents. 
Still. as Frank ~1cKinnt'Y Hubbard 
said, "Some folks SE'E'm to have 
desct>nded from thE' chimpanZl't' laler 
than others." LatE'r, and more reluc-
tantly ThE' are the proplt' who are dead 
to thE' S('nse of life's r')'Sieriousness--a 
senS(' that modem science, properly 
understood, expands f"".lther than er~, 
Today, spacE' experiJl\E'nts are 
\'ielding sensational information about 
other worlds, information that will 
t'xtend our understanding of the origin 
and fuctioning of this world. And we are 
stili making fascinatinl[ discoveries 
wltlun thIS world. In the dl't'p recesst'S of 
thE' :liE'W York Times, a SMall ht>adlmt' 
says: "Scientists Discover Giant 
Worms." ThE' story explains: 
"Among hot spnngs In st'a noor rifts 
nf'ar tht' Galapagos islands in the 
Pac1fk Ocean, dlvlI1g SCIE'ntists have 
d1scoverE'd (:realures that live inside I .... 
foot tubes of thE'ir own making. The 
creatures ha\'E' no mouth, gut or eyes 
and their anatomy is so no\'['1 that some 
specialists consider tht'm an entirely 
Ilt'W phylum, or basic diviSion of the 
animal kingdom." 
There have been rough moments in 
mankind's attempts to sort out the 
animal kingdom. A story too con-
Sistently told to IX' easily dismissed is 
that whE'n Britain was at w'ar with 
fo'rance in thE' early 18th century, the 
first largE' ape introducE'd 11110 Britam 
E'SCaped and wandered into a remote 
VillagE'. lhe Villagers mistook the ape's 
jabbE'ring for fo'rench, and hangE'd It as a 
spy. Today WE' are somewhat more 
(."OmprE'hending. 
We understand that :'IiaturE', rathE'r 
like ('onjitrE'SS, churns along at random. 
occasionally producing useful accidents. 
But our intellecL<; sag bt'neath the wPlght 
of this quesllon: What were the odds 
how manv trillions to the tnlhof.lh 
powt>r--against D:'IiA molf.'l'ules gt" ,Ing 
orlfanized and rE'producll1g them~ .VI.'S'~ 
The language of probability is a'.,6urdly 
inadequate. It is. strictly !",>eaklOg. 
miraculous that what bE'!! .• n with a 
protein molecule could bt'I' "me ~tan, a 
gull-like creaturE' capablt> ..of formulating 
the infield fly rule. 
SamUE.'t Sutler ~ ,d that a hen is an 
l'gg's way of p'·.Jducll1g another l'gg 
Obviously, Ite sigRlficance of a 
seq~nce do.pends OIl how vou look at it, 
And it is UASt"ttlin! to 100« at ourselves 
as an episode Ir a St'qut'nce. Loren 
Eisely Onl't' craIA ,t>d dow !I into a narrow 
ca\'e and fOUl' J ~ ...itull An, ,It''dded in 
stone: 
"I was df':p, dl't'p bt'low th.~ timt' of 
man . It \I .is the facp of a creaturt' who 
had s;M'r, hiS days follOWing ,liS nose, 
who w' s It'd b\' instinct rather than 
mem(',y ... Thou~h hE' was nol a man, 
nor' direct human alll't'Stor, therE' was 
\"pl ahnut lum ... somE' !met' of that low, 
;'uffhng world oul of which our 
urebt"ars had so n'I:t'nlly emt'rgt'd Tht' 
skull la\' IJiled 111 such a mannt'r that it 
stared, -slghl less , up at mt' as though I. 
too, were already cau~ht a few Il't't 
aoo\'t' hIm in thE' slrata. Th,' (.'rE'ature 
had ne,·t'r Ii\"ed to Set' a man, and I. what 
was il I was neVE'r gom!!. 10 Sl'('-.'" 
~lost peoplE'do not rt'Sl'nl thE' IdE'a that 
tht'y are descendants of apes. The~ 
lUeatiy resent thE' Idea lhat tllt.'y .. rf> the 
Drlmllive predt'{'essors of "thpr 
creaturps. But bpyond rt'sentin~ It, 
thE're is nothing to be done. Remember, 
when a woman grandly announced, "I 
accept thE' uOlvt'rSl'," Carlyle said, 
"Gad~ She'd bE"tter "-COP~Tlght, 1!li'S, 
The Waslurlgton Post Company 
President wanted: Must be good figurehead 
8~ Due ftlack 
stach'n' ~'ri'er 
When a high-level managemt'nt job in the sm ad-
mimstration needs to be filled, various federal and 
state affirmative action employment guidE.'lines 
require that clpplications be solicited from the general 
pubhc, so, just like your neighborhood McDonalds, 
they put an ad in the paper. , 
Such an ad should conciSE'ly state the generlh 
qualitiE'S and any special abilities the applicant t1f"l'ds 
to handle the job_ 
In the sE'Clrch for a new president for thE' ('l\rbondale 
campo.s, som(>Of1e must surely bt' workin2 >JVl'rtime at 
Anthony Hall composing a job dE'SCription that wiD net 
Sit: the man it net"ds, An accurll~'" "help wanted" 
ad\~rtiSE'ment will probably read something like this: 
Applicati~ are now being accepted for the position 
of presidE'nt of Southern lUinois University at Car-
bondale The school is plagued with a deteriorating 
publiC' Image d~ to, among other things: the party 
schuollalX'l it acquired during the "halcyon days" of 
the late 6tJ5. II campus rape problem; widespread 
drug and alcohol abuse and an average academic 
reputatron. 
Applicants should be willing to projet.'t a personal 
and professional image that would be reassuring to 
townspeople, alumni and parents who read Chicago 
magazine. _ 
In addition to a knack for public relations. ap-
plicants should have the ability to cope with a 
monumental bureaucracy, and to tolerate an anlUY, 
uderpaid faculty, a contentiotl'l civil service 1>'" .! 
student body that's smarting from hefty tuitiOi. 4/1d 
fee increases. 
Applicants should also undel'"ltand that they will be 
worlting within a very limited framework, as the 
Board of Trustees recently stripped the prl"'ldent's 
officE' of most of U's influence in maUt'rs of 
significance, So, some experience as a figurt"head 'Aill 
bE" helpful. 
Howev<!r, the president gl'ts to live in a million 
dollar ',JUSt", and there's plenty of bars ;n town where 
you can cry in your beer_ 
StU is an equal opportunity employer. 
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'Avenue de l'Opera' to 'close' 
It. "ian" I' .. nn .. r 
siud .... t "ril .. r 
,., u .. mak .. a nll'll, and Ihton a IMt. 
and "ht'n ~·,IU .... ont" 10 a ~llIn that 
'"'' ' .. \\-'"flUt" d .. I oprra' .Ind h .. ar 
:"loIn-lift.' I.t \\t .. II-lrBtnE"d \'01("" from 
,.. ~4'; "Ill rt" al Ih .. fllCht plan- .. 
\n' 1111".(' dU't'('lolls to a mU'le." 
~('hnHI or a famou~ \OICE' tl-a,,~hM' 1n 
Pan:"o" :\u. the)' ar~ mrfli"tlons III 
\I,lr~ ~:laH1t' \\allal"""~ off'l'" .n 
\I1~I"I,1 lIan 10 SIl"~ o\\n famous 
I.·OI(·t~ h"ac'ht-r 
Th<· '\' ,'IlU" ,t,· '\lpt'ra Sllln ...... , 
umt,.uN ... tI, lapr.1 '0 Ih ...... .111 m 
\\ .tlii:l~·~·'~ n1rruit'r a'-. a tnhul(-10 th~ 
'Flr,1 Lad, . or SI1 ,Opt'ra \luSlC' 
rh,'" ',' 1l<'i'.Jrlln,·r: ~nll th<' .... nrk 
'h,.: ."" h .. , ,t"n., "Ilh Ih .. d'1'<Irl, 
;1H'r~t IT1 }It'r \"'ar~ h.·rt" 
\irt'r !I''' \ ;'ar~ "I hUllllm!! up th,' 
,It'rart",,'nt and IralOIIlI: ,'"untl,,,,-, 
\Iltmil \IHl·t·~ 'tan. Elalnf' \\alla('f" 
" Im"fl!I Sit S~ marrl ... t Rollt'rl II,.,,,.,, ,'hd"man of Slt .. s mus .... 
,It'p',rrn.t'nt Irom 1967 10 1!r.7. un 
~1..r('h I~ .. f thIS Yl'ar SlIp ..-.I! ht' 
i .. "",nll !'oil "I 111,· "Illt "I lhl~ 
... ~m~tt·r t('1 J'tHn her hush.."lnd In 
("('m""'r,,,', T" .. , \\ht'rt.' hp I" nOll 
l"h;lIrrnan of Ilk- I.l .. par!mt'nl of 
"U'I<' al f:ast Tr".~ Statp 
t m\·f"n;.lf~ 
"ail4!(·t~ ~ \'(·ars H; m, .. (\jH~nU't1t In 
~Il ", up"ra 'pr<llotram are "Ilnt'!'...ro 
In ht'r o(h..... Opt'ra mpmorab.ha 
,mil malt'nal~ arl' p\·l''' .... h..,. .. from 
prnmohon ~It.'rs on lilt' "all 'le> Ih .. 
sr~e"~ of n,USIC' scores n('all\' 
"rra:l!!~d un sh"ln's Th.. grand 
P':iIlO ~ .... m" I(} hto "·a.llOjli for Ihe 
• ... Xl ~tud{'nl. nol l 'f'd 10 tb .. ,,,I .. oc,, 
BITlls can hto h,'ard SlOlZlIlIl Ihrnujlih 
.In opt'n " Ind.... an approprlat l' 
<ir"p tor an 101 .. "·' ..... ' ... Ith a tralO .. r 
t l ! ~· .. ~u'lfuj \"()It·t~ 
VIN rakmJo! car .. "f pr .. parar,on~ 
:or an LJp"(ln!ln~ :o;.tuden:-dlrtt.:tPd 
,'~lt·r3 n~aklf'lJrl arrarHlt'mf"nt~ :0 ~f~ 
~·urlt·nr~ ~1~lI(lUI pnlJ~:t~ (hE'~ art" 
.... ;oklO!: on rnr Ilf'r and 1(I"almg 
,'" P"r", o. k lin prn!'p"':II\'" <lull .. nI5 
'" tkl 3UOttHlntod tn "ntt>r Hit' mU!'Olc 
rl"!\drtm"n! In ". ra. \\aIl3, .... '" 
:,ndlh "hit' to ,II 'io .... n for 'lw In' 
~If"n lt~\4 Tht· hujl.!(,' C;' l.ult!'.H ahtl\'f" 
r. r c1.",k I. t'\' IIl,'re ,t' of h"r hu..", 
... ,-ht'OU 1E' nntt~~ u, mt"(tt;n~;. 
·t·~H·.~:- .... a:"" ,ppPlnrrTJf'r.t.. and 
"..rf .. rmant"·" fIll aimosl .. ,' .. r:- bo~ 
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Stoep sh .. ,'am .. lu SIt' In 196!f. 
Marv t:lalllt' WaliMP ha~ alwa,'s 
ht"Mi bu~~ Shto )OlOro \larjOMt.' 
l..awrt'n, .... , Ill .. ", .. II,kllt''''n .. prra 
stOir and form .. r IOstrul'I", at S 11', In 
thaI ,'par and Wllh La ... r .. n("t' ' 
rt'OrgaOllffl tllp opt'I'a dt'paMmf'nl 
and .nltlalt'<! Ihp opt.'ra·mu~H 
I h .. a It" ck·tu.... Tht' pr"llram .5 
~~!ft;:t;~, ~:ra~I~:!~ t;::: .. h"I~I~~~~~ 
to sJ"":lahz .. 10 a spt'(".IIl" ar .. a ~",'h 
as dlro'lllnl!. SlOlotlng ,"oa"lllng, 
('"ndu,·tlnll or Ip"d Inl( "0"''', 
"alla('t' sa.d .·\ddln~ thaI tht' 
pr~l~ram IS not \'("-:,":,," ("O'l"InlOn at 
unl\' .. rs,IIII·". \\a;la"" "xplalnt'd 
Ihal thnUllh Ih .. pr"Krarn " \pr~ 
dt'mamllOlI or slud"llls II prt.'part'S 
Iht'tTl ,,,,jj fur ,"nlran,',' 1010 th .. 
prnr"""o(l;11 "flrld 10 Ih",r f1.'11l 
:\1 a 11\' "I \\all",·,·, -futl .. nls han' 
Jlorw on to ... un ........ :-.lul carf't·r.o. In 
somt" aspt-t:t ot tilt, proh~'lUn 
Walla,.., sallt Irn", pr"ft.'SsIOl~11 
pt'rformanl'" 10 !"a"hml! I'rw 01 h,'r 
(Continued on Page 7) 
When DId You T __ Your a..t Free Trip 
to W •• h.,..ton. D.C. 
lost y.ar w. s.nt mar. than 30 SIU students to the 
Notion', capitol .. for fr_. Then w. bt-ought them bock 
for the ,am. low pric.. Thes •• tudents w.r. Air Force 
ROTC Cod.ts, and we consid.red the trip port of their 
training. Whot a gr.at way to ._ the many historical 
sites In beautiful Washington, D.C.! ! CrOSl-country trips 
or. iust one of the many ben.fit. ovoilobl. to you a. on 
Air Fore. ROTC cod.t at SIU. You owe it to yours.,f to 
check us ou,·-w.'" t." you if you qualify. Phon. 453-2 .. 81 




an evening with 
SHAWN 
PHILLIPS 
a video concert 
T ues t hru Sat 
5/1·5/5 
8:00p.m. 
Video Lounge 4th floor Student ___ , .• ___ ___ 
Admission 2 
.·.·V '.~. ~ ,,' 





Fn ITl.S 5.30)7 309-30 
Sat I 1533O;Tl.SS3017:3093O 
Su" • 00' 600 '·00 
"The 
SIU's 'first lady of opera' learing 
III: I ~ I oj" I ~ : .,·t," Tl. t... ." r~ 11\\ 011: l! II 
"'r~IUI" '" ,Ih H.·\t·rh ~III' th,' 
\I, c~rid tanlOU!I' \h-trll,.;hfan ('p+'ra 
",mll!.t'''' UlhtOr ~tu(ifo-nt~ are tlt'('t)mtnR 
... ·.~'l1ll'hsh.-d and "'1'11 knoun In 
t-:urtlptoan r1Jt1"a hUlJ:"Ot"!- Last \.("'clr. 
,ht· ... ;" ;Ihl.· III 'f'f' thr .... IIi t .... r 
turnlfOr .... tudt·nt~ pt·rh)rnlan2 ,11 Iht' 
~,itm(' u ..... ra In I )u~s,·ldurf. (; ... r 
rnan" Hfo~'dt-, rf'<'ru,lIn!l anll 1/."1011. 
\I)}(,,(", !t !iiol'o(;:\~. \\alla('t' It;. ,tb., 
dlrf','lor r! th .. \larJ .. ru· L .... r .. I1<C 
C 1pI'ra Tlwalt'T. Ih,' ","rk_hl'l) p"r,"1 
'h~ opt'ra'mu!'ro~(' tht".lat·r ~lfc)llr(lm 
Tht:" prhiJtram v, d~ OcainI'd In r.onllr nf 
l..a~r'-fu:t~ a ft"" \t·ar~ artt"r It .......... 
'nlllal...:! 
\\alia(' .. pII.du,·,·,1 """ maJ"r 
upt"ra t"a("h ~·t"a .. that I !'Ohf'",jJ!oo ht'r~ .. t~ 
parI ot Ih,' ,,"rkshop pr .. ~ram In 
ht'r III y .. al'l' h,·r... Ih...... n.,..ra~ 
han' mclud...:!·ThI' \Iarnall" of 
FlIlan>." 'Th,' :\Ialll<' Flul .. · "I)('n 
(;,,)(anOl" and ··Ih .. n .. dfo,n"lU~ 
\\alla('" .s al!W. d,u"'lor .. f ~It··, 
.. , IJ>t'ra on WIwf'ls" prlJ!lram .... h.eh 
lakl" po·rlflnnan,·"" ,.i .. p .. ra SCI'f!l'S 
Ihroul!t'.Il,1 Ih,' ~Ialf' Th.~, I'ar ha~ 
hrt'JI hl'r hlC'l .. sl , .. I Indu,; ~I! Ih~ 
"Ilpt"ra on WIw .. i,,· pt'rtormanl'('!< 
Wallat't' ha~ prnduN"d ~~ prnllrams 
Ihls '·"a r alon., 
" 'opran .. , Walla"" J"'r!arnlf-d on 
st'\'l'ral opt'ra!' and , •• hl·r 1I11,s,,'al 
produ"llons "'h,I~' ,nf' "a' In "'hI",1 
,\I1 .. r ~h .. l"tllTlplrtffi h .. r .'<1",· .. "on 
slw 'OII.all, ..... nl ,nln Ih,· pt'r 
formdnn- (·nd nf mU~H: anri !o.lllOO 
hrJo!an '0 'E'iH'h ... ' "'0>1\ B"lon- Inn!! 
slw hfo!!ao 10 f ... ·1 Ih", l .. a~h'"l1 wa~ 
'h., ar .... sh .. "n)O\t'fl """I .. n<l h~an 
1o roOCf'nlrall' on ,t 
"II'~ h<lrd h. kt'f'p up h<lIh .. nrb ... t 
" pl'rfnrrn,n": and 'l'i ... ~.'"J/·· 
Wallar .. , ... IId st.... I''tpla'f>t'd h ..... 
• bih,·u!r ,I h .. ",(nt'S to k .... p ont"s 
lilA n \"ou:t' In tnp pt'rforrlitn~'" ~hapt' 
... h,·n 'p"o,h,,>! 'h,· ,·n'lr,· d .. , 
,In ,IInll l'r.wlu .... 1\j!. and '<-'I('hlOlI 
\\ allan" '"I, .. rll:< and onl .. rl'sl, 
....... 01 hI.undl .. ". SI" .. h", .. ~r,Ul'n a 
rl'l .. rl'n,'I' bnnk fon "J ... ra .. nrk,hllp 
dl"'!'tor. ".Ih h"r "'>n. J{uh(orl 
\\ allacl'. rna", hook rp\,p"'S ar-
'lei"" III O1";',cal I'r.II,',sm and 
f'dltorlals SIt .. It,,, Ira\· .. If'd .. x-
pr 111t""'lun~ll pH'~hH':H'li lit·, 
... twit'rit tc.t, ... 1 ~H·lldth 1Ion ,·t HI tilt'), ... 
\ \"tI"lfl'IUI'1 'lJr!ht ~ itrt'arll 
r"u't\I'd \t'r~ V4 ..... III\f· IT\U·\II. ... 
.Hld '-\ .. I'" (·"I1I,lo.5ft"(t lu IJI uh ..... :o-If'n.1! 
J.nl1hn 1 JOll:r- III ,ht· .. h~l\\ 
Ttw pr-n2Tatli 'la,t .r,rn\\n Ie) It, 
t*"H:lf)ot! l'ufllt·mpor .. tr\ uper .. , 
\\~dl~u.· ... ald ,\ 'I J(bulH!ld'r 
"-.!h1 !'o Prt" .. lfn u..... Itlt" 
,ulm!nt .. lhno ot !ht, flruJ!!,r .. t!li 
'Tha' -h .. " I~ pruhilhh hl'r lavorl'l' 
.• t J.!1 I ht" ... hn'A" ... hf' h..l~ ,'\ r-r 
p ... du ... ·d \\alla ... · 'a,d lIt'r 
fa"'''II' prndIK'''n" .I, ~ll·. allh"ulLh 
shl' I'I1Jo's mllsl of Ih"m Ir .. m .. " 
.~'u.'I~. I~ .. t· alslal.'· p'·rt"rm ... d In 
19~2 
Wallal'" sp<>kl' fllodl) 01 h"r ,. .. rk 
".Ih Ihl' lall' MalOn ... 1.a·.H(·n,: ... "'ho 
d, .. d on .Ianuan.. 1!r.'I \\ allal'" 
n·t·allt·d Ih"l ';"Ih ""rnl'o h"d 
Inlhall~ hl't'n Iw-.'anl .,hI'UI ""rklnll 
I"tlt"tlf'r. !tn'all"" ht.lh "'t'rl' u"Ur .. Ilf 
hi .... 11w~ ,.ollid .. urk "lIh an .. rh .. r 
.... oman ~ul Ih .. ~ hI.Ih d,·,·,d.-d til 
, .,,' ~. ... ':.' ..... _J !.1 r ""'lP! -"".~ .... 1 
'\lUfHt4:'rful "o.-ken.:: rt·I.\lu.n~tl'p ""lIt 
d .. rrrUtl!:! frl(·fut .... hlp \\.IJldn' ..... a1d 
~n \.\t' had to ~ hun'· ... ' and IIpt'Ji 
\\~dla("t'~ald Tht· rt~u.; Itl' ~Il iA.t ... 
'hi' d(,,\,l"lopm~-nf elf a ~Irnni! "pi-ra 
nHt'ol(' prn~ram 
\\aJr>rll' I ... ,\\rt'nn a 1St, Ih<Hlllhl 
n'f' h,~h" of \\"II"Ct· ~"m .. '1OIf' ilft~r h.,;' ,I<,,,rh. LflH('nr.'" 
hU!'o.n .. md. Tum KIOJ{. ~f~nl \\;tllal't" ;, 
pa~S"i!1' of h,s '" ,I .. ', ,han In '" h,eh 
,.h., .... d pro .. ,....:! \\alla,:" ,'00 h .. r 
"ork \f'r~ h'!Ihl~ Th., pmol",n ",Ih 
.. h"'h \\ alia, ... 'p<,k ... ,! I. .. " rrn,',' 
.... i.,~ '·\'Idf"nt-.· of hnv mud1 rh.-s.,. 
\\IJrd .. mt'itnt to h"r 
If 'lAd!'io .i.ll~. t·\ Idt'nt hnw n.lh:h 
\\ alia ... · ~ ~I udf't1'~ m,'an II> h.·, ~h,' 
~p .. kl' '" 'Ih IIft'ill pr,d.· fOf Ih,' ;1<' 
'e~.mph~hmf"'nf~ ur h.'r fnrmf'r 
slu<k-nt~ ,n Ihl' prof ....... on.11 ""rid 
"Sh .. v.a!'o .:t m . "\f"IOlL~ woman, a 
\t'ry ho, ... ,,1 ",oman \\ I' rl'a hlt.,1 
that n."ltht-r nOf"' I'~ 11. .. '" il~ 2f1lnli!. to 
pull 'Iw ".".,1 "' .. r Hit' nIh .. , ... ~~. 
(Continued on Page 18) 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
t",,,.wly on EUrllpt'. tlw tlnmt. tIM> ""PICtU.. j)~B STARTS 
South Pac,flC. Ml'xiCO and on Ihf' a. tMI'I'''. 
l'n,tt'd Stalf'S and "hf' and h.... ......-.--.. ....... - ~ TODAY 
husband plan a bfolatt'd horwymoon .sy PICIUIlI ~ 
in nUlla at (nnslma" C""."t o~~ a. "'" _ ,r::.-.~-.::--. 
a..fore commg to SW. Wala- -GoN.ota.... H::..-. .,... !~ 
.. as Ihf' stall" manllR"' of tM __ lr;( ~ ......... Iy :..:~~ ~~.~ut~':.~I~a,,:i~ ~ ~!::.~an:o~·o;; ~!:":"'-='!""~ ~~c-_.!!'!.,~~"-
had hUlIt thl' prollram tu a~\~.,.:r):..~==::=====::=::=:-________ " 
VARIITY 
"THE 'STAR WARS' 
OF MOVIE MUSICALS. 
Dazzling! Superb! A musical explosion!" 
-.......,lrc-. CBS-ltadlo 
HAJ~ is dazzling! The best movie musical 
~ . t.. • Cabaret' t-tA I R ~~CIl8mpMn.l.~ ,....: 
HAIR 
,l£ST£R P£RSKY .. MICHAEl. 8U1lER _ 
...... sun 
.... In! 







'):11 ,:II t:ll 
_ DiN SUG£ TR£AT WIlLIAMS ·BEVERlY D·ANGELO· ANNE !aDEN' DORSEY WRIGKT· [)(Jt DACUS 
0iEJM. BARNES_MELBA MOOR£ ,RONNIE IJYS(J4 '-.::-:.:-: GEIIM RAGrt ,JAMES RALlO 
_"&..;;: GALT MacD£RMOT •• _,_ TOM PIERSON __ R06ERT GRffiHlT 
_._ MlROSlM rH)RICEK __ MICHAEl. Vt{UfR _.1WYlA nww 
-·~~~~t~~~~~_t~~.J .!!l~"!."!="~!!: T~ .. ~ 
[][]I CJOlJW SJtRED r Fow-hck Stereo 
IAlUKI 




BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
BEST FILM EDITING 
BEST SOUND 
ROBERT DE NlrD 
ENDS SOON 
....... ,,':-
',1._ .. -,. 
: .. ··'.·0· 
"'':''\' 
IIOP" .... "" .. :1JCMb-. R~-= 
............... 1.. 
'rlMy .!QI:', ....... "":11 4:4J 1:" 
..................•..••........•.•............ 
.. A tou r de force_ Sail, Field II i.cs as 
a performalKe so rich, i.ft.tift a •• 
appeali ... as to sweep nerythiac 
before it...C_ ..... i •••• -.p.i_ 
1:11 ............ ' •• 
• rN.y 1:117:11 t:tI 
Doily Egyptian. Moy •• 1979. Page 7 
'Bell Jar' film strays from book 
R, ...... \,.rinK 
sa"n '''''.r 
•• 'J1It> ··H .. II Jar" " .. ' not ,"hal: 
." ...... rd T'-' m'" '" I~ an adap-
tahon of Svh'la Plalh s novt'i. "Th" 
.... 11 Jar··.· ... ·hl("h I .... publlsht'd In 
t:n«land In 196:1. and Iht-n ,n Iht> t· S 
In 1971 II 15 Ih<' ~Ion' of .:~Ih ... 
(;I'ft'fI .. ood. a hrilhanl' sludt-n1 and 
pnt't at an .. aslt>rn l'"olit'lll' .. ho 
dr>;(-mds mto mad","ss. Tht> book 15 
a bio ... ·by·b..... a("<"OUnl of ht'f 
drprt"S."""" SUlrldt- aUt>mpe and 
hosptal;zahon :<nd rt'llt'llt'ration of 
splnl 
Th. slory parall,'ls SylvIa Plalh's 
.;m("ldP aUt'mpt In I!nl altt'(" sht> 
rt'Iurneci In.1t' , ..... , •• rk ("llv a~ a 
I!Uf"S1 fli."" j',r :\ladt'mnlsl'"lIl' 
MaRazlI1l' Pl.orh ",'. alll1'\'('d sll'l'PIRI! 
pdls and "a!' found a f .. " days lal .. r 
In a ..rawlspa(·" undt·. IK-r homt' In 
\\.-11..,.1 .. ,. :\1""" Th.· ,Ill'" In ·l'h .. 
!WII Jar" I~ onl' of C'onf1I~1 bf:>Iv,('('f\ 
.. :!'th .... ·s dt-S!." 11lbl' a po"'l. and h". 
drsrn.· to plt'''s" Ih"w around hr •. 
t.,.· ..... lall' ht·. n",Ih,'. 
Th.. ('~,"fhcI was ... 1 al Ih' 
brltlnntRl! of th.. m,l\ 1(' '" h"n " 
sho .... 1'd ~:slht'r r .... ·t·I\·1n1l, ~ .. , anolh .. r 
pr'ZI' lor hi'r I."dr:- Th. pnlf .... ' .. r 
1 .. ll .. Ih .. da~, 11<", hnillant and 
('r(4all\'{" f:~'ht'r!~ r-'t-an",hllr 
t:sth,'T L~ S('nhhh"" iunou,l~ III hl'T 
nntt'book and Ihn' i" •• ks I!P .. nti 
'mil"" wht'fl Ih,' Ira"h"r "alb h .. r 
namr Thf" O(l'\t .... :t·nt· Tum ... Tn ht'r 
room ..1nd :-.holA:-- ht'r' Idiklll~ "Ith 
Juan (;11hn~. ,l) tnf"nd 411 ht~r~ from 
"'.mt" and if rt" mm.tH' .ill ("ollt1:!t, 
Th«"y an' dl""~""'"1>! Ih.· \ "I .. prom 
In "'hll'h t:slh"r '" a" In\ll t'd ", 
Hudm Willard. Ih .. rn:II<Kilm.'nt ';1 
all th'r f1('l>!aln'" qualll"" of mO'n 10 
tht' I!>f,IIc< 
Jazz drummer, 
trio to play 
Tht'" flnot tall tirunHl~t'r hi tw ..t 
~ut"St lO·n· .... ni •. It.·'" _it rht· ·\rnt'rh:..tJl 
·\ .. ad,'fTI~ of H,'"'' ",II t~· pid~ IIIj! ,II 
'ht, 1'1 ... " •. ~h'I'(' mdt· ... t"d .. 1 of 
(·:lrbnndal,'. Ihl> "'o""',·"d 
Thf' Huhh\ '<.t!.tn ... ul'l Tr ltJ 
ennlpnsed Ilf drum ~IH'r Huhb~ 
.'atanson. lHdm~t .JOt" Lltwrto .H,d 
ha".,,,sl I ... , \ all •. al~" pI;." \\ •• 1 
nt·sda\~ and Thur~:ia\:o- .. d :~~t" 
H<.l·qu"1 c'luh .»1 C )Id lillnn" 1.\ E .. ~I 
"On 1 .. 01"" frnm I ... r'o .. nlln~ IOlth 
vartou. ... )a~,l group.. ;\.31 an:-o.ulI I~ 
\I"toni! SII ,~ .. h'~11 nf 'Iu,,,' nn an 
... rlls1 m rt,rdt'r''L'1f'" h.l:o'l!'-
"f caUH' dUlAn h~rt· 10 \ J!'>ll ~I frwnd 
of nlillt' and I ht'.ard ... mnt· tit ltv-
Ill'I1plt' JlJ.a~tng. ~u I 'IAonrkt,(j tlul a 
,"~I\ fur mt' 10 ... t~i\ .11 I ... a~t fur :.. 
'AhiJp. 'atan .... nn ~~J:ld 
:'I.alan'o" ha, pi;,., ... , un 'Th,' 
lk'an ~hutm ':"ho", and h~i.'" hd(' flt-Cj 
lip Lila :\!!IIdh .JIll! Ltlu H .. ", b II .. 
"'~ ...... mU~ll' It rt','tnr ~tt tht> Pia, tKl\ 
"lub In l'.i.;Ha~. ;..i~,) ... 
\'·.d:lk. \lohc, a'''''' tl·;H.:ht~ mu~·J(: at 
Sit·. ~l1d ht, I~ 't'''''ltt-d to l.~~~:_ ':I 
drcmnU'r hkt, 'Cilan~()r. ~1r·.unrl 
·itt· lusl hapl"'flt'<l til \\JlId"r 1010 
tn ... ,.·· \'alk , .. ,d '·1 lu»I hop" I'>t' 
dU~'In 1 ... .Jmit'r tiltH too ~ur. 
}a~;~:i~(~~, ;~'.:t t~~(,~~ul:.p~a\~~ 
tt7,~~;;~~~~At~!~\T f'::r [~i~~I~tl'~~ ~~~ 
''Twn:~''ri JM·,.plt· . hto ..... ud 
8udm' I' a mfthcal studt-nl. and 
"ants ;':"Ih .. r to Ill' a hoo_Ift>. 
IIl.'lrad III a po ... 1 Ut' 1 .. lIs rw.- .,! 0"" 
pocn! thaI a man 15 an arm.. aM 21 
... ·oman IS Ihe> pia", ... h • .,.I!' Ihl!' ,'m'" 
IS shot from Esther n-pht'!< lnat sh. 
"ant!' 10 ht' tM a.ro .. and !t~ ht-: 
o .. n life>. and 8uddv ("an Ilt'Vl!', tit' a 
part of lhal . 
t-:!'Iht>r -hp" fTiOrl' and "'''"' into 
madness aft .... shp arTrJ"t'!< In N ..... 
York \ ',,,. as an ."(PTII al :.adlps· 
11.n rn .... ~·.tlIJlt·. E~I~ ~ anI! hear t'tos..~. 
,I", (' .. t'. h."·..,,, au,.'rsary 
relalion~hlp. ....h,ch IS a dn·ft·t 
,'I'mlradlc:l",n 10 th .. nm·rl In !he 
tMMok. E,lh"r hk .... and a.lmlTf'!' JilV 
C ..... and Ja\ c· .... Ilk ..... t-:slhf't' . 
Wh,l .. ~h,' ',; In , .... ,. urk. t: .• lht'T 
r'n~ts l.ky.rt.·n. i.I ~· .. ~m~n '-"hn Sf"'f'ms 
I~ bt> Ir..- "PI"""lr 01 Esth.:r Also an 
mlt'rn al L .. d" .... Ila~. Ilort'Ml IS an 
'·)lITU\t'TI. and dt ... ~n I I .. " ... IIf .. wllh 
tht" ffi j!h·lna !"t"rt()u ... n~s that 
fo:s~i1t-r drl{~ 
1'I\\'drd Ih·· .. nel .. i Iht' m.., .. ,r. 
Don ... n .lnd E"hi'r all .. ,,,, a li"o<,1' 
\to h "rt" t::-.tht~r ftlM:·ts ~'lJn·~. a 
p.'r J\·;an "I"~m,ln hatf"r ,\ftrr 
'\;In("nlo! '" Ilh t:,lh.'r '-Ian'" al· 
!!'nlp;:, tn rapt- ht"r !'tw hrt'ak~ f~, 
and I,,· ,'alb hi·r •• ',Iul" Sh .. nm. . 
hd .. k '" t,..r 11<''''1 T'.'IT • .. nd ·throws 
h.'r ,-Itlt ht·~ nut '''' .. , vondp\I. 
~ .. :n~"tlnln.:. 
\\ ht-n I-:~Hlt'r .,rn\"~_·s 1 ... .,~ .. i.·. ",h .. 
~I'!" mnn' and mnr,' !I"PT""'''''\ SII .. 
ft'fu~t~ tut'at or tak." t'ar~ of ht"rsrlf 
Sit .. "','ars Iw' "'III It' dn~ fn, t .... o 
·, .... k, and dot ... n"C .. a"h her hair In 
(Jr.e s('('ne. sh .. puurs n1l11i. 0''«', Ihe> 
tabl .. anll I .. Il;. hI''' n>o!her thai sht> 
""II nul ha,·r an~' mort' shock 
lrt"'~tm"nts 
E,thN ftnall~' (·fl"ap~ .. s aftl!'r 
\',sll m", 'It'r falht'rs IITa,,' She' runs 
hd,·k II. Ih .. h .... ;sr and .... ntl'S a 
nlt"~'Jk!i' 10 ht"r nlothpr on a mlmY 
'" Iltl hpsll<'k lhal .hi' has IZOII .. "fo .. a 
lon~ walk .. She Iht'fl rons Inlo lht> 
halhrnom a",1 ,ouls her .... rlst and .. 
lakr" ,. boltl .... I pl!!S and a dass of 
w,:,., I .. Ih .. ('(awlspaCt' In ht'f 
I1N"" 
Then",,1 sct'n",,' I .. n months lal..,. 
in a mt>n!al h""pllal ... ·h..,. .. t:~lh .. r IS 
A'('OW'nrllE She Ihm mt't'ls Joan. 
who also IrlN! 10 kin h..,.,...U In 'HI .. 
5n"IM'. Joan 1'1t'S 10 sroUl·t' t:.thrr. 
and ",h'~l E"lht'r .. ·, ... ·t,. hN. J .... 11 
han~ .. hl'n;t'U "tier t: .. I""r IIO,b 
he· . ..tI(. ~I"rl~ ~ .. lhlllZ. '·1 "III. I dill I 
.1111.·· Ihu .. rt'alhrm'"8 h .. r I~" 
The ,novi ... >: a <;f'f'1e!i of Ylan .. l1~ 
and dof's no! ha\'t' a srnSt> of ("f>Il 
IlIlwlv Th.. S(·m.... jump frum 
.:~hPr the srhoollZlrl .n t-:~Iht-. Ih .. 
madwoman Soml!' hn .... 01 SylVIa 
"lath'!. portry a~ endudf'fl en Ihr 
movIe>. for l'xampl ... " :.... .." .... 
from the pot'm ··lIa(~;)i" art' u",-d 
when t-:,'lht'r V'5.!!: ht'r falh,'r~ 
Va"l' 
The SC('1lt'n' "'a, ""anllbl. and 
.... as a ('OII!Fasl 10 Ihl.· lhem"", ,,' 
dartlllt"'''' and r:t....1...... 110 .... '· .. '. I 
,found IIIl' mtn'lt> to he a parnd~ of 
madllt.'S>' insl .. dd 01 a portra~al "I 
madnl'S.' il..,U AfI .. r s!udy'na and 
rt'arltnK "Iath·s .. ork "10ft' I was I:,. 
I rInd It hard 10 ""h",!' Ihal ,.tJ., 
wnuld ha,,!' 'p'lii'd milk O"'T hi .. 
mothff or S<'n:-am a.. n1u('h a" 
F,lh"r d,d In It ... mm , .. H.' ...... rk I' 
vrn ('OIIl.rolird 10 It!' stru('lur.. Th .. 
m"~I" roul.! havp fol.."..,'<1 lhe he.'" 
mor" "'US4'I, ,hot" .1 dul Il .......... ·r. 
'I.HII~n li"sM-\I ... a .. ".10-1 -i" 
.. :,11 ..... its ... ," !\Iaf\ IA'UIS ",~lt'r. 
",h .. pla~l'd I." .. ·;·" elf"\ Jullt, 
lIarns 
\11 S.:I\1 (OK "T 
I{lInl"~"'rt:H " AI'· TfM' 
".·"II.rlft: .\rt c; . .rh~r\ flf .h .. · 
t un ~"'rsl:" ttl t{t.·h~~h'" ...... " "- II ,~tht· 
n"'I'Jlt~t1t ~tf ~I S2~-•. t •• ) ~t dnt fn.nl ..... 
In~1Ilu:" ,tl !\'U~'1JI. St·r .... l ... ·S 
Eileen's 
Guys & Gals 











'702 W. MClin 
MewSplk ........ Lee ...... U ....... 
Don't Forgetl 
~ 
GRAB AN ARM LOAD 
CONSOLIDATION SALE 
Is Going On NOWI 
1000' s of items for all seasons 
A T CRAZY LOW PRICES 
Spe':iol Opening Sun. 11-5 
Pag_ 8. Da,lv Egyptian. May 4. 1979 
Leak in baCk OF: 
tfJe"planll 
S€C\wodREstauRant ~~:~ . , ..I GaltdEos 
~~S 
Fishmanket 
COLU BEER .. BARBEQUE 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
SPILLWAY SPECIAL 
't. 13 East Carbondale 
* * SGAC FILMS* * 
CREATURE 
fIIOM TIt. _~' I IlLACI( ____ ~N ~ 
RICHARD CAI'IlS,.., .... · JUUf AOAMS 
- ...... -~~ . - .... -.,....... ..., .. -- .. - •.. -. -~-.-
PLUS 'U"er Trosh,' a vulgar animated short. 
' ..... ht.n4 "tunNy 7:11 &. t:M 'l.M 
WE PA Y 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 
TITLES THA T ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND 
ARE BEING USED SUMMER AND FALL SEMESTER 
WE TEll YOU EXACTl Y HOW MUCH WE ARE 
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
WE HA VE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND ,*VHO CAN 
BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBL Y CAN I 
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED SOOKSI 
NO MATTER WHERE YOU PURCHASED YOUR 
TEXT800KS YOU CAN SELL THEM BACK AT 
'!"HE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE. 
536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
Daily Egyptian. May •. 1979. PCJge9 
Death. psych;ology class offered 
Ih It, I" Tra,j, 
""" .. 01 ".i'rr \\ r', .~ (:,·;.Ih so t-';l.d for mosl 
,M·f'P!.: III .t'I"'P"· Sh.I(.ld d~ ,nil 
,M'''''.,''' h,· ,,'uo,,·I .. d'· I~ Ih,"(, 101(' 
,.It.'r ,I"alh" 
PU!'to ""H'~"1f·r. rtw-~ qUt·~tll'n:o- and 
ot~. ,,:-- '!AlII bt" mn~;o..UJlaftod In a n("\\o. 
rnur .... ·.·k l'O;I.S" 1,\1('d "Th .. 
"<,\l·h •• lo.:,.. of IIt'arh" Th(' ,'ours .. 
"rli h., laul!hl h, .IOSt·ph Ilurlak, 
pr1Jh~stlr ni ~)!o.~ ('hOH1~~ . '" hit ~ td he 
,j.'l"d.· .. llo It'<l,'h Ih,' da", hKau,..·. 
Th"rI' ar .. nn "'t"ar,.'ul ,,,Iul,on, on 
h,,,,,II101ot ! .... Irauma "I ,lo'alh 
ht·('~ll .... t· It ::0.. .\ lilff u.~ult ~Ituat Ion f 0 
h .• n.lh-. l ... r,,~1 
I )url~i.k ~';lId h., ",.Jnt~·d In ";'to, ap ,j~ 
~·j.mhm( .. rlCm It~t:turt· and (h~t·ll"'~lt)fl 
fur :-.tU\it·n'~ v.ht:) .In" lOh·~It·d In 
'ht'!upJ(' ~n K!\ t" :o-rUlit.'n'~ a l·h~lnf.·(· fn 
. ,Ilk "I~",: Ih,',r let'hn.:' and ,'X 
~"·nt·nl·t· l',)f1('t"'mnJr! thto tnpl\.' ut 
d.· •• :h 
Purl.,k ,,11<. h,l' ht't'n "·",'hlO",, al 
~Il II.r I h ... " ~~ .. rs. ~",d. 'd"a,h"" 
,~ .• Inldpro.t>I,·1Il \\~ mll,,1 tI",11 .... Ih 
tilt" dt>,tlh III a 110,10",,,1 nllt' and nllr 
""'n Tht' \' ;rnd .. rhlll l'nJ\'('rsll\ 
f[radual(' Said .... alh III so In .. , ,Iahlt-
thaI II IS h"lpluI1o lalk aboul II nu" 
Talkin!! ah"l1l dt'alh ha~ ht...., 
pnpula.'lt'd In r ...... nl ~. _ r.; h~ a 
P",\"h,alr,sl, Ilr t:hzaht'Ih Kllhlt'f 
RI.,.." R,,,,-, has ht' .. n I .. ,'III.IO!! on Ihr 
Impurlan,'" III lalkln:z III Ih .. It"r 
ml""II,',1I 
[Iurlak sa,d h .. ctr,.",nl knu" h"" 
Ih,s ml .. rt"sl hl'l: .. n 10 IhO' suhl!'t"1 ,.1 
rIt-alh, hul .. lI.plaln .. d Ihal as a 
I/raolualr ~Iudf'nl, h.. d,e ~"m" 
r..,...;rr,'h III Ih,· 1It'ld Ut' a.!'<. pilr· 
t"'lpalt'd 10 a dt'alh (·du,'"II .. n 
..... rksllo,p "h,'11 ht' "'a" .. !'1m 11'01 I 
p!>~<,hnlo':'~1 m IIII' ,\rmy 
\1",1 p"npl<' r .. a,'1 '0 d"ath 
·,.,rmal" " ,u'nlfdmg 10 Iluriak 
II.· sail! Ihal m",'1 !K'Opl .. , Ihl'tllljo!h 
Ih",r It',Hnonll and (,IInd,l",o'n!! 
I),·,,·r n'all~ I ... lfn Ih .. lr 0"0 1t"'I,",:s 
.I~")UI {it",alh. hu1 rt''''c! tilt., .~ :t\ :ht"' 
1hllJ~ th,O\ ~hnuhj n·~ft .. 1 . 
\\'" ,t.;n t n·~i.ll.\ krw\4 'lAt:o fc· •• ,'I!'> 
New Chinese magazines 
present dissenting views 
Ih Phil 8.00.0 
\~ .... ('ialrcl I·.p~~ ".iIP. 
p~:Kr\G ,AI" r" pr~.'nl " ...... " 
rtlfft'rt'nl Ir"m IIIo)s .. 10 'h.· 1.lh"lal 
prt'!'., and In a r "., .. Ie; Ir .... sPf' .... h 
",un!! l'hm' >-t" aft' 'prndml/ IO"ll 
tlllUr.; prlnlm!! !h",r "'An ma>!annt'S 
!'l'''plt'' arf hmnll lip 10 hu~ Ih('m 
11\ ,I pm \\.·dn""d.ry. ,,1Io'n Ih,' 
m<l':<llInt· ~'t'rlll .. S",I' "a- 10 !!II "n 
-,.If., mnrl' :h,in 711 pt'f.pl .. had hn,',J 
LlV al ·'[l .. nlncra(" \\all" 10 hU\ ,I 
~;our (lr to",· ,,)lJn~ p<'tlplt' sh .. "..d up 
\\lrh St·\ .. ral hundr .. rt ('up'''' ~~, 
mlnult"" lal .. r F,ft('('n mmlll..,. aflt"f 
fhal, IhI' hnt· "a~ .. quall~ Innl/ 
r"or (If''f' \uan fi:! (."f"nts Iht" 
huy".s r",',·I\.' .. <1 a 9; pa~" m"galln.' 
!hal 10(' I ud ... ! slortt'S, P""", , , a 
rI,s""",, .. n 00 human n"IUft" and 
human rJl/l1l". and a :,,'q1Olgt' sup 
pl"",,,"1 rndudrn~ a ,III \k'II<' arl,de 
,.n frt"t' spt't'('h 
.0\ da~ ,·arlot'r. a 2:!'pallt' ma.:allO" 
I'allt'd "1.1\l'," dt>\,olt'd 10 Iolerall:ft" 
and pr""'I",n!/: d'!'>l'u"s,on 01 
r .. fol'ms. ",'nl on salt"lor \I :''!'>yuan 
Iii t't"nls 
W'th \Ia\' DOl" hnhOa\' "',' .. ds 
('omm!! 10 til.. "ail 10 sllld~ po!'It IS. 
!h .. rl' "as also a man S"I\IOI1 hl(';' 
('IlP't'S uf Ih,' 'S"t"\(lnl,: Truth , .. " s ' 
.... 01 as t>us, as ,ho,;1' " .. 111111/ tW" 
."t,lh,"' "f .;'hl'r ma~azm""'. h .. h .. d 
',m" to .. xpiarn lhal l'arnOj! Iht" 
pnrlm!! pldlE' lor JlL'l on .. of Ih .. four 
P;'i/.'''' lo .. k half a da~ 
Th., ma!!azrn"", an' sold 0p"nl~ 
,,"d !!I\'" 1'00la('1 addrt"!'."t"S rur 
n'adt>rs and "'"uld,"" (~.nlnbuloT'!' 
I.asl mnnlh. ,,(" ... al r- f'!'(lOS al 
l"mplml! 10 pUI up ""II pnMt"rs and 
"'11 puhht'alloreo {'flllcal of Ih .. 
!!n' .. rnm .. nl "prl' arrp"lt"d hilI 
111 ..... "as no s'gn of pullet' al'ln'lly 
\\t'dll('sda, 
n-.. ",o\pr:l 5 Ii",'It",.." po!'l .. d a 








Uf~Il'liJl!ioo n"l!ardt"d a!'" -h~ft ... ~\ 
\! •. "" d,ff"nn!! f.nm Ih .. p'''''I,n,,'o{ 
Ih., 1.lhl',,,1 pro',,'" .. hu'h .ls.·1t has 
ho't'n mnrt" Iot ... ral ~rn.·.· Ih.· pu.t>!'111/ 
01 Ih.. "I ;;rnt>! lIf t'nur' rad ... al 
I .. adt>rs allt'r \Ian T"(~llIn~ < .t .. alh 
rn 1976 
IlUI, Iht' R(', It·... "a,d, Ih .. 
dt·mo.:.a",' mou·m .. n! ,s('~",,"lrallo 
I'h,na's nHld .. rnrzallon and 10 
,lrt'nj.!lh .. nmll (h .. I"d(it>rshlp (.1 Iht' 
('nOlruunlsl Part\ 
Th,' 1ll;l!!aZ,n('''' arl' on .. t''tpr..,."lIlo 
01 I"" rlt-mn':rac\ mOH'm"n Ihal 
~pr~j\~ up latt' lasl ~t'ar -..:,Ih Ih .. 
"ppt'ilranl'" 01 hold nM" ""h!,,·,,1 
"all P'",lt·rs 
\ulhonllt'S ha,'(' .m('(' barmt'd 
pull:,,' l'f1I'n~m 01 Iht' I'ommunrsl 
i,';!oJ ... sh,p, hul poslt"rs and 
mal(all1K" ('onlmllf" 10 appt"ar, and 
appar .. nt I~ ;I,t" acet"ph'<l ht'<'aUSf' 
Ih .. , a,m Iht',r attack!' al 1M "Galllf 0' ~'nur" or sll~Ii!t'!l1 lhal Iht>rr ,d .. as 
arl' df'Slgllfil(ll hl'lp ("\IlT\'JIt leadt'l'S. 
",bo tht')' sa~ ha';t' popular supp<>rt. 
TIlt" .. t'('rlll .. Soli" arllcit" on Ift't' 
sp" ..... h SII,d go,'prnmf'fl\ If'3dt'nl 
could ust' : .. rTllr 10 suppn'S.~ op-
p<>~'0Il "I('1lS and ('(lIIsohdatt' th(,lf 
POS'IIOIlS, but "thIS would not Ix- tht' 
..am .. ;IS al'('ompIL"hm!! Iht' goal ~ 
l'lI.pand,"!! Iht" pt"OPll"s trusl In and 
10~illI" to Iht"m " 
·u saId It"adprs took this sorl of 
al'lI,," \Ioh"n Ih .. " h .. d no confidf'ocf' 
'" "mnrOj! Ihl" pt'OpI,..'s ht'arts In 
rallonal dlSl'lISSlon of opposrng 
oplOrureo 
1110' ""'~;'II"" !!aId also, "Wht'Il 
th .. t"lI.pr""s,on of opposmg opln,ons 
no IOOj!t'r IS St't'I1 as UIlusual. the 
pt"OPlt"s curlos,ty toward It WIll 
drsappt"ar TIIus. !lOmE' say. sup-
rrl'ssllllf drflf't'mf[ opinions oHm 
Ill"'" nullO Ix- an am'f't'hsemmt for 




Poge 10, Doily EgyptiCIII, May", !979 
..,.· ... 1 In {"·ath. \\hH I~ fllt" nu~t 
{'urnlurlahl.· \\lth It. "h.tl kUl-t '1. 
,.·r'-ttnahl> tat:tur~ rp .. t,-'1 thtO Itl-' fir 
I •• " "o'hl/lon h'~Jl.' I lit- pt" ".n .:.' 
0\':'" 111' .k'al \\Ilh Iht· .... ltU ... tluu . 
(lu .. I ..... ",,,I'"Ilt·oJ, 
TIl" .'flt'", .. ( d('alh IS ,hftt'r('nl OIl 
pt·upl ...... TII.d'llg 10 Iht· lO~lru.'lor 
\"'n~ "".,pl(' ar" l~'Ill'(·r" .. d "llh Iht" 
palO. o. "urn .. Io'UI "h .. lht-r Ih .. 
,ul r .. llIIJ.t \\ ,1I1"~1 .. Inne I "" •. II~ mil 
J'M·f'Jllt· ,.I~' ""rr! ~thuulll"·lr It~· ... ut 
tUtu tum~ .:ttHI.lhuuf tt4'm~ tlf~J.t·ndt'nl 
nn .. .urn,,,,,.n.'. I 'url~t'" ..... lld 
P""pll' .. I,,, "orr', ,,1> .. 111 un 
hmsht'd hu"m('s~ ~ Ilh Ih.',r 10\.,1 
I1l1t"'. Ilurlak ,'001''111'',1 
'/lId I "'11 Iht'm h' .... ml,,'h I !,,\I' 
Ih .. no" , II"" guod iI (rlt'nd ";,, I" 
\\'" I (TII,,'al or harsh·· ....... n"o'o 
""nw .. I ,h.. Ih'l(J~hl' 'hal rlln 
'hnll.J.th a ~ 101/ """,lIn" mind. 
lIuriak ..... d 
"urlak "'a,d "', 1(>(,1- I tk.1 In " 
~.IU;lI, .. n "n"rt' Iht'f't' " " hll<tk.rd 
and" If .. and Oil(' I~ rh on~, "t· I"" .. 
10 a,'kn,," If'fIgt' '" hai IS hapP"nrllll' 
*******************************l :+ LIFEGUARDS NEEDED : 
: SUMMER /a,-.. : 
: ' . Must be a full time summer student__ ~_J : 
.. 2. ACT should be filed /' --- ... • 
: 3. Must have current life saving certification : 
: 4. Prefer C. P. R. certification (optional) : 
J 
: Apply: s~~.;ecrlla'IO" Center : 
.. / . . 
. ~ . 
• OHlce' 142 " -~ or 536-5531, Ext. 24 • 
1******************************4 
.IIND S'tt\J€ MONEY TOO. 
.BY FINIINCING YOUR NEXT NEW CIIR WITH 























La Le-che Leagu(' of Carbonda 1(' will begin a S€'ries 01 four 
monthly m~hngs at 7 p.m. May 10 at 502 Emerald Lane. 
"The Am'anta~es or Br('ast Feedlllg to Motllt'r and Baby" 
will be th(' topic of discussion. 
"Women and Alcohol" will be the topic or di!!Cussion at 
the :\IPdlc~1 \\"omt'n's Support Group met'ting 'It noon 
:\Ionday ir. the Student Centpr Thebes Roonl. :'liane,' Logan 
lIoill lead the discussion. 
Th(' SIU Vet's Club will hav(' a picnic met'ting at I p.m. 
Sunday at Evergreen Park. The club will elect officers for 
the coming year. 
Ronald D. Ogden, a wildJife biologist for the U.S. 
Dt>partm~nt ~f Interior. will gi\'e an iIl'J5lrated taUt on ttw 
l' .S. Fish and Wildlife program in illinois at tilt' Southern 
Illinois Audubor. Soci('ty met'ting at 7:30 p.m. Friday at tht' 
l'nitarian :\iet'tmg HouSE'. Members will met't at 8:45 a.m. 
Saturday at the SIU parking lot at the west end of the 
o\'erpass on Highway 51 for a nature walk led by Robert 
Mohlenbrock. profes.o;or of botany. Participants are askt'd 
to bring a sack lunch. 
Hill House. a rehabilitation center in Carbondale, has an 
odd job service that is available to the community Call549-
8U:\2 for details. 
The American Institute of Architects Student Chapter is 
having a year~nd party at noon Saturday at Lookout Point 
on Crab Orchard Lake. Donation will be 50 cents. 
Phi Beta Sigma fraternity lIoill sponsor its second aMual 
"Juruor Olympics" at II a.m. Saturday at At111Cks Park. 
Children betwet'n the ages of seven and 17 roay compete for 
medals and trophies. The Eurma Hayes Youth Department 
will have a picnic after the (,VPDt. 
Resitients of Hill House will have a car wash from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 pm. Saturday at the J.C. Penney Auto Center. Cust 
lIoill be sue per car. 
The Student Bibl(' Fellowship invit('!i all Iflerestt'd to an 
evening of Bible fellowship and study at 7 p. rn. Friday at 801 
W. Sycamore. For rides call5-l9-Zi86 or 549-7OC..~. 
The Saluki Swingers Square Dance Oub will dal!Ce from 7 
to it} p.m Sunday in tilt' Student CPDter Roman Room. 
l-narlie McKPDrue will call. Round dancing wi:: be held at 6 
p.m. 
Nuclear enerfO' wiD be the topiC' of disC'ussion at the 
Democratic Soc:l4llist Organizing CommiUet' at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Wesley Community House . 
................................. --
MANAGEMENT 




HIT OR MISS 
If you.,. confident about· JU,abllity 
to ctev.Iop Into on A .. I,,,,,,t Store Manager 
and be,and. ,.,.... .. ,hould,1t down 
and ehat a while. 
w. ean ahow you .. ·we ~ ow.,. 220 
hi'" volume. Movy promotion WCJrMn', 
fashion ,tONI with many mar. on 1M way. 
Thl, means a lot to Ma~t Tral.,... 
looking for .. ceptIonal I1IItolling 
manopnent earMrI . 
• Exe.I.." eom~tIve salaries ... 
• Comp";"'ive Mneflts plan 
Emr-loy- discounts 
IonuIlnc."tIve 





, .................. .. 
~I.I. ... '
CIII, ..... "" 
"tt: ... Lellie '-"'" 
HIT OR MISS . _a. __ 
-" ____ WI 
ljobs on Campus 
Th~ lollowing jobs lor studenl 
wo;!!on hav~ beom lisll'd by th~ 
Oflic~ ,ll Slud~nl Work and 
l"IIIOlocial "S5i!ltal1('~. 
To be eli~lbI~. a student must be 
enrolled full t;!I\~ al'd hav~ a CUITl'TlI 
ACT Famllv Fin,,;:"ial Statemenl on 
fiI~ with th~ OffiCt' 01 <;tudent Work 
and Financial Asslstar.~e 
Applications ~hould Ilt' mad~ in '-11 L-I#. O,.·~i" 
person al th~ Student \\urk Orftc~, 'r_~. c: ... ...J.,'I '- __ ~) 
Woody Hall·B. thIrd ·,loor. " ""'" '"'I ...... 
Johs available as 01 !\Iav 3: 
Typist-IS opentngs. ·morning ~: .• 
work block. to opt'IIlII!!S. afternoon 1/-1 .s~~f Mont: ,,_, 1Ii.t't""iSt.",.,. 
work block; t2 operlmgs. 10 be 
alTangl'd (.f.,1I. Jlei/.,.) cf.,,, "..;t.") 
Fin openings for clerical for 
morning work blocks Thr('(' 
openings for clerical. limp 10 .,.. lal 1_ 
arran!lt'1. Thr~ openings :, .... n ", as." Ger ... F ...... exCt'lI~nt tYPIst One in morn;r,: .,' s. ~L. M~ .".,-" 
work block and Iwo In aft""'oon - ,.... wior~k~b~IOC~k,~~lImI~~~~~J·:~;·;:~:·:·:·:~:.::.;:.:.:~~~;~::~;:~:~:'-I:::~ .......... ~~~-
Free Delivery 
Everyday 
: ••• •••• .... u •• a Y ONLY·········: 
: Sunday Hamburger Treat : 
• It 
• buy on~ ~/4 lb. hamburger and • 
: ~t tilt' st'cond Ullt:' at I ;;: pncl' : 
• • 
............ I'.,'.' .,,- •.. , '. , .....••••••••••
Huur .. : Sun" rm.1 am. ~'·Th ~ rm·1 am, F·Sal \ rm.! dm 
.
WesfRoG s 
"'h. ALL IN ONI Stor." 
'3"750m' 
light Of' Dark 




., .. 111 
aJ~-_ 
BUSCH '1~!.12OZ.N.battIe 
JitzM?l, '6~12aZ. retu 
• COM + 85cdep(=toS1.3116p11 
- '22' NBRAU 6 pk, 12111 
light or Dark NIt bottles 
BUSCH KEGS $265';;,";;:" 
$37 cash deposit NO RENT Al FEE 
Ilunlt. Lamllrusco ~me SpeeI_ISelectlon 
'24!so ml Inglenook Napa Valley 
., ••• Nun III1III.-AN 197hrCHININ aANC 1977 
---- - ,,5' '34~50 ml ;. ~.:~ .~' 
...... c-PrIce Two prwnIum --.Is fnIm this countrys b.t ¥\tIcu;J 
'37.5 ar.o. Inglenook I, and has been one of California', I ca.. top wineries • 
----As usual ,a'. pric .. Incl_coId _ weU _.warm beerc and wi 
Daily Egyptian, May" 1979, ftap 'A' 
Rape cot"er-llp ;nt"pst;gatptl 
I 111:\' , \I' I rhana III~h 
'" h,"l' '~ltlt·t ... l ... " .... ' t.K' ~:harJ::t:d '" ,th 
.II,·t( .. II~ '''''',m!! 'u~' lht' rapt' lit a 
... twk'!!1 ull "alHpu~. pru!'-t ... ·utur.-,~,. 
.I"u"k I ... 'I..d\1ar. a:r-.:il~tanl ~'a'("'s 
"Ihtrn"~ fn' Champa'j[n ("ounl~. 
-..",\ h" nlhn' IS lonk mil Inlo Ih(' 
,"""h'hl' ullllln!f l'nmlOal"harll'''' 
a;: .. ,,,-1 Ih ..... " .. hc, .. 1 olh('.al, 
!to·l·au.-,· Ih.·, did nnl nnlily ""h('t' of 
Ih.· ""·,,It·1l1 
Th., Chanlpaljln ('ounl\ .~rand 
Jur~ mdl('It'd 'll1rk :\k\lul\('n. 'R. of 
, rhoma un a cha.1ft' of rapl~ a 1:'-
war·old !flrl Itn Iht> campus :\o~ 20 
. lit' abu " l'har!(t'd .... llh takll~!/. 
md ... ·.·ol hb"rallt'~ "'Ih a "hlld and 
"1I1!Tt'\·att'd hdlt('~· In .. oon('l·lIon 
"'Ih an Int'ld"nl ~'rb R al Ih<> Sl"htlOl 
IIt-L":\1,.. sclld prloclJl'11 John 
1{.tbt-rISi,n knt''' III Iht' allt'J[t'd rape 






" ·ht·rls .. n rt'Iu.-t'd 10 .. "mmMlI on 
lht· ,"a!'ot" 
Som('l{mf' .. ,~hh(·, lh~ :o-tau.··~ al 
lorn('\ 01 Ih(' ,"('ld, ',I ,,','b 2:1. and 
I rhana 1',.11,·,· t 'pl Ilnbhy Spanlliu 
In' • .,.IIJo!illt-d ,,,,,I dt'l('rn"",'<Ilh .1 an 
"tI .... l. ... (~ tli.ut (1\ lOUr I .... t 
. I t'~n' ~ .. I\ th., sdUlul ()Ihc-Ial~ 
,,,,\I-n·d ,II" IhlO': up. hul I m'n' IS nn 
qUl'":'o-lnm III t!'~ "und (hilt ,tM-y knt"" 
itn .. 11.·11. .. • had lak"n pla,'t"." h.· "a,d 
K.-rmll lIard,·n. ,,·t1001 ~upt": rn 
I('nd .. nl. d('mt'd that ""hn",i ad· 
nllms!rah.rs Irl .. d 10 ,,,"'I'r a,'~lhlll~ 
up 
"If Ih,'r.. had bt'<'n a ,·nm.· 
,'Orl mlllt'd. " .. "'ould ha,'t' cnporlt'd 
It." lIard .. n !'aId 
Hardrn and tllhl'r St'hnnl Offl"lal~ 
I~tlflt'd ht-fnrf' Ih<' ~ranrl Jur~ thts 
....... ok ahoul th(' all,'l!t'd rape 
Thursday's ans~ 
~ L"ar~ dn"* 
'0 Cr'_israced'l 
1J COil SoOI 
'; Cai' form 
~ ~,~~ cOIn ~,~, C" A • D O'D~ 
54 A:1rS! 5 ~$" tv" I; p~ 
~6 Vo?'r5~ ur"!t 
17' 5Tfp.a,-, 
stand ;~'.:: :'. :.::~ ~ .. ~,a,;':,~ 
58 '!ou"ST IOOg· .. II. I ...... , II S 
,!"QS ~1';~·.I..c'i~ 4€'!"'tC4? 
~~ Cap!!.3' 
·pmale Fr 
.?O Grain statlr.s 
2 I#II'O~"5 " a' I .. '. eo to .. s' ~ '5 .... 
&' LarqebOC" It l'. 0 ~ • I lIti 
b2t!l;3PqOd S,:O.!TS •. Oiwi~ 
SJ ~~ar 0'f.:!·'5 ,~ ?2 :"al t 




:'" ~ ')ste t.1i11.{'f 
54 P,,1acl 
65 B,no, 
30 -.,., C"'u'c"''IIII..XINN 
3: Ba .... \N'~' • Mat..~s 
15 TOkE'n 
·jOWS : 0,11 
35 StHlh .... qs J Bear s h,yTle- 16 Canadian 
Sla~g • B,,"o,'{] DO""flan 
31; M,n~'al sut. ; Ct)'d€'d ~~~ 27 Ghd€'s h'Qh 
".. 'IC i~ trl~h etcla· 
3l Jack.In·1he- 6 flo<1"lE" mal.~n 
ouiptt 1 CUS!0fT"1:S 29 D"l"Ie Cit,;, 
38 0:<1 pronoun 8 ~"Ialt"d 10 Was ,,,., 
~D Th('alE" QP ~ coolhk" pa'I 31 Trace 
j. Zo<l,ac s.gn 10 Golf·sh('E' )2 Fur tlE'a,e' 
42 w,"c. feature 13 App'oaches 
.(l HO'5e~~oe 1 I Cu,hng ,,'am 15 Co.,1 hOlde. 
scorE' 12 G.,' s name 39 Pro"oun 
'5 Blae........ '3 Wasps 40 Aa,d.a." 
.17 Tea eo ... pert! ~~ C;vmoots 42 ~tQ'" otf 
Pog.'2. Do.ly Egyptian. Moy •. 1979 
«!.fan" q 
.\6 Sam" l:><)()kS 
47 Gel IOQE'Ih· 
~r ~ wordS 
40 ~~a!"'e" 
50, "'10 
5' italian c,Iy 
52 S,O.H 
S3 "- - or 
nQ! 
55 Bev,,'age 




60 Holy "0 
F ,~nBt .. '0 ('onllid .. .. 
P""id .. ntiBI nomin .... .-tt 
11\1' LJt'ult, " .. n· r ",II ht.ld II~ 
I1n~tl nu·t·llnt! ui fht· ~t"n1f·~f,.r 
I u.· ... dc.t\ /I, stlt· ~rlidt.'nl 4 ,'nh'r 
\ll, .... ,~!·,:iWI Hl\," ({()UIl! 
Tht" ... t'n.lh" ~ ft'~ular O1t"" In)! 
",'h,'<1I1"-'\ tur ~ I:. P"' "III h,· 
prt"t."t"th"fl h~ an t,"t"C'uh\ It" St"!'\~lnn t .. 
f.. ... jo4'\~Hi~r Iht· ... t'nal..- S 04ll1Hnatlon ... 
fur ,u'IInl! pn--,rl..,.1 .. t ~n (' 
Tho' ,,·lIdl... atom!! ""Ih u'h"r 
(OanlptiS t'(m~tI1LWnc.·~ tZrllu~. hd~ 
ht"'n ft'fJut'''It'd h~ Ih(' .'hann·lInr·, 
olfl(,(, In suhmlt a 11,,1 "I oo:tlll1t"'" h~ 
:\la, Iii lor Ih .. of II ... • "hid, ",II ht> 
"u.:~IE'd h" \\ arrt'n II' _m" (In 1110" 
:10 • 
In Its ~UI~H mt .. ·tl~, 'f:·n~r()r.­
",11 "on~I""r filial r("lllris from II" 
~Iandmjl n.mmlllt'.", 
'Iar' 10 KII'IO<IU St'nalt' prt~ldrnl 
smd Ih<> lnd,·rjo!raduat .. ~:rlu('allnn 
"ol"'~' ('omnuIlN' ",II prt'sl'nl 
rt·pClrt~ nn a prnpu",,"d un 
dt'rll:radualt' hnnor" prnl!r:om. 
['han!l(~, Int'ludln~ ~Uh-..flhutlon~. In 
IhE' (·urr .. n! I!t'nt'ral "Iudl'" 
rf'qlllrrnlt'nls. r"t'tlmmMldaIIOf'S on 
Ih,· pml ...... ·d plus·mlOus IIradulIl 
,,·,10'01 ,IOd an oullrnl' IIf a IUlul't' 
' .... al.· '"''''I'I(:lI'On 11110 Ih .. 
l"lIn'r-lly'" J(rad,- rnflallon 
~ohl('m 
.\ppOIntmE'nIS "III al~ tot' marl<' to 
Ih .. M'ndl .. honor. aod Irhrar~ 
."mnillt .... , folloy,lOjI a dlst'u,,",,"r 01 
th,- ·nlll.rs. rt'spon.-.hlh"f" and 
prl\lI"I1'''' nl prn'""",1/'lo "n"'rllI." 
KI .. ;o:ou "aid 
Foil"" mil'is r,.gular m .... tm!!. Ih'.· 
,..'flal(- ",II h .. ld a spn'lal ml"t'ti'~ 












* Frida., Afternoon Spec;al * 
75c Gin & Tonic 
+ 
+ 
'" ~ ~+++++++++++ 
$2.00 Pitchers 
CHINA HOUSE 
Authentic Chines. Cooking. cooked fr.sh whil. ,ou wait. 





Sweet Sour Pork 2 ,~5 
Chicken 2.65 
Fish 2,~5 















A_ tr.. aa.y... "7 LlillnGIe A_ •• Op.ft 1I.71u. Thur 12·' .r ..... 
Compar. Our Prlc .. & S .. 
I~L l~\IL ~ l.\NA( J~.~ltN 1 ( Af~tl.l~'-l \ \ I r H ()<.,( () ... 
.... A SENSIBLE BECJIN~IN(J 
l() A S[r~l( )U'> FU rUr~E I 
o.c.. ""'II. Inc " ..... of _ 
_· ..... _t._ .. tIfld 
_t h1NY __ ,.-11 
.......... _  ow., 2eO 
._... w. or. ,,_tty 
_ ... _ ..... lOcol .... 
• odvo_. " "'" ....... not 
tinoloaed _r cor_ path tIfld 
0' •• odvo',,, from col .... 
th •• sP'""9 ~ S".'I'lIft ••. we in--
v ... _ 10 ... ,Ior. _ tul\ore 
w,th .... F,_ IN beet ........ 
_'11 be provided with 0 C_ pr-"-" ___ lob tro.ni .. 
~ oncI W'''''" 0 ... 
_fha. _·11 ....... _ ........ · 
tvn." 10 __ on 10 •• ,.tant 
..........-t .......... ibilitlea. No " ... __ I ... per_. 
, ...... ..., 10 iO'" _ 
dy_iccor_~ 
prGI,-. Don't mi.. out 01'1 





0ItII .... & ..,11 
CAlL ca.uc:r 
(312) .7-5155 
For ,.,. AcIvonced 1"-




F,icIoy McI¥~1fo '4M-,'M 
1A00sSO"( CHICAGO HOTEl. 
'05 N. ~ICHIGAN 
C·~GO.1l 
(THE OIYSTAl FOYI. 'tOOM1 
Scttvrday. McI¥ 5th • ","'1'1111 
oseo COIII'OIlA TI 
HEADQUAITEfIS 
"'1 Swift Oriwe 
0010 ......... 
1f ........ IO~ln 
~ ..... o.- ......... --.. cor_· __ indhlduols 10 
forword ........... ....., ., 
_me If' contitlenc. to; 
An Equal Oportunity Em 10 er M!F 
Law l,rofessor honored 
by graduating students 
h"·II,,,fI \I"I/'·r. dfljund 
pcuit"!'t<q·, uf Itt'" hoi" I ....... · t hunurttd 
la, .. tW~·hl ... fur til'" ,t,..t.,tJU!lO~ 10 
tllt,:,,11 ~ .,,, .. 1 HI ,...it" 
'I.,~,·r ,\~,:o- r;.l1Iwd thl~ "'ar'~ 
It ... ·.pu·nt .. t 1ht· :-.. 'mur ,'Id'~ \\\~.nt 
It IS I(I\t'l1 ~'d"h ~ ,'at In ttl aflullltlnr.! 
JIl,,, :-.tUdt'11!'" , .... Iht· ~"'l~tln rht·) 1 ..... 1 
'Had ... Ihl' [1" .... 1 'Ut ... 1,tlHI'111l ,'nn 
Inhuttnn fn ,tN· 1.1\\ .... 't-i ... 1 dunnll 
lht·.r IUH" ..1'" -..1 ~lfh'JiI~ \1.J':'t'r" a~ 
!fl."oolrunwnto.ll "; ... tt."Tt1,~ .1 t:iwnt 
d...,n~·hn~ 4 tlu".'htmn lU'ftt(1 anl at 
:"'oil ..ancl .... ·1 '\t..-i ........ 1\ I ..... ·' h) ltw 
lllf.,l1 n1un,.·hutrt h",Jln 
Ttll:' .1\\ .a' d " ..... prt'!'-"Iltl-" h1 
\htJrr;! .. ~r I" ... , HlOfllt~ .tlth.· lau ~('hoor:!' 
• llIuu...l .1',\ ,.; tb hdnr.ut·( 
\If'~~ I 1('IIl"il Itu- 1,,\\ !"o,'h .. ul 
taU. ult~ Ul PI;; .tll.., lt~IJtnlrnt a!' 
'Il ,. \Itt· pn.,.lllt-lIt tor .h·,,·hy 
""'fI1 dlld "..n It...... ., ...... 1 lit· 1 ... <1 
ht'ld I"," !hff"· "'ar-; li .. 'orp lhal lIP 
Iud tll"t-" t w\".·r!iolt\ It'~al (·t"'IfL~1 
II.· rt"SllIno'd Imin h·s lull·hm.' 
I.-a.·honll p"'l In 1!177 10.1 "lnllnut"!llo 
I .. a.·h parl·IIR,., .. hIll' pr ... ·II('In!! 
la" a" OJ ,liIrt" .. , In a t"arb .. ndalp 
111m 
'l"Il"! "',-•• ,,,'<1 hI" I .. " d.·l!r .... on 
.'''';11 tr()fll It... \ u,,"."r:o.lt," flf 
'h,~n\Jn l·h·t"U" t. Uflllnll!. 10 ~ti . ht" 
"it" an allorllt'\· 'or Ihl' Curl·lors of 
Ih,· Inl .... rsli~ of ~hs!;o,'n al 
'·"Iumb,a -
l'a,,1 r .... ,Pll'nls 01 Ibl' SPn.or "~Iass 
" .... "I ifrp I>l'an HIram 1.0·sal". 
"~m .. r ",.." ... ·,al .. 'It ... n Thuma!> (i 
R .... fI, and former law ~(·ho .. l 





10M!8 in Oklahoma 
· •• KL.-\H()~IA CIT'· ,,,p .. _ 
Hf'rolnll wamlnl[' lhal .1 Wa,. "nark 
·-\11''''·' It'!IlslalulIl. Ihl' Ilk lahoma 
H('·u~l' has rl',' .. r"l'd liSp" and 
fIl'fDah'd a bIll 10 allo,.. Ihl' Sl'xual 
l'm;""'ulallon of som .. !! .. " off .. ndpr!l T"" bIll. whl('h ('allro for ron-
'·I('I.d raPlsls and olhl'1' ... " of-
!t'T1d ... ~ 10 hP .. as .... uahz .. d .. und .. r 
l'maln ,:!.-:!!::.ons. awp~rs dead lor 
IhlS st'!"'on 
HooSt' rnf'mht'n \ol .. d -It... ; •• 
favor of Ihl' hili \londav. hut II Ulk('!< 
51 Vol 1''' 10 pa"" a blil !r, Ihp 1111· 
mf'tnhPr Hou, .. 
Tholl rf'pr~f'ntro a turnaboul 
lron\ last ,.. .... k. ,. hPn Ihf' HotL"f' 
appro\'t'd by an .n·M"whf'lmonl! :;..,-:~'i 
maJonly Ih .. aml'fldrn .. nt ,-alhnl! <" • 
""'ptllatron of :ht' mall' s .. ~ "! .... O 11\ 
S(1omta M"A. hHrr ... r ra",t'":ol 
Bul !<Orne lawmakl'l'S saId thE'\ 
had ('hanllro tllPlr mtnds ovrr thr 
,.· .... kl'lld 
Rf'p Frank Shurdf'n, fl· 
H('I\~'f'lta. author 01 tllP bill. a.kPd 
HOWl(' ml'mhPrs ~londa'\i to '-Sl"nd a 
messalll' to Ih .. rapls!.;- across thIS 
natIon thaI rf Ihl') ('omp 10 
Oklahoma and raPf' our wornPII and 
chlldr~n. It'S gOing 10 cost Iht'm." 
inE' rnf'asurf' d"hn .. d aSt'lIual· 










EVERYTHfNG FOR THE'" THLETE 
MONDAY 
WEBQ 




SA TL'R():\ Y 
Bdd,\:.fltlm,," 
12"'\"~:l'\' 
BnlJfm~.btn'5 @", 'I;~ uaLI:L- 985-4060 t -::.-~ 
(Apartments For Rent] ~ 
Hwy 13 E. Carterville 
'I',,,~ .~r~'L I ~;.l I1SLIIU_. t.~ .~~\ "RIDAY .LA.~j\ :~ 
$2.00 ADMISSION 1 p.m •• 7 p.m. $2.10 ADMISSION 






45C Pitchers of B.er 
9k Pltchen 
GOL ...... 
25. Sp.eel Drinks 
'1.50 Call Pitchers 
In the Disco In the Small Bar 
Friday & Saturday Nights ,~, 
~\.-75C Admission : 
wI college I.D. LAST 
Free Adm 
l... .... , ........ ~ ................. ~ __ ..... ~~.;~.~ •• ,~.,_&-. __ ... I .. -' :.. ~ .................. " ........ ' ... ....l ~ ~'4 
TWO BITS 
Music Starts af 9:30 
X-rated theater forced to close 
1.0\,I-:S P·\KK 'AP'-An It·ratt'd 
th",,"'r thaI a clly anti~ily 
nr<lll1an<'t", If'IIal manut"Vrrs and 
alla"k" h~' cburch and part"nl'l' 
I(ruups <"mId nol clost', lInany has 
h"d 10 los. . In 1hE' 10lOt'! Th,- hlllldmg "as !'Old out from 
und .. r Ih,· nlo"It" housr by a 
,'rlL'>iKllnj! ft"al t'Slalt" man \l'ho 
Irackro do"n Ih" nlO'nrr 
Hul l.tnda :'>hllrr. 35. Ihl' n""ralor, 
,aid \liron""da~' Ihal thl' pt'OPle of 
1. ... ,.t'!!O Park h .. ,· .. 001 heard the lasl 
"I h .. r 
SIt .. sa.d sh .. has a book fun of 
nam..,. 01 p<'fSlln~ who bt'longt'd 10 
h,'r Park .-\dull :'>1<,llon Plctun!' 
('1,,1>- "ramt'S 01 mm.st .. rs. )udjlt'S. 
.• iru.: ... ys. pohcl' offr(' .. rs, doclors-
p""pl .. "ho "anlro ml' 10 I!t"t oul." 
she sa.d .. And lhE'y art' nol just 
namf'S ul loo.'al person ... hul from 
artlunrl rhl(· {"Hunh •. 
,hkrd rf sh .. w..rp jlOln!! 10 rl'lt'ast> 
~ml .. of rhE' murt" promrnpnt naml'S. 
Ill' It she pia •. iO jlo to COUrllo Iry to 
sla~ oJll'n. ,f.' saId "no commenl·-
bul I ha,,' ('aU .. d :I rlt'ws ('OIl' 
f .. r .. rll''' .. 
Kpllh IV('fson. a rl'al I'Slate man 
w'llh sln'"jl rl'hjliollS convictions, 
sa~ s h,· speDt 1 I.. !,l'ars Irylllll \0 
Sf;"ar('h oul thl' owner 01 thl' qUOIL'II'1 
hUI-lyJll' buddln!! that SE'ats about 
6.';(J persons. Hr fl'("l'IItl~ found thaI it 
~ctivities 
Sund;o~ 
Lmn.ln ,\<"a<l .. m, Hrunch. III a m to 
mom. Studt'n!' '·,·nIN Old MaIO 
H''''m 
.\j" \\. A Thalman Prano H ... ·'tal. 
I :UI to .! pm. Sludt-nl I·,-n! .. r 
B;,lIroolll A 
Hot,..rl .\I.ldlunald DIOllf"r. " 10 Ii 
pm. Studt'nl I·"nl .. r Ballroom (' 
InlN I;rt'f'k ('nun".1 Banquet. 6 1~ 10 
H til pm. Slud,-nl l"enlt'r 
Ballrnnm n 
"1It-.. I, h" ... -\lhll'lI('5 8anqUt'l. 6 10 
I" P III Slud.-n! C .. nl{'I' Ballroom 
(' 
Saluk. S" 11l!1.-r~ Ilane.'. ; In IU pm. 
Slmknl C"nler Koman H(IOIT\ 
Hll·k.'rt ZIt'hnld Trusl Award 
Exh.hll. ran .. r :-Oorlh Gallen!, 
Hlsh"p·P,Hk \\ .. {)lIe~ :'>1 .... -\ T'hI'sl$ 
E~hlh!l \I,rtllt·1I (;allt'f'~· 
I .Inlt'r.. ~;'h,h.1. "·an .. r ;\jorlh 
t;~lIt'r\ 
\I pt." ';tll\il'h .. IIlt't'ltn!!. 2 10 :' 
p m .',~d,·nl C .. nter IIh.o R,v .. r 
Htllll:' 
HI;!l'k -\11 ... r_ l'uun('11 n"..,llng. 610 I 
I'ln slullt.·1I1 l· .. ntf'f Oh.o RI\'¥r 
Hnom 
\\ Int· PSI l'hl mt'f'ltnj!. 210 ;; pm. 
Slud,'nl \·,'nl .. r A,· 11\ .t~ Room (' 
slltma I;amlll" Kilt, m .... ·lmlt. :l 106 
P :n. 'lu,I .. III I ' .. nl .. r Kaska.'1kla 
Kl\t'r H •• ,m 
Z,'ra Ph, Bpla nlt",-IIIlIt. 1 106 pm. 
~Iud.'nl (' .. nl .. r Ad" It~ Knom D 
Silk M'rt'en of trilobite 
on T ~hirt offered f~ 
Th.· "Il \!u, .. um and Art 
(.all,'n..,. ,,,II "lk"l'r,,<'O ffl'"""I, 
,nan~l' a .:raphll· "I a Inlobll, and 
,t .. , df'tmillor. IInlo a T·shlrt from I~ 
nnon 10 4 P m Fruia~' aIlhE' 
MUSt'um. localed 10 ~'anl'r Hall 
Th.. sdk ~c:reenmg is ofrKed in 
('OIIn"':lIon wIth thl' I!l'Ology l'lIhibit 
hoolnj! ht-Id al lhl' MUM'um 




l.aLAFIL ...... ~..,"thl IFACToay~ ... 
IA05S.lIlinOi$.~ I 
I 0"""'0' Home 01''''' FQIQf~ 
17AMiiiEiN'~ I I ~ 2Sc Off wI coupon ~~ I I~ P'''',h OR \ ~ ':).)1..'1009":" (O,~&t;<'h'''1 
I / ARABIAN <""<I I !<~~~C~w/CO~~ °1 
.. _----::---1 1 W ............. II I 
I ............ • ..... ..... 
1 noo .... 3 In the rnornlne I CARR'IOUT 1 
L 52".,.1 
------_ .. Page 'A. Doily Egyptian, May A. '979 
"as in a Rodford trusl and was 
1lt>1~ renled oul 10 Milipr and hl'r 
truck-drlvK husband. (lon, 40 
Io"rancis Paull'l' of Pauley Hral 
.:§tall'. IO·Ilt>n!' hl'rson works. s.ud 
thl' bu"dln~ wos bou~t Ihrouj!h a 
!l('("relllU'll and both thl' nPW and old 
owners' namf'!; wen!' not I"l"'ralt'd 
Thl' Price reporlt'dly was around 
$1011.000 
l\'t'rson altribult'd thl' sail' 10 "thr 
Lord ar1 lilt> pown of pral'K .. 
"Thls IS thl' start of Jt'SU.'1 and me 
and our Vl'IIlurl' to I'hmmate such 
places." saId I\'rrson aftl'r com· 
pletinjl thl' sail'. "I haVI' a personal 
spiritual CO/l1ilctJon to Ilf't nd of thaI 
tht'aler and olhl'r h'I",nl'ssrs 
assoclalt'd IO'lth p<>I"llOllraph;' " 
Thl' )hnrrs ,,'K!' SE'rvt'd I'\'chon 
notice TUl'SCja" In JOSE'ph Sinkla .. ·.\:. 
ma\'or of thIS Rock lord !<uburb 01 
abOul \3.000 populallon. and Polict" 
nlll'l OaIT,,1 l.lndbt-r1! Thl' :\hnrrs 
mU5t bt" oui b\' JIJIle \ to mak .. room 
for the nt'W 'It"a~. an Industnal 
clt"anml! !Wn'lM' 
.\lrlll'r and h .. r .. ,,·hu .• hanel. 
!\Iaurtl't' Gold~. I(lrml'rl~' ~opt'l'at ... 1 
th .. thE'aler at- Ihl' '. Ht'f'1 ThmlC .. Sh .. 
§ald rl had bt'rn an \·ratPd rhE'ar .. r 
10~t;~~l'~rd .. nts rl'S .. ntPd haVlII!/. 
sU<'h a' Ih .. al..r In r","n bUI pelll.om' 
and '''jlal prn ...... dmits farlt'd 10 clost' 
rl Two yf'ars alCo Ih".~ Ihuuahl 
adoptIOn of an anlH.b$(,l'Tllty nr· 
clmaO('(' would do Ihl' Inck. 
But :'o1f'S :'>lIlIl'r. who ti"'or('ro 
Gold" and marned :'>IIlIl'r. IInl 
around thE' oroman('l' hy lummI! thf' 
th .... lt"r .nlo thl' Park Adull Mohon 
Plclul'f' nub 
"!\Iemht'r.'ihlp m th .. club .s II a 
'· .. ar." !\IIlIer "lI.d "Adnlls-'1lOn 10 
ihe Ihf'alf'r aller sho ... nll ~'our 
m .. mb .. rslllp ('ard and Id"nl •• ('aIlO:I 
15 SJ W .. shuw onll' X·rall'<! mO\l1'!' 
~n:;!.: (~~I\~ ;~~~: t~,ru~'I~l':: 
Ilt>rshlp IS 2.'i.llIKi W .. havt' m.-mht'r.'i 
from all ...... ;'w' counlv :.md thl' 





":«.:t.::t.::.::t.::.:o.:::t.::t::t':€:I::t.:.:+.:t:c.t.::t.;; ~ ;: 
" Pinch Penny Liquors ~ R .~-' .. n ~ 605 E. Grand Houn ~ 0. /f ~ ~ Lewis Park, 1~'1~~~ ~ 
W ~- ~ 1·1 Sun ~ ~ " " . R ~,.~~ ~k $1.79 ~ 
a B . "Naturar $1 99 0 ~ USC" 6pakbott1es • 0 
a~ ~'9'..-.-~ OL!!'.~ $3 69 ~ " :" 12 pak bottles • ~ 
5. + 
ft ~ A BuckhomlWiedeman ~ ~ case of retmnable $3 99 plus ~it ~ o bottles • ::. 
" p q ':;;':;:1 BUSCH $6 69 § 
M t ''''''':'' .-& turnable • t: ~ ~:...... caee UI re plus ~tt ~
~ ~, bottles ~ S POPOV Vodka 750ml $3~ 14 S R ~. h CAlTO'S ... " . ., 750ml $4.79 d 
a Zeller Scharze Catz S I $2.497W~ ~ 
W. offer good Fri. Sat & Sun ~ ~ ---, ,... r ".. .., ..... '_"eo: • ... a; .. .a; ... a; ... a; .. .a; ... -; ... Ct ... "" .. ~ ~-O'':t.:.I..a ... I: ..... c._, .. , ... 9. ........ !W! .. !W!_~...,. ... , M. _~..-:-
THE BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
PRESENTS 
1.t Annual Graduation Banquet 
"We Owe It .411 To You!" 
May 12, 1979 at 4:00 pm 
aenalssance R~om Student Center 
tickets for the banquet must be purchased 
in advance at the Student Center Ticket office by 
May 11, 1979. Price is $7.00/ plate. 
'or more Info contact I ....... A._ 453-222. 
Poster helps camera catch thieves 
I., \ .. , td I. I anlliord 
\, ........ t .... t'r .. " \\ ritll'r 
.-\p""'I .. rnf ~·araht·a"n'''·\laJ'''' 
nalurall, turnro Iht- ht-a'" nl Ih,' 
Ihlf"\'t'!' '", th.·\ o·01 .. r.'d lho- non 
dt'scnpl ""rt-hIIU"'- 10 "an .... " I"II~ 
and a h,rl<tt'n poh" .. (·an ... ra 110' a 
df"ar !'httt 
Thai ,. a~ dunnlt 0p,·r"I ... n 
I'" "molll namro 'or p,ral..,. "hn 
I'r"y on plralE'!'· ,.h, ... h n .. !lf'd 1;,2 
.lrr .. ~I~ and sl(>l .. n It .... d!' valuro at 
~\ ;; mllhon. raOltlnll from a $1 50 
d ... ·lri ... fan to Iwo trB ... lor·trB,I .. r 
roll". I,," hrf'arm~ and \'I~ 
automohlles 
,h;('r Ih .. p8,,1 fin' ' .. ars. "Im.lar 
,,·..naru)!; ha, .. hPl'n "Ia\t .. d 7\ \lml'!< 
t" und .. r ... oH'r pnh .... · ,. hn ,,'1 ul' 
phon:.· ft'lK'ln" opt'rallo"" In ~l Ull .... 
and ('011 ..... 11'(\ mort' Ihan 1\1\.1 mllhon 
In 1001 and illTII'Slro morl' lhan tj ;,., 
,'rlmtndl1> 
\lany of I hE' CJ9t'f'alIOM arp sllllln 
pt""Jllrt>S."'. bul lhl' '(-d .... al l.a\\· En· 
lon-pmpnl "\~"Islan~.. Ad· 
mlnlstrallon "hl('h puIS up mOL"t of 
Ihl' "bu~ mOll~ . "on', sa" "hE're, 
for ob\"ioul' r .. asoM . 
:\lusl(, froFllth .. mO\'Il' ··TII .. Stin,!"' 
"as plaYIOIt In lhE' badlllrnund as 
alll'l1lS from Ihl' :\orlh Carolina 
Stall' Burpau of Invt'slIgallOll hf'ld a 
nf'''S ('(lnfffl'l1..... In ('harlottl' to 
Composer'.8OI1ata 
premier planned 
B. Bill \tarn .. 
~ud_· Writ .. ': 
TIle ~remll"f prrforman~ of thl' 
·'I.IUIl' Sonala \\I"' t,,, \\111 (;a ... 
IiottJ'" COf1\post.'r i~I ml(\m('t" at 
SI r, will hl' f .. alurt"d al a ~oo:1't"rI bv 
ItI.. Aml'r,can "antom ChandlET 
t:n.qor.,b1l' Sufl(!i'Y 
TIll' con~rl. wlu('h \\111 also in-
dudf' works by Mozart. lWf'thoYt'II 
and 8Ullt .. hud'-. wlllhf' hl'ld at Touch 
al ~atufl' at ~:30 pm 
Alw fl'lltun-d 15 thE' "'('oncl'rttJ III 
for .lrgl.ln"' b\ Mnzarl. in whlt'h Joan 
8t>r(ll ..-tli pfay an un1l!lual portabll' 
ptpl' orl/tan deSIgned by Rohf'rt 
8t>rl/tl. hE'r husband and It'!low l'II' 
!U"ff\bl .. mt'mhl'r 
Hl'rl/tt. associ .. ·t .. prof .. ssor in 
cn.,doctinR, modl'lt.1t thl' ptP" ~an 
afl .... 171h-ct"nlury Kaling and 50Und 
nf Ih~ PIp" ..... ,.~ .. d. It was during 
th'" pt-riod that 1JK>,,",!CJlof 1M PIp'" 
or~an ~m~ lulhly cko¥lI'Ioped, 
8f'rltt addf'd 
"'TIll' portabl .. ptP'" ~M is UniqUl' 
in Ihal you "an takl' it placps. II w.1I 
ht mto a plck·up. \'an or \"\\ bus. It is 
II only on ... of Ih kind In tlus area I 
,0" of only onl' In ("hlcago:' h .. 
"",d 
TIll't'OOcrrt w,lI be ht'ld in a small 
12U-~at audttMlum at TfIU('h of 
:'Iiatur ... TIl'kf'l5 w,1I be avallabl .. at 
Ihl' door for $3 50. Thl' rath .... small 
audllonum is nec:essarw for thl' 
nalure of t'hambl'r mu' 'c, Bl"fIlt 
saId 
"'('bamhl'r m1l!li(' i.~ for ~mall 
mltmatl' situalions so thl' audll'nc.'l' 
IS cloM'." 8l'r~I saId "That's Ih .. 
"'ay II was born Ortginally IS .'as 
prrform ... d for ro\'all\' In small 
('aslles In Ihf' chapEot or dimng hall 
for an audu!II('" of maybt' I~ or 20 
Pf'OP~"' • 
Th.. muslt'ians wtll indud .. : 
Robert 8t>rgt on nohn: Joan Bergt 
00 Plano. organ and harpsJCOl'd: 
J .. rai B«IIt'I'. t .. nor; Wanda 8t'dIt'I'. 
"iohn, (il'or"... Hussey. obOt': 
Charlt's Fhgt'!. bassoon, and Mary, 
B~lt'1', Slnl.g bass 
.......... '-' I ..... , __ t 
ItIS 
Ian .... national -












'* .. aLY.,AYOIICIC 
iefULL 011 .,AIn 'llMi 
~rit.: biS 
11 E, Adams. Suite 502 
Chicago. Illinois 60603 
Attn: Student Plocement 
or coli: (312)922-2519 
dlllUlUnc.·" 'hl'~ had 'prun~ a Irap 
and I"IIund(-d up '119 'U.~pr(·Is. plu.~ a 
half mll"on dollar. ,.nrth .. f 
proPf'rly 
.-\nd un<lerl'O\"Pr oprralt~p" In 
Tampa. '''la, had a pr,,·atf' lilUllh 
""hf'n Ihe~ lackf'd up a ~I~n al th .. ,r 
Ilarl'hoU!lI' for hnl KIm",. namllllt II 
(i l' I. t- Induslrif's, for "(;" .... rn 
mt'llt ('ft('o\"t'T'S l.(1("al t'pn<_ .. 
(;Immlckr~· n"t""thl'landln~. 
polic .. and Ird..ral a" .. nl~ po!'lnlt as 
huyt'l'!l of ,,101m proPf'rt~· havO' an 
Impressivl' Ira .. k rPt'Ord Slnl't" Ih .. 
tdf'a "a!' t'OIIl't'lvf-d OIl a ~rand ~l'al .. 
.n 1!l7-4 fnr an opprilllon 10 
~\d,hlnRt(ln. mor.. than 6.n:>4 
>Ul'fM'Cts ha,· .. bHn md'l'lf-d n ... R.6!11 
chllry,/t'S. and thf' U':At\ say!> OIorl' 
Ihan !II.! pl'r"l'I1t ha\f' ItOIIl' 10 jaIl 
TIlal was ,,·,th a total oolla" of $.I 
milhon In "buy mont'y"' put up by 
thl' \'~:A.". Which al!lO pro, Ides lIOml' 
l'qulpmt'llt and tralntng of local law 
offlCl'f"S 
Ill'f .. nd .. " of Iht "sting" 
op ...... :lS---SO namf'd hy polol''' In 
\\a"hmll'on. Il C . "ho 'pran!! 'hI' 
lI",t hIlt trap 10 t·f'bruary 1!t':"1i and 
11,,1 $2 ~ nllihon In l'Onlraband· polnl 
10 IhO' hlJth <'IIm '''"''0 .. ,~. and ,...~ II 
ha" pr1w .. n 10 !>t. a , ... ,,,· .. ,,,Iui :'-fl·m .. 
drll·" .. nl 
TIl .. t.t:.·\t\ ... ~, ;. ~un· .. ~ of I'I~hl 
"'" .. ~ ",th r,'~Jtlla"OfI' mor .. Ihan 
11"1.0110 show .j Ih .. ('nlT.1' ral .. had 
droppt'd at a !!re3tPr rat .. In t'llte!< 
...ht-rl' th .. ,,,·h .. m .. "'a!' In(-d 
By Ihf' ftr!'1 annl\· .. rsar)' of Kam;as 
("11~"s IIpf'rallOn PIl'aro)On In 
t-.. hruary. fi.~ of thl' 152 SUSPf'l'IS had 
bf't'Il Sf'nIPn('(-d 10 }lII\. ..,""tly on 
('harltE'S of ('rlmps allalll!<l propPrly 
.... nolh .. r :\. "pr.. pla .... ·d on 
prohitlloO 1'" .. "O'r .. found tnnO('f'nl 
and chart/."" "f'r" droppt'd a!!alnst 
15 olhpr5 f.... la('k of sufh.-umt 
.. \ildf'ncf' 
RUIl'nti('s dalm Ihal mOL"Uy Pf'uy 
"rooks are hl'tnlt roundf-d up. and at 
Il'ast onl' joolll' ,..ond .. red 001 loud 
whE'lhl'r prov,dllllt su('h a marl-'" for 
sto\('n propE'rly actually MU""W"l'!!f'S 
t'nm .. 
PIIING.ALE 
50% oft Strl .... St ......... . 
30% oft Inti ... Stode 
.... thru..." 
~ .. utEOI~"TS 
This summer accelerate your education 
by enrolling in a concentrated course in 
Physics. Chemistry. Calculus. French, 
Spanish, Italian, German or Russian. You 
can eam a full vear's credit (in quarter or 
semester hours) in only 8 weeks, 
There's also a fascinating seleCtion of 
offerings in Arts and Sciences, Education. 
Music and Speech-to help you satisfy 
graduate or Imdergraduate requirements. 
to let you take courses nut available at 
faA ....... 
• DAVIItOeIIIfI-IX lUMP 'n IADDU 
• WlUIl WAINWtttGtn -IX DIX .... I .. U 
• CMAIlI.II MOIIIIR. - IX ... XII .. I .. U 
• .ADA. MUn, -IX DIX .. D .... LI 
* "ANSAMOS,,",M -IX "'0 C'" 
SUNDA., 
SHAWNEE SOLAR IINEFIT 
music by: Dr.aomlMly& VI.lon 
$1.00 Donation. 
other times or other schools, or get a head 
- start on the fall term. 
Your tuition entitles you to full use of the 
facilities at one of America's most beauti· 
ful-and highly regarded-universities, 
Just call the Summer Session Office 
today at 492-5250 or 492-3748 for our 
Summer Bulletin. 
Northwestem University Summer 
Session, Relatively speaking. a most 




For complete information iIP.d bulletin, contact Northwestern /.Jr-fversity Summ~r Session 
2003 Sheridan Road- Room 1·11. • Evanston, Illinois 60201 - 312/.92·5250 or .92-3748 
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Touch of Nature to host camp benefit 
", I nil'~"'.l\ nr'" Srrut"fI' 
\\ .1U1 In .... ·Ip :o.t,t,d .. J h"tU,ltt·dll~"C.t 
'"hlld ur .Idult lu c.~UI1J~t ltll!"o 'UI1\nU'-" 
\Utl II h." .. Ih .. dld"'..- \1,,, I;: 
".I .. II It,,· T ..... ·h or Sdlurt' 't:n 
\Irwln I'ulat ,".·nlt .. !' n .. ar Llulp 
I ;Ia,,\ I~.k .. ".!I : ... host 10 the Ilr!!1 
, .,,',p·I .. !!/.- «;'anl ""n<"f,1 
Th,· ',,·n,·!,1 ,\1/1 ,'0",.,,1 .,. a hull ... 
dnull-' ~I tutU tit ('.tln~. I.lltit" (ild01 
.lIId f11U~H: IlrH\ Hk'd h~ ~, Sc,:hunl of 
\Iu:o". d ... tllh,·t 'I"mlt'l under IhI" 
,h,,"< ro .. n "t H.>ht·rI IlI-rl(l II '" 
...... ·tU.,hll, .. (t IrtHn .! tu ; p In 
1.,llil';·~:~~lt~ '~I"~:'l"~~'~~; r~::'l 
1.\ hu: n \\ 111 tIl' u ... t·d to spunsor 
',all1J1"r~ liurm~ l.luh· (,Idnt 50 11 
"'t ... ·k ~umn;t·r PJI)~raI11 
""ur ~nl1 l~ til upt·n nur prot!r31n 
~n nlOrt: pt .. ,ph' h." pru\ Idlf~ funthnte 
:or "~nIiJlt'r!'O '\"htl c.-an I ~t"('urf 
tlul:o-.td" ... '.'n .... up.htp.·· sud (;t."(Irit" 
GActivities 
r-'rida\ 
:"outh"rn Illonll1" 'i,:d'torlal As~· 
' ... ·Iallon. !I a", to I" pm. Sludt-nt 
... 'nlt'r Ballroom () "I'd 
.-\ud,loroum 
• ·',mmunJl~ 1)(>\ .. Iopm .. nt "radual .. 
SI"d"m ""''''''·Ial,oo. \I "m 10:; 
pili. Sludt'llI (",·nl .. r Ballroom :\ 
\Ipha Kapil<' AIp/1a /I~.","'. ~ r m 10 
1 ,I m Slud .. flI (""nlt-r K ... nan 
Huon!; 
Stud .. nl (" .. nler IIlll 'Iuda~ lI,sco. 9 
pm 10 n"dn'j!hl. Sludt-m (·,·nI .. r 
B'g :\Iu(kl~ Koum 
Sludf'fll (·ent.-r l"olft't'hOll..>;(,. Ie p m 
(0 lIl,dntJV11. Studt'nt C .. nlt'r Old 
\I,,,n Koom 
(·"",,'ra ~;."hIIIlL fo'ant'r :\orlh 
(;all-" 
t ·,·rar,m:" t:"h,hll h\ !lal .. 'Iaddo". 
F..tll'r ""'rli. (;allt'n 
KII·k .. rt·Zlebold Trust''-\"ard t:xh,b-
It. ran .. r :IOorlh (;all"ni 
B,shu .. lJark·"n()II .. ~ \IF.-\, The'slS 
Exh,h,t. \hlchl"lI (,.1II .. r'· 
Int .. r Varstly Chrt"lIan r-;eUowshlp 
1lI .... Unl(. -;: 311 10 II :111 pm. SIUde·3t 
('t'nlt'r llttlo K,v"r Koom. 
Blal'k \'O!l"I,'S lor ("~rtsl meetmg. 
II .10 10 7 -l5 pm. Sludent (",·nl .. r 
ilion",,, R", .. r Room. 
\toslem Shld .. nl AssOC"lation 
m .... lJn!l.. noon 10 l: 15 p. m., 
Slud"nl (' .. nlt·r ;>.hssouri RIver 
K'.,"I 
On (;0101( Orl .. nlalJOn for Par .. nts 
dnd :\,.,. Slud .. nls. 8 to 9 a.m. 
Slud"nl (" .. nl .. r MISSOUri River 
R(Jnn~ 
,\rall slud .. n! .-\s.",,,·iallOl1 mt't'tl~. ;; 
10 ; pm. Slud .. nl Cenl .. r At'tlvllv 
H ••• m A • 
"h:losop/1~ Club Assoclatwn meet-
mit· 7 10 !I pm. ,turns AuditGrlUm. 
P"nt :1'OSlal Sludt-nt m .. eung. 2 10 • 
P OJ . StuII .. nl Center Actint". 
K, •• m B • 
",ldlll .. S""·I"I~ ml'l'III1g. 7:30 10 10 
pm. Lawson 101 
Chant· .. llor S .. arch "o;slstanct' 
(',)unnl m .... ltnl/.. 2 30 to ~·30 p.m .• 
~Iud"!lt C .. nt .. r \'t>rmllhon Koom 
Ch, .-\Ipha. ; :1(' p.m. Wl"sl .. \· 
(\.mmoo,lv HouS(" • 
. l'alarda. 
.-\.-\l·W Brunch and ·mt"t'lmg. 915 
a m 10 2 pm. Sc'uOE'fIt ·Center 
Ballroom A 
Alpha fo.appa Alpha Dan'"l!. 9 p m. 10 
I am. Stud"nl Cenler Roman 
Huom 
f{ll·kt'rl·Zlebold Trust Award 
Exhlbll. t·a1 ... r :IOorlh Galler\' 
B,shopllark.WooIley MFA Thesis 
(O;"h,bll. ;>. . tcllt'll Gallery. 
("amt'ra Exhibit. faner North 
t;all .. rv 
Llncoln'Academy honors pres"n· 
tallon. 5 p.m .• Shryock Auduo-
nurn 
BEAT met'tang. 2 to 5 p.m .. Student 
Center MlS5l511lPpi Rlwor Room. 
SlrateglC Games Society m~inc. 10 
a.m .• Sludent Ct'nler Activity 
Room C and D. 
SGAC Video "Shawn PhiUips.·· a 
• p.m.. Studt'nt Ct'oter Video 
Loungt'. Admission 2S cents. 
frf'l! School Lifestylollg. 9 a.m. to 
noon. Student Center lUinoia Rtwor 
Room. 
• I Pop 16., Dolly Egyptian. May., 1979 
II."I~ Jlf"tlJtI"Ull dlrl'"\"tnr at '-"'"tP 
1.,IIIt·(,1<1II1 
Tltt· ,tI'" ""'r IIlot!lam "'''' nllhI" 
1I •• llOn·, old .. ,,1 and b···"I·kll""'" 
n .. · ..... al • ..,al II.nlt'd,. lor m"nlally 
and I.h~" ... all) halldit-apII"" ~ ... r· 
"""" n1ll»'sbo ,,' IIuldtlOr ,·ampmlt. 
," tnltllll1!l. h~htnlt. "oaltnl(. ..rl~ 
,,,,.1 ,.all,. al·U\"'lt.... and naturt' 
slum 
,\II"ndln!( ("amp LIlli .. (;,,,"1 has 
I.·.·n " ,.·:It I~ ""penenl't" lor m,,"\ 
h"nuI'dl.", .. 1 I"·"pl .. ,h,,,u,d.,,,,' 
Ilhn...... \) .. "" saId ... :\Ia"~ .. I nUl 
'·011"1""" ' .... ·"d " .... k. . "",·kllll/. Hul 
'p'''''''''rs '" hn ",II h"lp ... ·nd lhe'''' 110 
lalhi) In, iUlt1t"(~r ~unHnt·r 
Il~l\·'!iro ~Id J..M'TStHI!<- \\hn "al}: to 
,unlnhul,· 10 Iht· t'alllpt'r~h,p .·und 
or allt'lld lilt· 1,,·nt'''1 sh.ruld "fI.e or 





FOOD AND YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS 
SATURDAY: 12to8PM 
OUR FIRST ANNUAL 
STEREO FLEA MARKET 
BRING YOUR STEREO EQUIPMENT AND 
ACCESSORlES- YOU CAN BUY, SELL AND TRADE 
-ABSOLUTELY FREE-
FESTIVITIES IN mE BIG TOP NEXT TO mE STORE. 
WITH ELEcrRlCITY TO SHOW OFF YOUR WARES! 
COME PARTY WITH US! 
~ · s&. sounds 
In ... m..m ~ 4~~'<oM\ ' 
n'U'I ~ KP .,. ()- I, D 
------ --------' 
. ~ ;' ~ J,") ~ 
'VM-33~lQts 
33 Super Potency Vitamins. Minerals • Natural Ingredients 
""OTE'''' COATED TAaLET-
LomJa't t~t D~·O" ~o·"' .. 'a .,'~ 
o·",,·~:. ··,r *t::u·rt <,.~. ?-a i o' mJ'@" 
Il!j:e-f" ~c i~~ ."' .... 'Same ~ i~ OOf~r. 5OOt.2.35 
:. 'tr.u wtll see ""I our prICts", .. ___ _ 
LO" 'vJlt" 1 'or POlt"", aile .Ou 
.~~ 'J1.e"·~',e alONE 
DAILY' 
'_I ".u_ ,_.... 10'", .c ......... _ n .. 
........ , u... c_......... 151......... n ... 
-'-"" u ... __ 1_. c" ... _c_ n .. , 
,_.. n ... '_I..... IOIIU ,.-...... ,...... ]1""1 
........ ,1 I..... ,._.~ tOG ............ _t .. _ ~ ... 
__ Cei__ I~'" __ 101 ... _IICL n .. 




• .... ps 
SCI) for 5." 
Mot.th·. 98 '00 Days fC'r 3.1. j .. _Su_ppl_y_e ___ .2DO_.Da_YS_fo.r.5 •• 85 __ ._ lRt.~-;8S 
FRUCTOSE Our low price 
I &r.. ,...... 225 .. 1.5' 
2 ... ' .... t. 225"2." 
16 OI.U" Fnteto.e ••• 
Bo. of 50. 3 w.. .... ts 1.3' 
• 01. ~ Fntcto.e 1.3' 
HIAlr"'UI CANDY IAIS 
......... .,,- ."", 
IH4 .... • __ 
(orob coated (No chocolate) • No artificial flo~ar, 




Month of , 




80z 69c 2I .• ..n 





VITAMINE 400 Unit. 
10 DAY , ~!!!-r ... 88 
100 tor 1 .• ' 500 for 7. 25 1 000 for 13 'I 
OI.c.~~ !~! "Uf~!!! 
Ice c,..m e"ern.,I,e! 
Dln~!-!! ~; :innon 
son.fROZEN 
YOGURT 
In I cup or rig. siZI coni 
Fresh m ... d.II,1 
............ -........... .. 
............ 11111. .......... ..... 
............ 
10~special 
rh,,, (out)()n amllotl pn!,;IE>S Dearp, 10 a regu'ar <"IP 
(UP or C()"~ 01 [);""nv'O y 09"" Olle' gooo In rouQ" 
~.':lV "., H)!Q 
-
-.:. I • _ " ~,.: :s . > ~. i _ • <II 
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Opera in8tructor moving to Texas NEW 
(ContfnuecI from !tap 7) 
and the promise thaI her prHft1t 
studl-nls show. 
"You Mveolopa vfty strong one-t~ 
one relationship with each student. " 
she said. explairung the unique 
~~=:55~Ea~: da-;~~~~f ..':: 
only the- distance 01 a piano 
keyboard betwen you." 
Wallacp. gestured with her hands 
and her fan' became animated as 
she- rxplained the- rhall~ she 
fan'S in tryillll to communicate 10 
t"ach student t"xactly what she wants 
for them 10 try With their wiCH. II 
ht"romt'!l very frulltratlng Wallace 
said. when she- can't conv£'}' thai 
Idl-a to the- studmt. 
. 'II btocomt"S an individual 
challen(le as to how far 1 ('an lake 
each studen':' she said. "II's a 
Itlonous moment wht'll !he tlM>U(lht 
/It''ts tilrough and it's 'right'-it'~ a 
fl'al culmination," 
Hn student!' have nothing but 
pralS(' for her, 
Jl'anlne Wagnft'. junior in opt"I'a. 
!'aId of Wallace's departure from 
Sir, "It's lerrible for lIS, but w0n-
derful for her .. 
WagtIeI' has been studyiDl voice 
.. ith Wallacp for two years. and said 
she could lISt! Wftr81 more years oi 
instruction from WalIaCt'. 
Referring to Walla« ar· 
fectionatPly as "Mew:' a nicllname 
given ht"r by friends and dftived 
from Wallacp', initials. Wagner said 
that Wallacp has helped her very 
mllt'h with her tfrhnlqut!, 
"She ha'l' a lot to give. and sht" 
gives n.-adily," WagtIeI' said. "She's 
wondPrful.·' 
RandaJ Black. graduate studl-nt in 
opera'mu~lc theater. has been 
stu~'ing VOK't! with Wallan' for one 
year and has worked with her in 
opera for fgur yNrs. He gives hft' 
credit for introduCing him to opera. 
Lalit year. he prt'lIt"IIted ~r with a 
r:~~i~:C~e~~ ~l:rta~~~ 
"When I came 10 college, I cbdn't 
t"'en like opera. ThroU(lh Mrs 
Wallan' I was f'lIposed to variOUS 
types of opera styles. it caught on. 
and now J love it." Black said 
Norma Sitton. also a graduate 
student in op«a·mWlic theater. has 
been studying With WallaCf' for two 
years SiUon said that Wallace is 
dPmanding of her sludmts becau.~ 
she wants ltt..-m to do well 
"SlIe "'~ilts you to do your very 
best," Sitton said, 
"She Will help you Ilo as far as you 
are willing to go )'Our.<elf.·· Black 
added. 
Wallace's successor hasn't bfen 
mf'Cted yet. but Wallace IS cnn' 
fIot'lll that a qualified person will 
he hired. She §aId she is not "'omed 
that the protlram she slarted and 
worked with !IO much here will 
colla~. b«au~ dler~ are st'Vt>!'al 
people who have worked with the 
opera·music protlram h~r~ for !IOm~ 
time who will still be here. She noted 
Margaret Simmons. a m~ic faculty 
m~mber who has worked cloM-ly 
"'Ith Wallace for two y~ars and IS 
YOice coarh for many of Waliace', 
studPnt!'. 
Though Wallace is offiCially 
retirinJ( from teaching. many people 
are speruiatiDl about whether she 
will be able to stay away from her 
great love. 
"Well. pE'Opie are betling that I 
won't Slay INt of teaching:' silt' said 
with a smile. "But at the mOlnt'llt f 
have no plans ... 
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Rate of food prices increases down NOB L I- NPeI- NLE F ....... P ............ Join our classe!' "'J'" to prepare lor Fall '79 ellams. 
Full or spirt summer sessions ava.lable 
B .. LoIIIs~ (,OGII 
.-\.~"CK'iaa.d Pft!l' ,,'ritft' 
Family budJ(ets were stl't'lChed 
becaUSE' of another n~ in J(l'OCt"I')' 
prices during April. but the rate of 
IOCf't"3st' was smaller tlllln it was the 
month before. an Associated Press 
market basket survey shows 
The AP drew up a random list of t5 
rommonly purcha.~ed food and n0n-
food Items. checked th~ price at onoe 
~up«markt't In each of 13 Cities tJII 
~Iarch I. 1973. and has rechecked on 
or about the staM of each suCC't'f'ding 
mooth 
Among th~ latest fin~:.~"· 
--Th~ markt'lbasket bill Increased 
at the ch«kIL~t store In eight cllies 
last month and decreaSftl at the 
checklist slore in five CllJes. for an 
o\'erall increase of hall a percent. 
That compared with an Increase of 
1.B percent during March. 
-Food prices al the supermark~t 
are increasing more than mn-food 
priCes The non·foods rt!presP.Dt 21 
percent of the Items slIJ'\'eyed by the 
AP. but accounled for only 125 
percent of ApriJ"s increases 
- The AP found the marketbasket 
bill has IDCrHsed In evl'rv Clh' over 
the past 12 months. The avt>!'aje rise 
,.,as 10 3 percent 
_. Breakfast "'as th~ best me.lll for 
bargain !wnters The price of a 
dozen eggs deCrf'a5ed at the 
checklist store in to cities last 
month. Orang~ juke prices went 
do .. '1l at the rhecklist store in five 
cities. thanks In part to special sales, 
- ~eat prict'S are still climbin(l. 
Thl' p~ of a pound of cho~ 
chuck went up al the checltlist store 
In sill CIties; n'nter cut pork chops 
and frankfurters went up in five 
Cltles ~Kh. 
Howard W Hjort. chief economist 
for the Department of '\llricull1.lre. 
Slid I"l!Ct!Ilt slatlsllcs indicate "a 
IWgJ1rilcant slowdown in the rate of 
too<! price increa.<;('5." and he !laid he 
l'xPf'Cled .. that patlft'n WIll c"ntmlJe 
for the rest of the Y'l'ar." 
The USDA !laId prices paid to 
fanners during April declined. the 
fir!lt drop In five months. There wer& 
lower prK'es for hollS. oranges. e(l(ls. 
Jdtuce and milk. but the amount of 
time it WIll lake for the deaeases to 
rearh the retail 1e~1 varies 
No atlempl was madl- to w~ght 
the AP survey results according to 
population dmslty or In terms of 
"'hat percent o ... !.mdy·s aclnal 
grocery outlay each Item 
represents. ~ AP did not try to 
compare priCt"S from ~ity to city: 
compansons ~ made only in 
,erms of perceIllageS of incn!ase or 
d«reut!. 
The items on the AP c:hecklist 
weft: choppo.~ churk. !:enter rut 
pork chops, frozen orange juiCP 
concentrate, coffee. paper lowels, 
buttft'. Grade-A medium white eas. 
creamy pranut buller, laundry 
detergent. fabflt' !IOftelK'r. 10mal0 
saUCl!, mil--,· frankfurters and 
TRUCKLOAD PLANT SALE 
Fresh-Green FoH'lge Plants 
at Wholesale Prices 
. 'SV (~ from Florlcla ~~ ":' -Schell/eros -Tucco Cones 
I ;r 4"1) ;\~(, 9Pc!m~ ~Drocoen,os 
"'a ,,!C!:,rn P/onts -Cocos P umosos 
\ -
'.it I I ,-Sprenger;; Ferns -Bos;o;; f~~!'~ 
r;. l r -Norfolk Is/ond Pine 
Over 20 Varieties In All 
Eastgate Shopping 
Center 
Fri •• Sat •• & Sun •• 
May3.4.&S 
•. Pcige I', Doily Egyptian, ~'4, 1979 
granulated sURar. A 15th item. 
rhocolale chip cookies. was drn~ 
from the list at the end 01 November 
1971 bec:ause the manufactur~r 
dasC'ontlntJt"d the package sizr lI5r' 
ID the survey . 
Days, hen.ftll. 0< "'ftltflds ...... e,lItardela.ls J~~
.. 20 o.Imar, Suite 301 UUCA_ Ullfl. 
University City, Mo. 6312~ "~T _ ...... , ... 
. \31~)997.7791 _~"'SS-CI'elI The cilil"l' che('ked were>' 
Albuquerque. N.M .• Atlanla. BOlilon. 
Chicago. Dallas. Detroit. Los 
Angeles. !\Iiami. New York. 
Ptllladl-Irllla. Providl-nce. R.I .• Salt 
Lake CIty and Seattle. 
WE'RE 
"OlDIanull" 
NOlDIanu ......... IDOOIt 
JI UIICOUt "'_IV 
,,"""'.Cft ..... .. 
JI ............. .. 
"MBCUn ............. A.I .. 
,. .. A'.MCOUN 
" ....... ., 
'.IUICK ... , I DOOIt 
JI O\IVWOUT CAMAIIO 
JI CNIVl' NOVA. en. 1 DOOII 
"CIIIVIIOUT MOMII CAILO 
" POImAC ........ 
,. ateftI8 COIIDOeA • DOOII 
JlCMnIL8~. _N.atOP 
flCMn ..... .-...on._NAatOP 
. --o--"'MlDAU.IONI_ JlCMnsu.u-___ _ 
JlCMnIL8 COIIDOII •• H 
W/"I,q! 
F .... I~.I __ t ~ etft' •• , 1ft Mo~ no ... 10 III.,." 
u.s c.to" I AOro'" 
IUfSllH n. SYITE CAll tOll flU: 10022),1112 
"aen-.. .. ~ •• _.......aP 
,.~._ AUtOMAIIC 
"~"'YOB. nl'a.tCDIMIIIY __ IJ._WAOOII 
"lOB .... AP •• DOOII 
I TRUCKS I 
"1tnIIIM.notIAL ICOUI ..... DIIIVI 
,. CIIIV1lOUI 'It 10IIIItCItUP 
71I011D..aNCO ..... DIIIVI 
,. CIIIVIlOUI % 10IIIItCItUP 
'-O'-~UP ,.~._ •• o_ 
,. DODOI % 10IIIItCItUP 
,. CIIIVIIOUI' 1011 PICKUP""" DUA" 
' • .-ra ...... DIIIVI 
,. DODOI % 10IIIItCItUP 
~3 E. Main • Carbondale 
549-2255 
8 to receive Lincoln awards 
", l nh~I" , .. ,,~ Sf'nk-.. 
:\" \dnt-C' ut :"OotJh" ulhl"Jal!'oo and 
hllmlarl,.,.. tndudllla! - ;In Jitm,.,. H 
hump""" ",II ...... , ~H' ~,'un! .. , 
,ht~" 1hl" J.lnnl!n \(·a.t.·Pi~ uf 
Bhow' hnnnrs t·~lthr ~I~tft· rt ..... d4·UI:'i 
",' tIS 1.7l1h .tnUUaU ( ..... n~( .. 'a'hm 
Thumpsnn. pn·"d .. ", H' 'ht" 
~lIlura" m~lllulton, ,.,11 ;>n"~ .. nl 
-t',ffi p.·rso.",.. .. I,h Ih .. Unk'r .. I 
I..nn.ln and "I" mak.. nn,· 
1"",hunlOus a"ard In puhlt,· 
• · .. rt·mOf!1('S a' .i p.n al ~r~O('k 
.\udllorlum 
It ... 11 ht' Ih .. ftN'1 11m" IhO' 
"'ad. 01\, ""Iahlt~ht'd In 1!16.". 10 
,,~·,tj['lIi .. J1hool .. an~ lor olllslandlno! 
'Imtrlhutulns tn ~tatt' and national 
1.It'. has mt'l In Soulht'rn IIl1n ... " 
... m \ t~r~ ph·;t .. \'f) !oald 
"rr"lde-nl \\"rrt'n \\ llran,"'nll~ 
\\111 III'" pt'<.plr IrOlll Ihl' nflrlh<rn 
I",rl III 11M' "Ialt· Ill<' .. h .. ·,,·,· 10 ...... 
\toh .. l! a ,,~tnd(·, rut "lIxt mlpr~~I\'" 
.In· ... Ihl!i' 1~" 
.\nd. hr adrird. "I thmk Ih., "P 
l'''rlllflll~ fo, m,'m" .... nl tillS 
, ... unpu!'o ttl- "'It In un Hw f .. ~m\U(·dllUn 
!wltr Ih.·!Zo\, .. rnnr and srI' a nUlIllwr 
.. , uUlslandlng pt"oplt" rt·(·t'IVt' 
3"ard., ",II 1M> a , .. n 3ltraclt~p ont' 
it> oulh la("ull\' and "Iudt'nls .. 
\{""'PI\'mlt iht' Ilt'd"r .. t I.ln(·nln 
",II ht' I S Ho'p .J"hn II .\nrlpr" .. n 
ui \{".:klord and 11l·",· .. r \t'll'ran nl 
I· .. ngr..,..~ and cha,r";an nllh .. lI"uSt' 
\{.-puhlt('an ('onft'rrn('" J",m \\ alsh 
,\nj(lund. a nal,vt' 01 IItnsdalt "ho ,s 
an aUlhnr and rUus!rdlnr III 
,·h,ldr .. n·~ noook". \\ ,llIam ,\ .. ,-.. ,ll . 
('halrman oi Ih .. hnard anO ('hll'l 
r",,·uh~t· off, ... ·r 01 llt't'l'l' and Co "f 
:\1I.lInt', and Hot,..rl S Inl!,·rs,.11 ot 
\\ ,1m""" r.·!on'fl h .. ard ('hil,rman .. I 
llurK' ,\ arllt'r Corp and fornll'r l ;.. 
"mhaso.a .. or to Japan 
At""" Ilr '-t"un (. .Ia,,:nh"i.nn. a 
\ OI"'f'II' .. f Chlt'a!!" \1,·,10(';11 
~(:hl1nl pro!t"~:-'f'r anrl 1"'~Htln~ 
.mlhU/'II\· nil Iht' ~Iud, ·,f hlo .. d .. nd 
hlnod·lormm!! nrlt<"i~. ..\I1lt'rl E 
."·nn,'r Jr, of ,·hlt·aItH. a naltnn"lIy 
kno'An la'A-\'t'r whti ~'r\'t'd ;,.~ M'mor 
l·u,ms4.'1 10' th.' prPS.d,·nllal "nm 
nH!<>~'UII ~In t'rlP'ldt'nl 1\. I::., I:' .. " 
;.~~a~~ln"t,nn and (·hu .. f ... p •. , Idl 
lI:uun!'of'1 In shf" Itt'IJtlhhl'an ni('nlh.·t~ 
"' Ih(' IIHust- .Jurl,c,",an; t "fJnunIUt"l"' 
nn Ih,' Impt',,,'h", .. nl '.,f Pr,.,."d"nl 
''',nn and l'la\ :"n K.rkpatrt('k. 
t"tiltnr and ~·'t"(·'...tll\t· ·.·,·p.~)r'''"''tdf'n' 
,.f Iho' t .,'" al!" Trrh,.np and 
pI'.·"d.-nl ,,( th.· Chll'al/lI Trohun.· 
I'n·'~ St'n-to" 
Tht· lal.. \larjOn .. I .. ". ft·n'·... a 
(IIrn,..r :'o!t·tropnhlan ('pt" a ,rdr and 
"lUndpr ul !h.· Sf! 0pt'ra ""rksh"p. 
nn .. Ih .. :\Iafj"rtl' La 10 n'ncr I tpt'/'a 
Th".I't"r. '" ,II tw honllrt"d 
1_"'hum"",,ly SI,.. had ht't'n "hMI"rI 
tnr fht, hunor h' ·\,"ad.·na rru:'">tpt:~ 
tld"r .. h"r rit'ath .• ,'" II' 
Thf' ~tftprrw"tOn rnn\ nc .. ',ahtln t!l'. !ht· 
h'j(hhl!Ol .. f th ....... ·k .. n<l tor I.IO .... ln 
"".ult>!)!\ tJifl.·.·r~. rt·~t·nr' .. lru .. ft"t~ 
mt·n,bt.·r~ and )aurt",al t"!'io (., hc·r 
."\"{·nts tnt'lud ... .it Saturd.1\ rnnmm~ 
four flf an··a ~t'f'nt(" an't1 hl!'lttnu: 
pOlO'S. a JJI"t·('UO\uc:.tllnn :'"N.'ppllOn 
anti dlnnt"r dclm'r ~uKi a nrunc"h 
Sunda~ 
Parade planned for kids, parents 
R. Paul. Walk~r 
........ "'" Wri'f'r 
"arhondalf' art'a ("hlldrt"" and 
rh,'1f pal't'nl~ art" IO\'1I .. d 10 I ... lit d 
poarad.- plannPd Ju~1 fnr Ih .. m 
n,.. parad .. and OJ faIr. plannt'd In 
1~'"JUn('lton "'llh lilt' W ..... k .. ( Ih .. 
'ountl (·hlld. ar .. ~dIPdul .. d from 210 
:. pm or: SlInda~ 
Tht> pararir ,.rll ~Iarl al tht" 
Jack!'Ofl ('ounly 'OIL\ on SUnsel 
IIrl\·4.' and PI'O('I't'd .. ,.. . 1 In t:m .. rald 
Lan ... Ihpn lum nnrlh ... ndrnl[ '" th .. 
101 """I 01 lilt' " .. !olo,.n Shnpprnlt 
t't'I'll .. r·s parkrnlllOl ... Ilt'rf' tlK.' lair 
"11I1w h .. ld 
. 'lthmk .t's a itOI'd 11m .. for Pf'Oplf' 
10 rraitlt" lOt" Impnrtan"t" of 
chlldr .. n." saId (11m; :\I ct·Iusk .. y , 
("halrpM'SOn of IIw parade and vIce 
pl't"lIldI'nt of tM illinOIS ,\. . ..,...Ialion 
for th .. Educallon of Y ounlt Chlldrt'fl 
"",.. parade rs pulhOJ! p:trffit" and 
"hlldrt"n 1000l'Iht"!' It's !!Om"UI1I1(t 
Ih"" (,3n shan> .. 
~;Ioals and dt'C'llralt'd tncydl'S art' 
......... om... :\lcCiuskt"y saId, and 
partiCIpants ("an "om~ c""tumt'd. 
Th .. assoclatlOft !lUAAl'Sls Ix.", or 
cartoon c/\ara.-I"". downs or in· 
t("rnauonal c~"tumt"s. but "it's 
rO'ally up to thf' ch.ldren's 
Imaginahon." Mrl·luskO'y !laid. 
"'lUI' maID ('OO('t'rn IS lor chlldrt'fl, 
and Ihl" IS lor th .. m .. 
Th .. " .... k of tht" "oung ChIld is 
'pdllMlrPd b~ lilt' ,h"',..'.al,oolor lilt' 
F.ducalion of Young ('mldl't'o ThO' 
Soulllt'm 11110015 branch of that 
assoclallon IS spnnsnnnit thf' parade 
and lair ",th the ht'lp of tM l'ar· 
bundalf' Klwalll5 Club and MC· 
Donald'" 
Immf'dJat .. ly roilowlDlt 11K> paradl' 
",II bI' a JK"rformanre by 1M> 
Soulhf'm illinOIS Youth Orchestra 
undt"r 1M d.rft'tion of (lInstint! 
Gl't'I'lIOn 
Tht'll, al3 pm, 1M lair "'Ill bt'gln. 
Theft ",iiI bt' a small pethllll zoo, 
booths on nulntton, part'flhng and 
firt' qff'ly, wandl'l1ng mll5lCIaII5 
aod ,'onlinuoU!' pUPPt"l ,h""'" 
,\n ohlIlad .. "nuno€" mad .. up .. 1 !lId 
IIrt'S, bnar~. ropt' c .. m .. nl l'ulvt'rt" 
and old milk nal..,. "'11I1w sl'l up for 
<'hlldr .. n al"" 
Such OOIE'l'IS IO't"!'(' ('host"n 10 t'II. 
<,ouralt .. <,hlldr .. n 10 USf' Ih ... r 
Imall,"al",ns to ha,'p fun ",th IhlOJ!s 
thaI Ihf'Jo' "ouJdn'l normally play 
"'Ith. lK'('(Irdtnll tn :\flchaf'i """. 
milef'. as.",stanl proff'll.o;or of ('arl~ 
("hrldtton{j t'docalJon ... ho IS fit 
,'har~w til lilt' play ar .. a 
:'oknu.,k..... ~Id an' mIPr""tt'd 
family, OI'ItantzatlOn or pt'rsnn IS 
urlt .. d 10 particlpale ID Ih .. 
(" .. It"brallon, To help \O,lh Ih .. 
p1annmll of IIIfo ",·('nl. parlJl'lpaots 
arf' askPd 10 pick up t'I'llry forms al 
Ih .. ('arhondal .. ltbrary or al :\1(" 
Donald's 
T.J.ts LIQUORS 











On ,our woy to littl. Grand Can,on or 
Natural Bridge come by and Visit 
POMONA GENERAL STORE 
(established 1876 -- 103 years old) 
If you have never visited a general store 
you don't know what you've missed·-
we have everything ~ 
natural foods gasoline 
heroic sandwiches exotic soda pop 
COME IIIIOWSE 
South of Murphysboro on «out. 111 
oP9roximotel 15 miles 
The good times are beneath the 
Big Screen this weekend! Join us! 
onthesc_ 
TI,p . .fmpr;("arr Tap 
518 s. "' . .4. ". l 
! 
Friday 
Cult. vs. Atlanta 
1:15 p ..... 
( starling of 7:30 p.m .... 
t The St • .,. Mtlrtln Spec'.' 
I.~ II A WlIeI & Crazy Guy" 
~ .. 'h .... tof 
I~ Sclturelay Night Live Volu .... II" onthelC_ 1 Saturday 
t Cult. vs. Atlanta 
oJ' i 1: .. p ..... ~ t~ Sclturelay Night 
~.~-~:r.~~--~~ Llv. ;Mf~ . ~. {~ -0. ft, 
E'lioy FREE POPCORN while watching the big screen! 
o~!!~ 
PE-751 AM-~M/Cassette 
with Hi-Fi Specs! 
H~Way Fidelity Series" In-dash 
AM/FM Stereo Cassette Ultra thin tun-
ing and casseHe mech,:anism permitting 
a compact design that w;1I fit most cars 
on the road todav. Features push iJuHon 
tuning. bUilt-in DOlby' for both (;as!;E;ite 
reproductton and Dolby FM reception, 10 
waHs RMS per channel. separate bass 
and treble controls. front to rear fader, 
left to right balc::nce, FET front end, 
Iocalidlstance sv.'~ch and Ioc\(ing fast 
fonN~rd 'rewind. 
."'!.J"~~! tk.iIt.larJctitllt.Jf"1iP!. 
The Clarion PE-751 is 
Part of our $1 ,000 
"Dream" 'Car Stereo 
System! 
You'll Find the 
Best in 
Auto-Sound at 
921 E. Main in Carbondaie 
549-4433 
fJaily 'Egyptian 
The- [)ail)' ElO"ptian cannot ~ 
roosporlSlbl4!' for mol'l!' lllan one day's 
l ..... orr4!'CIllIM'rtlCl .. 4.tv"rhM'l'S are 
responsible- for rheckln!! thel r 
adv4!'rlllle-mmt for 4!'rrnrs. Erron not 
the fault 01 th4!' ad\'ertJllE'r which 
It'ss .. n Ihe- value of the 
advertl5t'ment will be adjusted U 
your ad appun i ..... lln"l"('tlv. or if 
"ou Wilih to canC4!'1 vour ad. call53&-
:1311 b4!'fore 12"00 noon for 
rarrellallon in lh4!' R4!'lIt dav's Ul5Ul" 
Th4!' [)ally Egyptian will not 
~~~~~ft:l~er.5C~~~I~:e~t!: 
basis 01 race. color. reh811111 ar !eX. 
handicap, a8e nor will it knowllllly 
prinl any advertl5t'menl that 
\;olales CIty. stale or fed4!'ral law. 
Ad\'misers 01 h,,;n8 quarters 
~1~~I~~d 1.'::'1 l:~~V ~~111::; 
Irrlude as quahfYlllg' conslOC!"lll!.II1 
In decldmg wh4!'ther or nol 10 renl or 
sell to an aoohcanl their race. color. 
",hglous preference. national orllun 
age. ar sell, \'lOlallons of thIS un· 
dpnlandmg should be reported 10 
the business man88er of the Dally 
E~'ptlan al the busmess offtce m 
the Communications Bulldn~ 
Hplp wameod ads In the Oailv 
EIO pUan II", nol classified as to sex 
Ad\'ertl5t'rs undprstand lhal wv 
rna\' not dlsl'nmmate In 
employ mPnI on the ba.~1S 01 raC4!'. 
nancitcap. agP. color. rehgton or sell 
unless such quabfymg factors arO!' 
essential 10 a giver position 
The abo\'(' anlldlSCrtmmallon 
polin appltes 10 "II adn'rhsmg 
carrted m Ihe Dallv t-;R\pl1an 
('lanifif'd Information Rat"" 
Clnt' lIa" 10 CMlIS pt'r ,"ord 
mmlmum tl 50 
Two Days 9 cmls per word. pt'r 
da\ 
thn'E' or ~'our fla~'s II ('PnL~ pt'r 
"."rd. pt'r dOl" ~·l\·t' 111 ru :-.: lilt' I>a ~" .. 7 Ct-nu. pt'r 
"'T:ri fh~ d~~nPlPPll l'a\'~ 6 ,'t'nls 
po'r ,. (.rd. pt'r day . 
TW"nl~ or :\lor .. Da~s· :; ,'f'nl" po'r 
"."rJ. per d.,~ 
\5 Word \linimum 
m~~~e:~.r'"~~~~,.\)..dh!~H":!f'~~rr~~ 
tho' ralt' a ppl ..... " hie for 111.- numho>r IIf 
m."I·rhons II appo'ars Ther .. \\111 all'<1 
bf' an additional ('l1arJ/" of $1 lXI to 
('O\'~r tht· ('OSt 01 tl1.- nt ...... s .... ,n· 
pilFi~:i~~ ad"erh"mJl must t~ 
pa,d m ad,.,nce .. xct'pt lor tt .. ,.., 




Junkers, and "'reeks 
SelL NOW 
Oo •• or. the- '0""9 mo,. ... , drop 
Karstens 
N New Era Road 
Carbondale 
4:; 7 -\.)4 2 I 4:; i -6319 
1974 :\JA\'ERICK. ACT()~1ATIC. 6 
('~ IIndt'r. good IIr ,. exhausl. 
PIIgtne. Runs well S8OO-offer. -15 •• 
48S1 l\1r.I8Aal53 
'n Ill' II'''' 1.1-;SAt\Rt: ~duor. 3. ... , 
.. nllln'·. tOood ,·ondll.on A<k {ur 
~., lJehvt'r b4>lor4!' ,I un... llown 
piI\ ",..nJ noqwr4!'d ('all .l-I!l-oI.;!;' 
"Iier 5 pm. IDUAal .... , 
1.IKt-: Til W(lftK un t"8rs~ 1!I6K 
Bull'k Sk~ lark. }'S. PB, :L'ifl. nrt><b 
t,;:,kOtf:~ -IS~~ tires~~a~'~ 
51' Britt; 1m -45.11110 mIlt'!! Nt'" 
Ilrt'S. hk4!' new 40 ~IPG $1.250 4, •• 
6.'>!fl". 893. Aal5C1 
~'~~--Tt)N,·i~k~p~· -I7~OOO mile. 
powersteermg. aIr. crulse.IOWrtse 
ullhl)' b4!'d. e,,('ellent for con· 
strucllOn ",·ork. besl offer. !H9-I722 
897!1.-\aI!;J 
76 Dul>GE RO'! AL Sportsman 
\·an. aIr. ''t'rSlllIle. mo\"lIl11. must 
sell. 1167·2763. _IAal50 
'66 CHRYSLER \\.o\Go:ll . ve-n 
good . traIler IOWIIlfI equlpmml. 
also 17' Sh"l'ta camper ".Ith all 
homecon\·t'meoce. tiIW l:Jfi9 
II!III2AaISO 
n.'\sslc '51\ BEL ,\Ire. 2-door 
Sedan. 6 C\hndf'r aulomalir. 21.000 
a!'lual miles. $:.!.9IM'. ('arler'·,lIe. 
98.')--1:1113 9tll-tAaI51 
19f>t FOftD GALAX If: 54.,. Around 
1000'n lranspor~allon Look .. Ilood. 
S:.!:.!S·offer ,,49,1;;02, 457·4765 
,Tom' H!~.,,\.,lj! 
19.6 A~U' PA(,Eft. A,r colO· 
dltulrtlllfI. ,\:\1"':\1. Ilt'luxt' ml.'nOl'. 
Run., fllll'. ~ no r..parr-. $;..'11110 
or bPst ,>th'r InqUire al Th .. I(nulth 
t:d!lf'. -!<ll So IIhooll' A\'e Iktw..en 
It n .. lIt . ,pm ~o pilant' 8!':f:lAa ISO 
1976 !\1I;B.t:Xn:U.f:';r .UIJo·M 
~:~1~tI~o~i.';t,~;au n~:;~~·l.lu\~~W. 
m~1 ~Il 4:,; 5\19 !!IJ46:\"I;;J 
197~. '1,\TSl'S Z-!<,Z 62.'MMI miles I 
,,""I.:I. S:.!:AII' f:rm Call fir.·.t"';I9. 
afte. :, 1111 p m 9\lOAal:"1 
196. PO:\TIA(' TE~IP.:'''T. V ·8, all 
~::; .. r. ~ .. r~ dt'pendable'9~A~'i':i 
·69I>tll)(;.: l.·oRuSt., ~. 4 dr.· 
S ..... brak .. s. starler. runs Rood 
S;I.'iOO"1I 4lI .. ~ atler :,r3~152 
~n~~ r":f,I~!!f:B:~. t:~~ roo rondlllorJ. S71lO. !H~A~:~ 
19711 n 'TLA~ (;reat condItiOn. 
lapt' dt'('k. must ,...11. bf'st oIfer. 
Call :\lIke Kasser 5019-4119 
9072Aa152 





CIOMPU1I AVWO ..... 
s.-....... s.mc.: 
..... '-. ~ ,.\dIfte 
................... --
-AW-aoncII--. Senrice 
. .., ...... ....-... 
~,..-....... .......... 
MotorCYCles 
19711 IIAIU.t:\ 11.\\ III~O~. 1.'k' 
d ... ·"'''·r. $I!!IN' IIrm HIi; ·;!t>.H 
U~r.!;!.\l·lJ.J 
:~;-1. K~~~;~~n!(·~:~·'·I ... ~~"a~~ 
IIh .. r" 0.",1 "II er :"16· 21 ;:1 
!Mi,l·\' J_·I'fI 
19;4 K.\\\''''''KI. l<t ....... t'''''''IIt'nl ("(ondll.on. ",~I st'li h117·1'';;! altt'r', 
and "e.-kt'n~. !*IIIL\d:.' 
19i:! Y,nlMl.o\ :1f;I1 .:nduro 1(I'al 
la,I' ftu"" It,~.d ~.'l·all :\'al~ al 
!H9·39II1 !lI16!1.\d:~1 
Real Esf.lte 
IPi O\\:<oit:1t. ~lIl'rl o{ ('"r 
l1onditlp. Il1r('(' heclroom I', balh.,. 
lanlll>. h\'ln,zr,.'IIl. ",mllfl an·a. , 
al'rf' rot. ,. a . '~'II PO'II. I,....." IIllth 
-!<,.~. ImmPdlalt' p,,!O.,rs",OII \'.Ili 
4"'·6;!:.!8 8:197 .. \<11';1 
In (1""Eft t;IU:AT slarlt'r 
hom.'. 1I.>od m,,·slmpnl. I,.." 
~=~:".,..~a:l~~ I~I :r'~I~.· 
811-1<\.o\dl: .. 1 
t"(lR S.O\I.t:. A\, .. \. I!H 3,·rt's. \\' md~ 
Blu .. HIli. rolhnn hIlls, cr~k.'. 
r.~. pn~tur .. ", f,nan~tiY.~; 
- ~-. .~ 
I i',;.'Ji~)' '~\~~~:~u~r~~~nf.!~~ room ". ,fin" laC4!'. formal dtmnll room. sunn\ famIly room ... al·1O 
,
. kll('hm . .o\(~ larllt' fa",kaped 101. 
pI .. a.w call !H!l-6':'!11 lII'HlAdl3J 
I Mobile Home 1!f':I 12,,6(1 ('O\!PL.:Tf:1, 't. fur· ru~hro. ("mlral air. undt'rplllllfi!. 
I 
~loraRe shro. new furna(~. porTh. 
.hf'I.t'S. d4!'sk.~ . ...",-111.,1 1I11I8.00t'I:>O 
.. - ._ .. -_._- -.-.~.--- ----- - - --.~- -,,~ 
SlCf: 12lI50 TWO Beodroom. fur· 
nlsht'd. 't1r <:ond,llom·d. un 
I d4!'rpIRnt'd. lias. heal. $:I,l7~ I .:Vf'IlI'.'tt.s_:",nOU9 l18.iJA .. I;" 
AVAILAtil.t: 1:\1:\It:lll.o\n:I.\,. 2 
J1todroom motllle home. 1:!"~.2. luI" 
lurtll"hE'd mdud, ng appllanl't's. 
s:r.!:iO 011 l'a I LII:!·8ZJ.. 1312. 
8113MplS3 
1m. 12lI6&. THRE.: bedroom. 
«-nlral aIr and hf'al. $5800 or best 
offer. Call 34fHII2:I after 4 t'~ 
I1969Ael50 
12,,56 ()t:TRoITt:R ~0811.E 
home. :I bedroom. At. "'a.~h4!'r. 
dr'N. und4!'rpmllPd. low ullhtv bills. qUIl'l allraclnle- locallOn 6M-
oI2lI9 or 549-7873 111112.Ae1SO 
CDALE MURILE IIOME. IbM· 
,,'ully carpetf'd. AIr condlllOlI4!'d. 
double msulallon. laundry room, 
t'lIct'lI4!'nl condlllon (;all 549-3071 
after 5:(10 PM 9224A4!'I;;J 
19i1 121150 T\\O Bedroom. fUT' 
n1.-h.-d. air condillooed. un· 
*-~nS~r Sl~.rr.r!.~ (\"IY~: 
556f. . 902SAel;;J 
19511 10,,40 TRAILER. Insulated 
u.rdersiurttng, small dOllS ok. 
furmshPd. 2 bedroom. $15110 ('all 
...", 25.8. after Iipm 8!r.I!IAelS3 
Miscellaneous 
67 SOI."A TRASS~ISSIOS 
rec:t'ntl\' rebwlt. Good tires. $6UI1 or 
bf'sl :\:eeds mmor repaIrs. 942· 
50%. 87r.Aa151 
~~~~l~!i ~:'n~~~~~Ir-!ir:r.l~ I 
aflt'r 6 Ullp m 8161Acl;;o I Sl· ... A:-.IlJ Sf:U. USl'd furniture and anl.QUI'S. SpIder \\' t'b Soulh on Illci 51. !H!Hi82 B7lI82.Atl:>J(, 
---.~-----~ --.-~-- -_._-- ...... _--
';'5 SrZl'KI 51)(1 Crash har. b81'k : 
rest good corxlitlon. Call S29-r.2S I 
ask lor K..n. 8757.-\('151 
~ .. ---~"-~~--- - -~ - --_.- ~ -_. -_._---.-
1!li6 HO:-.lDA :\11250 .:lstnore. runs 
,'!f"Od, 2000 mIles. ,j-!9·505..'. ' 
8~Acl;;o 
I!liO A.\fBASSAOOR GOOD shape : .. __________ .,. 
. runs well. dependabll!' :-.lew 




Compl ... wrvic. on all 
Brand •. Pom. I AccetlGri •• 
Call tor 
1977 1l\'·PALA. 4 door. full po.'t;tr.' Spring T",.Up Special I 
;!~ ~:~.t~.iI~~~~I~·I~~ ........ .....", I 
;::Ct~;~~~ J~~~~tr~~:,rd .1976 SrZI:KI 1'5250 Low mll.e .. al!e. 
work. $500 011 linn. -I57·54~ ~~a:{t:.~pmcondltioo ~~?itl 
.iB8IAaISO ~:i:~~~TEA~.AR2~~l~~I~! ~~t~Tl~~[.l~~~~~~: I 
$4.1101100 or besl offer 684-2013 -~----.. ------"-'-
81183Aa15O I!liS XS500 Y A~AHA Backrt'!!t. 
-.-.------- f1yno guards. mag 1I>'he4!'1s. 5000 
1960 V \\ ~1AGS. runs ... ell. n"It'S. ellcE'lien! condtllon. :Iolu~ 
$1. ...... 011 Ask for Tom. 45J"24-11. Sf"1I suoo. SIUOO or best Adrlar.a. 
IIlQ9AaISJ t:.7·5(MIIj !I013t\d53 
Page 20, Doily Egyptian. Mar 4. 1979 
Bt: YOl·RuW:-.I dt"{'flralor SI\'hsh 
drap .. rv rpmnanls. 3 for il.oo 
Colorfulca!"}>t't ~ares 13" b\' 18", 
~~s~t\I!r:~~~~~8 N. 
K8290Afl53 
nt'I-:WRITr:RS. S(,~ ELE<> 
TRKS. new and used. Irwin 
T\'pp1I>'riter .:·u·hanltE'. 1101 ... orth 
~'I~~~larlon ope&s7":~ilaJt .. 
MISOI. TA SRT'IOl CAMERA wllh 
55 I: 14 lens 2 ItIt4!'r5. I."lvllllr Wide-
~rJ! = ~"r!'11 J!IT. ~;~~~ap 
I19i"OAfl51 
SOt-,I>RI:IIK n:ItODI:IOG maclllne 
. sell or trade· ('all JIm. 549-0259. 
leave mf'SSllge B!IOIMfI!;J 
(,O~.·ORTABLE AR)1(,HAIR 
I'D rather 5('11 It than move II. Only 
!!:. ('all 457 .-1392 t!'VPnlllfls. 
91a;Afl51 
fiTRItOITl'RE t-'OR SAU:~ ~al· 
('hll'll couch. chair SJo: Vamly • 
Dresser Set S:!S. ('all !H9-WO"l 
!l105AflS2 
I IIL\III~·I. I. IIUI .... lIt ... 1.01.11 \\ ~J IllI'\.; : ;ii;':'. I"dl"" .1Ll' b 
,;SIt' lhlrd l".uat d'.tIlUl'''. 1 ""hln 
dt;,IIHund. '! ~,u .. lJ ruhl .. ' '''.'in 
".luI'. ".,11 ,t'il 'ur SX.I Ka,(' ~; .. , 
la;t·,t !;-;u. I_~. !U-.lI "fIth4\Il.'1) 
rt"erer_n '.mlce 
.,,'!J.nt.~"''''' Saturday, May 5 
9am·' pm 
Rain Dat.: Sunday 
May 6 'pm·5pm 
Electronics 
'\ \LlIEft ~n:HEo ~.:H\,J('t; 
t'o>r prompt dt'pt'ntlahlt' ,,1t'rE'O 
u'(""r, I.Ullt.,.1 lal'lor~ orlll1llal 
I ... rl~ ,I''''k ,n !h .. art''! ,\11 .. ork 
~:;;~'~I't'd. ~l' ~ II~~:~\~I~:! 
HALDER STEREO 
SERVICE 
prompt dependable repoll~ 
PLUS 
-P,onpp. and (.o,g (a. 
~y~fem" 
..... Pt"' , 'r'I~toUohon, 
o"o,lobl .. 
-Shu, e amJ Sonu, 
(o" •• dge~ 
-'Oil. rope 
-Row 'peoJ.P" '0' hOlne 
",¥~'em~ 
-U"'d ('qu'p",ent for rh .. 
(ur and hon\~ 
.fOC'ory OU,hOff,ed '~'VI(E" 
10. E S S P'O<!Ul h 
203 S. Dixon 54'·1501 
CASH 
We buy u~ed !ole< eo equ.pmenl 
Good condition or 
needin9 reDoir 
Autlio HeY.,..... 54'-M.' 
(,AR A~I~'M Stereo Tape-PIa,·er. 




Faclory ServIce Mo"t Make .. 
Au4i~ ~i!~.I, _ •. ". •• M.' 
Pets 




R.-\I.EU;H (iRASD PftlX to:,,· 
ct'lIenl ('ondtlltln. HI ~peot.'d Rall'd 
t'xrellt'nl ("onsumt'r Rt'porl 
SIOII 011 -I5i·6lI9Safter6pm 
I 
88J6AII50 
BOOKS '~ZI:'>o~:S . 
\ARIf"TY out·of prlOt. rare. old 
R .. asonabh pn<:E'd 9·6 .·nda~ 
~aturda\' .. 432 !IOorth SITeil. 
:\Iurphysboro. II!rtiAmI;;o 
Musical 
t'PRH,HT PlASU. good con· 
dtllon. r .... 't'lItlv !ull4!'d :\1051 Sl'1I 
('all Todd after";,pm. 687':1:46 
lI8:llAnI30 
~II' ~T S.:U. SASYO. under-dash. 
.. ellann ... slerro malnll. AM·t'M 
C"II!I&'tte wilh recorder far radIO-
ml('. Lrst oveor SJOO. Askl~ 5160. 
bPlIl offpr by l\1a~ 9 AU mounltnl 
a<"t.'t'SSOrtt'S loclUded Russ. 329-
IIH9 IIlIIi,Anl:>J 
FOR RIENT 
'''\\ I.L\~"C, ~'OH -111"",,", .. " 
.. · .. n.htl0Jlf.'d lurnt ... tu>ll. 1"(1 
bt"1trnc~nl dUl.h",p:'oo .tend rip~Hf 
Ih,-nt!lo sr.·\ 1 .. 11 ~UJnnlt"r tah"!'o> ... • ... It 
:..t~ ~I;· •. .d1l.tM·rl K".,I 1':.1.111' 
lI'1I!II1I,,1: •. 1 
~.~~~.~~ft ~~~l'ti:~,~:,~;~ .',!:".II~;i;: 
~UlJln!t.·1 It!' ,,·,.U. LllI\ h\ ~·nl.·~h·r 
I:,; '~~LI HSI2.1Hal'.\ 
~t:\H:1( I HEII!!!"'\!. .1 rt1Om, 
:;!;fh~~"~~~~~~;~I''''~h~: ri-.~u ~n 
S;;.~.t Hln pa~ tl\ ~nlf~l('r ...... ~7 
;_'+..1 . 1\1I12~lIdl.".1 
\\"'T .\ ~Il't: I ur :' ~ro .. m 
tuml"h.>d. t'arptol ",r .. "I .. r ~o 
PO'IS -l"., .4'.r.w. ~:,; 69"..6. ~:.7 :.ow:1 
81;:l/wl~.1 
SI'IlU:,\St-: t-'oft Sl:\I"Eft. ~ 
IwdrO(>m apar!mt;'\tI. lur",~hro. de 
,arpt'hnR ("ail fit'lh. 1:~I·5.:..t!I. nr 
Hr .. nda. 1:~I·5C>4:1 ttI8~Bdl:~1 
1;.:oftta:TO\\:\ AP .. \l>T~'~:~TS . 
,\ It"'· 100'el~ apilrtmt'nl~ a\~llahl .. 
lor Summf'r SPl'CI'" .... It', 
Ihspla~ opMlI2'6pm ~9-:?,'!:~ 
Ha"Iti~~al:':I 
...o\ft(;.: t '~Tft:\IMIt:() ! 
~;:':r:~~ dl=&~i~t~ '('~ii ~~~;'i 
a1ll'l' 6 (III pm. 8Ii!l81ia1'" 
T H R f: ~: RES IIJ f: S T I .0\ 1. 
,u'AHTME:\TS block Ir,,", 
"ood, 110.11 and I""'n lint' Y .. ar 
.AI" "t,ol1lluse 1:.,·4.'122 1IKl18al:lO 
APARTMENTS 
SIU OPP' OYe>t.1 to, 
"'0ph.(.'rnO •• " onrl up 
NOW IIfNTlN(' fO~ 
Wo;; f., 'oNij,1 {OIP4",nq 
J:\,Il" 'U"H~"'t"<1 
(obi .. T'~ ".r •. {. 
MOI"·.n(J"~I" '\Pf'.o{. 
(hOli (:001 Q.fIU" 
AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For ,,,formation ,top by 
Thp Wall Streel Quod~ 
1207 S Wall 
Of (011 
4)7·.123 
OFF 10 HOURS 
¥on n'tJl fo" 0 to:;' "'" 
~tjl1p-t., 
SI':\I:\lfo:R snH.t;ASt: (I:"i~' 
bf'droom apartmf'nt. low u'.hl ...... 
~:r:; ~~~f?~~t'nl n~~lr'>.l 
FoR REST 2 House- apartml'nls 
Sumnlt'l' and·or Fall. Furmsh...t ur 
Wtfurnlshl'd Sion Rav4!'ed ,j-!!f-usm. 
-L;;.1·.IJ.I1 t\a&;58al!;J 
:101 BORO. 3 room furnlsh4!'d 
ar.:.:rlm~l. ~as bf'at. carppl. and 
~'~'!,~h( ~ eo:.!6~~y 'o~ ~'tJ.~~ 
tl8873B:. l!il 
~~.~~~~~,~~:J:f::-=~:';t~'"j::Ji 
kllchen. dost' 10 (·ampUl<. reonl 
IIt'llohabie 45J-fi79 8!lJ-lUaI50 
CHH"U: PARk MM,oR Sum· 
meof furnished, 3 b4!'droom. 2 
bal('Omes. sWlmminlt pool. mollPm 
apar!menl. LO<'aled behind 
l ruverslly ~a1I. Call ~57 ·0lil61 
891388;150150 
3 ROH!\I APARnn.STaii utilities 
IndudPd. funllshf'd. ('arpl"eod. 00 
dOllS .• ·or summer and fall -157· 
5!166 II!I2UBa ISO 
LE\\IS PARK· Sl'BI.EASE for 
summn I bedroom apt for I,..,. 
5J6.16:.!$, I19:!2Bal5O 
... _ ... 
~~I 
WOODIIUff .. .-"ICII 
A Full Service Compony 
Offering 
Modern Aportment 
living In DeSoto. IL 
....,ua 
New Ad Today 
Newer. Very Nice 
Apartments 




Close to Campus 
CheapSu ......... 
..... 
.151 ..... lIIOnth 
313 E. Freeman 
509 S. Wall 
457.7263 
I;IH:A I ~,t·FI"H.'t .r.~ 
HOIIO\I\ • "',1". AI' ":,tr .. ""·,, 
10", <1'111 ,",or 'ullln,..r.I .. 1I ('It", .. 
,huf~'lu~. l.tund,uUJit' .H9·""';'.~ 
!M,..;,Bal:,1 
I;HL\T EFFII'It:\I', I:IIR 
~Ullnlt"r .! rU"Ol' (·"~l· S~:!:) tu .. 
"ntlrt' "'Ullln, .. -r ;.49·~ ~r2:,Hal:':l 
lllL\I' :! Bt:ORI"'" .. \parlmt·nl 
fnr ~un~nu·r ('in:">\'" '~rt·a' (·on· 
dillOn' ,~"&!4-~ ur ~.-...;,:JtJ:,.1 
119'.!6Ua·.';:! 
:-1 flU:.-\S,,: t'oR ~I'!IoI!\, .:H 
IO.-nr!!"!<l"''' ,\pdnm"nlll Air 
l·,ond.tllKlt'd. l llt'drllClm. 2 ""r . .on 
:\, .. ..J <lilt' '"" .... r'''''''' S.U"JU 
,·n"r .. ,Untll ... r 'all ('r,alll ~t 
-t"_r·jhl:, II!IIHKo.I .• I 
snll.E.\s/-: FoR SI·Mc\lI-.R 
l.arlo!l·. ! h ... lronm .. pI lurno"b'd. 
$11"" rail J .. hn "I' TIm ~;';I·:'I;:. 
I\!IoI;Raljl, 
t:xn:I.U:"T O~t-: Bt:"Rl)o~ 
'\parlml'fll 10 loUhlt'1 for summt'f' 
r~':!;~~h!tl'(I\I~ ak~~~n~,~~~~aJ: 
slr ... ·llr<'m "ampus ('all :\1<'1 ~5'· lI.'...... _Bal:>:1 
,lU ... :T 1.,\Rla: En·II·I.,;:' ... ·\' 
~r~, ,~~:~~~1;1~!1~.:;.~1~;.~d. 
. !JU191la1:>:1 
\f'AKT:\IESl's FuR Rl-:!\iT 
Murph,!'boro 2 b .. droom. SI6tJ 
",,,nIh' I hl'droorn. SI-IO monlh 
I'drltalh lur'\lsh,·d ,·arp .. l. 
on,·xJl'·n~i,,· ullltlle~. d., po,,, I 
rt'qulr"d ('aIl6ll.·3.:>8 9I1I111a1:.J 
..... 11 ................. 
~for""'" ONLy .......... ,..... ... 
.. .tr.n 
..... 101_-
....... tifuI ..... ....... 
.-........ -._--
................ 
.~ ......... ~ 
.......... ~ ........ ~
c. ..... , ..... 
"_au.' ........ 
..... .., 
........ C-.... IL 
t li~:IJRI)()!\1 APART!Io1E:'oIT ·U8 
S "raham S~;; Summer 
""nll'SI('\' 51:!flO pt'r wrr."sler fall 
and ~PrJlIM Ca1l54li-.wr89111~ltal53 
Summer end F.II 
'pee,af \Ummer rates 
f urn ... t1ed 1 & 2 Bedroom Ap~ 
EII,(,,,fl(.,,~·~oph.JtflOle App' 
__ ......... 111' 
__ HnUl'. 
leYptl.n 1 hctroom A, ... 
All Apo. linen'." 
.:1 blo<k~ fro .... campu!> 
.A .. CQnd.han~ 
-No Per .. 
~lt:.\1.1T Htu:\1 I~' 1.'· ... ," 
Park. 'our ht·drnuU!!'o, air (OUn 
~ht tn.lt'd. 'Inul' ~UlIl rn .. r ralt .. ::oo 
'''·J/ .. llal~.·· :':11;.\ U-I ~~ .. :.II .. I:':I 
: IWIJl{4'II'I~ t'I t<\hUt:1I 
tal ~·It'" .. ur "nruLIIIH~f"(j ~ h .... ·k:oo 
lin", ,',11: 'I.'~ F.lfI & ~"n!l LIII 
1I"d':"1 .',1'1 ... 1:": ~~l4l1a I:.~ 
,,'\E IWllltflll\1 .·IH:'IolSIIEII 
.11'1 .\:' '\ \\ ,uk'. lin yd' I ~,· .. r 
If·Cl~· $lliftnllmlhh. -4.), hlhh 
. ...11 Ra I:.:! 
................... 
fOIIUt .. ALL 
---"-~AtIpr""'" Noowocwptl,. controcfl ftw 




ALL ununn PA. 
c ........ ,Monopr .... ' ..... i_ 
Or Call 
................. 
aos Eel' Mo.n . Cdole 
.. ,." .. 
FIIH I(I-:'\T .. \ full \1',1 .... contra"1 
at I..""" t'Uk. 'Ulnlllt·r. lall and 
,pronl( t'""r P<"'VI" ",·,'(It'd "<lnlal'! 
... Ihy it! ~"'!l·~lII\f' .. ""*,,1;"1 
~IIU.L\St: Folt Sl':\I\II-:R. " 
ht'drOOItl .apl 1.' .... ,' Park $.!'i~.' 
"",n,h "all lJanl :>-1 ... -11171 nr ... ·If 
.»9-1'...'11;; . !"loIlIlIal: .. 1 
W.\:\Tt:n ~E":II t'~:lIl'l.t: to 
,...nl " bedroom I .• """ f'ark I'all 
f« pn(·~ l: .. kl-lh7· ~~rnu;'~~i:\~~l 
n ....... .-.yl .. 
QuIa ·U-·....., .. , 
tUU con rent one at our 
~ fumiftd. oir cardtioned 
apartments in: 
Marshall Hyde Park 
Reed Clark 
Monteeello 
....... ~the ... I1 ..... 
.......... ,,11 .......... 
....... ONLy 
Apply In Person 
.1, .......... 1. 
~ ... .. 
4""11 
APARTMF.ST "'oR R~!IIT: 
Summ!l'r· Two ht'droom. un· 
lumL~h,-d. ('lose 10 c.ampu~. dran. 
:H~5I[tl 911';'38al:.3 
:1;11'''; 1.,\f(<<;E fI"~: bedroom 
aparlmf'ltt lor ~ummer .. 00 fall 
,;('m""I"1'. ~Pllt 10 la~ woodf'd 
art'a overlooktnlt lak!l'. l:"hllt'S 
locludf'd on r .. nl SIX mIll'S from 
~:':Cw~':~" ~~:eo:J.l·aU 0&5" 
9u;lltal53 
Now 'cceptl,. ContNCb 
.or ......... r.n4 •• 1t 
.................. 
(~. to (am~, -.hoPPt"9 
and ef\,.,.f(I.ntne"f 
F",n,,'-l ( ....... _&A .. Cond 
""0'-' & TfO'hPtc" uDFurn",heod 
.......... 
~.A~ 
1 .... 1., .01 f (oltqq. S49 3078 
110.. ~ f Col • .,,,,, 4~1 1'114 
Do."" 500f Col,- .:1 S'1~ 
t"9"" ~" ~ lO9Qn OS1 1403 
~-.... 
........... -
---.... ..,MonoprClft '_1_ \)rColI 
...... ~ 
............. 
205 E. Mom Carbondale 
Phone' 457·2134 
..... ~ ,_ ... _, -.-.--------.--.-
!\III\·ING. ~1l'ST Sl·81.EASt;. 
Ix-auuful 2 bt'droom. ap";lan,·ps. 
... ;:-.ht'l'-dr}t'r, shalt carpt1m~. t:. 
J:::::!f.:!:;t'S ';;'r'!'t~t'd A~~ 
!II6.lBaI3:! 
1> .. :I.t.:Xt-: 3 ROf!:\1. furnished 
aparlmt'n~ ,,1",tit'S paId 
RI'I!I'rMU't'!I I't"qulred $S.) month 
~,;-6';'91 fiYIIIBal.i.'t 
"-f-K~'ISHt;D-A"T-f;Ri\AT": 
.......... 0-........ hum .... 0\11 uuhut'!>. SHoti monlh 
5105. University ::~~~~ri:'3~m~~n~ .. .:!':r.';r~:~~ 








Summ.r: 15 ..... month 





,\f',\ltT!Iolt:ST for rl'nt summ .. r 
and fall. 0"" and Ihrt't' Ixodronms. 
Ullhtl"" mdudt..j. d.,.""t and I .. asc.-
rt"qulft'd. a!>solulply no ,,"s. Iwo 
blo ... k" Irom d",..nlown. four hlOl'ks 
Intrn ,·ampus. ,·all6tW·47I:1 
IUl!lllliRaI30 
WOODIIUff IIIIVICIS 
It. Full Service Company 
Offerif'aJ 
It. Wide Selection of 
Residential Homes 
in Carbondole. IL 
__ ltD 
FIVE BF.ORuOM HOUSE across 
from PuUiam. C"t'IItral ail'. two 
fireplac:es.1umished. ~blS3 
C'OALE HO(JSING. 2 bdrm. 
funnsllt>d house. ~bdrm. fwn15hftl 
==iy a:; =~~:.ien al>-
Country nub Road. 011 (ltd R~ 
West. Can 6114-4141'>. 811IoOBbl32 
2 BORM FlIRN'jSHf:O housf.>. 3 
hIInn. fwnished ~ air. top 
C·da ... ~ation. absoIuteiv no Jl('ts. 
Call 684-4141'>. B~8blr.2 
2 BEDR()OM HOUSE. summf'F 
oolv. furnistIt'd. AC 1m F""",,an. 
~R~ Center. S3IO.~:B'::I:i 
UH,'El. Y 3 BEUROOMS t '" baths . {'nfumashed Sl30 month. Coupkos 
or graduates. AVllllabie in JUIlP 




Houses. Apts •• Trailers 
For Summer and Fall 
t':.::i!t ~~I:!JM·I. l I'!~~~I , n:kY ~1(,.:():'IoEor two hPdroom 
I 
alf. good ralt's. good localloo 
iwl!onnollJl summt'r 0&57-6956. 45. 
;;M3 II!!IUIBbt~1 
aor I!aragl', IO~ Wurphvsl>oro :;a~:1~ Absolu ely no ~lf1B~~] 
Jlo(:St: f'uR SI·!Io!!IoU:R. S2;0 
~on~h~:al~~'~~~29~('8;;:Btf~· 
SI'SI.F.ASfo: "'uR Sl'M 
~t~~·~~~~l'f~l~:h.!.m ~I~n~~i 
6.1-3168 or 549-.653 Ir.f.6Bb151 
2 .in.:;;ioOM HOl:SK I'.: nllit's 
from campus S2fIO. I ~'I'a r It'a.w 
;)'H·11T.2 t'vt'mngs fl9i.IliBbl;.:! 
THRf:fo: BfWRoOM. fTR· 
~,~~l~l:"'~;:m ~:::;::t 5l'~~1~ 
BeVt't'lligt' Call:.4~I25. 9001lRbl;;1 
.... .,., A",'menl5 
for Rent 
SI'M!Ion:R, sin: TfIREfo: 
8t'drnom hOUSt' furnIshed. I ' , 
baths. garallt'. iargt' ~d One 
mllt'fromcampus.549-IIr.H4Bhl~ Fall 0",1 '>urnm ... , 
I
I Cia, .. '0 Carnpu> 
Call be1w .. er. 4 and ') 
529 1082 or 5496880 
:0; II'E :I Bfo:nROH!Io1 1Iouse. newly 
remodt'lt'd. edge of lown on Old n 
t-:a.~. l..ar2t' vard. avaIlable Junt' 
~--.--.~- --, .. ~ 
SI'BU:T fo:XTRA SIC''': fflur 
bl'droom modular homl' on :-Oorlh 
('aroco wllh washt't'. a·c. nt' .... 
~=~ff: ~r,~n ra~';jg.ll~~ 
GIGA:"IiTI(' fo'In-: Bt:I>ROOc\' 
house on Oak Stnoel 10 ~ublt'l for 
summf'r ('all Woodruff al :.49- .1i.'>3 
BIIII-UBbl;"1 
I.t;Xl1RlOrS SIX Bt:IIRoo:\, 
hoUSE'. SilO a month per per.;on for 
~m .. r, W,ll lak .. :16 =rB~~~ 
~~ a Illun.ti·\fler Ii ~J:i~2 
HOI:S":S A~/) TRAll.f:RS 
"arIOllS SIZ"" rural Carhondal" 
ar .. a~ B""I proc"" an~"·hl'r.. :.4!t-
:1It';" K\IOH9Bhl.>:1 
SI·BI./-:,\Sf: HOI'S": FOR ;.um 
m"T. 1 .... 0 bedrooms. fully fur 
:::.~~r,~hl;O~U:; re~;~)~:"~f"'d~~~ 
Su ... o&5:.l·"'~ 911r;Rhl:':1 
- - - - ._.-
:1 BF-DRI" ," HOl'Sfo: Z blod, 
from campu~. ~umm .. r on'" PrtCI' 
III v"r~ th .. ap anct n"!lntoahl .. ~l't' (Jan 51rl S Poplar. TO !IOltIBhl:':r 
TWO Bt-:OR(I(I:\I Hol·S":. 2 blocks 
from c:ampu~. bt'hond DaIry \,lUt"1'f1 
t·uU. "'urnoshed I 'all ;.",~;)2'15 
. !IIr;t;llhl'o.l 
("LEAS. MOIJt:f(S. tTR!liIStlt:ll. 
4 bl'droom lone IS ~mall. hoI1St' 
Stlblt'aSt' for summl'r. s.w~month 
316 Lynda I>roVE.'. 549-7127 8117'28bi~1 
"'OR Rfo:~T J hnu,,,,, all dean and 
--_--.-..... --.-u-~-' .. -.-r-...,I ~~a~re~al'~e~';.. PI"a'" ~~~B~'I;:.I 10011 .. 1........ HOI'St: TO SI·BI.~:T. ~umn ... r ) 
... ..aM bl'drooms. furmsh,od SII.>mClnlil 
plus uhhhl'S I;raduat .. or ('ouple 
A\'allablt' Junl' I .i-49-:lIMr, 
901i.1Bbl:,;! 
............ 
I. ~f.Wol""t 2 165 Z50 
Fum .. WattGeg. inc. 
.. 31.c,.._ 3 295 37S 
........ SemlFum, 
, .. 2513OtdW.13 3 115 295 
Duplex Unit, 
Fum. 
D. 3ID.~hln. 3 295 375 
21eth1Sem1 Fum. 
2 •. 3131k-chl.n. 3 295 375 
SemlF_211a ... 
21. 311 ., teh In. 3 295 37S 
SemlFuM .. ' ....... 
ROOMS A\'AII.ABI.f: I!II lal'lle 
house lor !Wrnmf'l'. "'umi~hfod and 
c~ 10 CI.mpu!l SI90 00 piUS 
::'~l'5 raT. ~~ror 1~~~IT.1 
AVAILABI.E FOR Sl'M~lf:R il'nd 
l1li. four 3 bl'droom hou.'It'S. and OClt' 
2 bedroom hOOSt'. call -45 ... t:t14 
8891J'.!Bbl~'1 
SIX S .. :flROOM. F()\'R bath. hullt' 
Iutdlen. "C. hYing room. ': blOI.'k 
10 town. 5-I9-lr"". $3Uf).monlh 
I1962Bblr.2 
4-80RM HOUSfo:, Ct'ntral air. good 
tocalion, for summer-rail S2!H886 
8939Bbl30 
SUBLEASE .·OR SUMMl-:R. 3 
bedroom. c1os.. to campus. 
everythllllM'W. S29-tl2S. 
89278bl50 
3 PEOPLE Nfo:.:DEO 10 sublt'! 
mcf' 3 bedroom house for lhe 
summer. Only 5 miootn from 
::ro;sMI~:I!r~ ~~1~ 
GRAfll'ATF. STUDE!\ITS: QI'Ifo:T 
IIt'ljthborhood. I·yt'ar it'aae. S400 00 
monthly and dE.'po!<ll Three blocks 
from c:ampus. availablE.' $-1$-79. 
mail merenc:es: P.s,mon. 912 
illinois Avenue. Murphvsboro. 
D1inots 62966. 9li3IBbI52 
3 B .. :OROOM FrR!IIlSHED Houw . 
parually rinishf'd balIE'mt'l1t. heat 
pump central II(r ,·olKhlluned. 2 
ac:r('S. Near SIU campus 
tTR~!SH":D TWO Bt:J)RolI:\1 
t.::~x,;fr~"!ir'1~~~2 ~~;~ ~~~,r 
R911-4Rbl'~1 
2 Bfo:DR( 'O,! furno~ht>d "" pels. 
"ummer and fall 1 bedrOllm 
dupit'll IIthlll'S pa'li aIr con· 
dJtlOOed. SI:.5UO monlh Summ"r 
and fall· :>-I9--Wlfi ~IBbl';:; 
Trailers 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FAU SfMlSTlR 
All oportmpoh and rnob.lf> 
hornt:0' futn."io~ed ond Ol! 
(ondl'toned Some uhlltl~' 
,n(lud",d 










2 hctroom Mollil. HOllIes 
Rale~ Sum me' Fall 
12" 60 5110 S150 
12" 52 S95 $125 
12 x SO 585 S$I20 
10xSO S75 $115 
C.tl457.4422 
ROY ALRINT AlS 
SINGLES ()~L Y TIRI-:D of 
roommales~ Duple" a\'atlablt' 
SI:z:>.summE.'r. SI.f5.fall WE.' pay 
heal bill. walE.'t. trash lInd maIO· 
tE.'nanC'E.' AlSO lurn."iled. aIr· 
condillont'd and vt'rV dean. On 
Sew 13 East. no pets. .54!Hi1i12 or 
11ft", 5 ask for BIll or Penn' 
549-J1J112 882S0BC'I~ 
{)(I!II'TP"'i MORE for 1e5s' (1t'an 
I and 2 bedroom Units. Walkln2 
dJatallt't' fr<>'1'1 lake and 10 mmute 
drlvf'1o C'ampus. All arf' furnIShed. 
Ii~ down.and AC. SIOO to 'l5o p"r 
monthnowthrough~mmt'!'. Matl)' 
extras~ 549-17l1li. aftt'!' 4 
811824Bcl63< • ;= iu!!E~~~I~~he ~afi,~: 
C'll'8n modem 2 bl'droom un I 
Walkinjt IlI5\aoce from lake and .11 
mlOOle drIVE.' 10 campus. '1.;0, a 
month now Ihroullh summf' 
:>-Ilfol7B8 ailPI' 4 888261' i(' :,v~:!::~.It'~ ~,,;,~~n~~~~ L. __________ I til-Ji'J5. BlI04JBbl53 
urrs OF ROO!lo1' Lalllf' 3111'dro.,m 
unll has 2 balhrooms largp 11\'1Il1t 
room. plush carpet. bar. laundry 
t'qUipmenl and exira In.~ulall' n 
SIBS per monlh now Ihrou. h 
summer. 5-19-1788 aftt'!' 4 
WITHIN FOUR StOCKS of 
:::~I~ 2M:; ~5~':!. = 
6BHI4117-9 p .m.or7.-a':.inBbl50 
B8825Bcl6:' . 
roRFAiJ::4-~'~a;d I ~94~~~:"fu~~;~~~~.: ~'::;:~nL.jr~'!= .~~ s: :~~~~I ~~~t':~:':W9'i" r 
10111. 891M2Bbl33 RIl2~OIlc:I5!-
Daily Egyptian. May 4. 1979. Pcage ~ 
t . ~, , I ) r: ... (0;" , t ~. ,~ • ; t ., 
LlV.: ("J.OS": TO ('rab (In.·hard 
I ... k,' for $1.I~. ~Nr round 12x;o 
undt'rpu'n,'d, . furnl~hpd. air· 
l"OI'Idlllonro. OIn(·hnrpd. \'t"rV ell'an 
K:I~ih~:~~J~ :~f'i{~:I~~; (" . 
~ll'f{(lAU: ~WRII.fo: H(l!\U:S, 
""l'h 12:\:.:! I!'PI Om'-half mil,' .'l'!'1 
t!~~~~ ~~.:.:'I~ ~~:m ~o 
,·r .. asro 1.'0 Iwl In 11'n1i1h. :;o.foot 
lUIs. shad!' 11"\'t'$. IWo milt'S from 
l·ampu". "('!II ,""Idt"fllial a,...a. no 
~I~r.~:~ S",!I~~~~s 'O~"-h~~ 
samlalton. na,uraf Ila!<. sk,rl"". 
anrllorro, IfL~ulalt'd Ras,,: fur· 
~:~u~~r:.'~~~ ~~~~":"ryla~ 
,~arl' of Ilrounds pro\'ldI'd. Oull'ldt-
"llhIS. no Slall"!\ 10 dlmb. front door 
J:~~'': .. 1;=~;;~r.:'~I~~ ~~r 
ro!'ls l~all-t;'·.3!\2or5-l~'1m 
8Il116Rcliill" 
1I1 .. \:'Ii1112 Wldl'!i for rt"fll al \'anoul' 
local1ons for lOummt'r and 1all 
R('aSOOdhlt' ralt's 5:.!9-1116 da\'~ 
ti8i':l6M aflt"r 5 00 1I.."9!t8~Ii.l 
lila :'IiICE T\\O ht>droom, nt'ar 
.-:lmpUl'. furnlsht'd. air ron· 
Olltonro, pnt'rll\' """t'r and 
~~'iOIIablt' Sorry: no~4~1!~I: 
P.-\RIo( STREET. V.:RY dow to 
,·ampus. 1"'0 bt-drnom, 12 Wldt". Be 
OInchort"d. "t'll malnlalnro. and 
rt'a~ablt' -t;;·;I1..12 87i.~fkl58 
TR .. \U.fo:R FOR R~::\T "'''''t' 10 
<"ampus ('hu,'k's Rpntals :..a .... tli I 
8R7'11i8 .. IM(' 
:-'ICt: n.':.·\:\ 1;! .. fiI •... \l". an 
~K~r~';m~ndP~~kn~r\ s~~~m~~~ 
d.'an pia.· .. 10 In't' 2 and :llIP<froom 
umts .:n.,juJahlr fnr ~umnll-r and 
fall Sorry no po'ts !'hll'lt' :..I9·Kxn 
8I!711118,'11i4 
III \II.Ub H m. RE:,\'( 
4' olld j at.~[h l.)O'll~ 
Clean a"d Nt.~o' 
\t.llihu \'i1l.IJ.!'-' 
(',\RBo:liDAI.E IO'ISO. furmshro 
2 bt-drnom. SllS a month. no pels. 
rpft'rt"n<'t"S rl'Qu.rt"d ~1tJ72 
lIII068("150 
£o:XCfo:PTlo:\ .. \U.Y :-';In: :\(0:\\ 
Ih56 to sublpas... :\c. fronl and 
rpar, furmshPd. 45.-4660 aftt"r 5 
8730B<"I50 
:\w .. : 12x60 TWO S.:nRlloM 
fumlshro. aIr ("onmtlOOro. un 
oprpmnt"d R .. autiful. 101 with 
many trt'f'S ... vt'mnlls. 457-7009 
l18J2ikl51 
O:'liL Y 2 1.1':£0,. ~pt'('ial surnmt'r 
ralPS. uodt'r Sino monlhl" 2 
bt'droom. AC. walking distance 
from .. ampus ('all 61\4·2197. 8-:' 
wt"t"kdays 88849ikl52 
DUl'BLE-WIDE TRAILER -
Summt'!' only. 11Irl'e' bl'drooms. 
two baths. dt'n Wt'l bar. central air. 
~ft~~~~t' ~t::i. ~=~e 
457-6362. 8874Bc151 
MOBILE HOMES RENTING for 
hm:~nd~IoseID~~: 
Sl'BLEASE FOR SUMMER in 
ra:Cp~:.a~~:r::::!.1 ft. 'fu~ 
nlshed. trees, Dlc:e. 457·1076 
il~'irASE- "'OR s::il 
Fumisht'd two bedroom trai~r at 
Parkmw Mobi~ Homes. Very 
dlt'ap. Call 5&3157 after 6: 00. 
_IB(,)53 
WOODIIUff IIIIVICIS 
A Full Service Company 
Off.ring 
Modern Mobil. Home 
living in Carbondale 
,....fIU 
TU.\II.":IC~ 
' •.• ~1::tll'.·1 111.111111 
\\ .• !t\HI~~ t.h ... f'llk·'~ It" ',IIUi 'ti:""o 
11nU~ HI·:".' \ •. ~ 
: .. I!t.:.:;' 
St'ln.":T f'UR Sl·c\I' .. :R ,. 
bt>droom trallt'J' Vt'I'V rit'an_ cI~ 
10 rampus. wt'll "t'r. up. un· 
::;gl't~:::~ (!la1r::~ and air 
8975B('t53 
TRAIU:R . I:!l1M. 'n\'11 bt-drnom. 
,\C. 3 m.lt's fmm cam~. pfl\'alt' 
~:~t .. ~ii r::Ut';'allab t' ~R:r4a 
:'OWE TWO R,,:nr.()UM mohllt' 
bomt'. nt"W carpel ar. furm"hro. 
MItra dt"an. mil'. Sl't'. 5-I9-3.~75 
altt'!' 5. SI-IO-mont;l 119718cl:>3 
1O,..'iS. 'n\'O RF.I>IUl(llIII. d"-"t' In 
~.:lhss~a~:~.11' ~:t ~r Si,;:::o; 
fall. ('811 -t;,-5fij;4 8119:'>f8cl:>:1 
12,,50. '\i" .. r ,.,,,,, !.C'kup fur., 
nlshPd. I m.lt' .. , .. 5101 13. summt'r 
~:un!all~~~ fall~c~ 
- -- -'"_ ... _-- .. _._- - -
SP-\('IO(,S 8fo:Al~TIFt'L 1979 
mndt"ml\' fum.shffi 1"·0 hPdronm 
Irallt"r •• Ih AT and sha • .-arpt'l 
Vt'n- pl .. as.anl ('all ~~I~ or 
...... ;'I\~ !IItl21k161 
TWO 8EllRoll'l 0:\ \\ arrt'n 
Ruad SDI)II(I You pa\ orl ,tnd 
t'1t'Ctric ~9·46711 AlltI:!.lttc I ,,1 
:'IilCE TWO 8U1HII(I~1 lII .. ~O 
~:~I.T~hl~l';1a~:l~h f~~ ~~.r;;t~~~ 
:\0 ~s H .. f'lI\son H.'nlal •. :..19· 
2.'>:!3 8Y111 hlk 1:"1 
25' x 50' 
Heated Pool 
Rt. 51 North 
!-'''Al.I. AIf{ ('O:\lllTIO:\":1I 
tra.lpr fur 01lP ,,'udl'l1l (tnp ml:t' 
~~'~':lah:;'1ra~' 1~15 ~on~~~~.! 
Ruh,nson Ht'nlall'. ~~17RCI53 \ 
Sl·Rl.t:TSnl'n:R ~~IR.~h;;U I 
munth's rml pa.d !li1.Ct' I1t'W 12,,611 \' trallt"r. AC Iwo blocks from 
campus Call Tim 508-5U27 or Tom 
:.4~-L."73 I1911&BcI53 
~ •• _, ,~,,~ " __ T~_~ ___ ~~ ________ _ 
1.2 and 3 bt"droom trallt'rs for I'('nl, 
rnand up 54!HTl72, E=t:I53 
TRAILERS ASI> HoeSES. 
"arlOUS SIZf'5. rural Carbondale 
arl'as. Best prit'e5 anywht'rt' M~ 
3850. B~Bc:I03 
SlIMMER, 2 BE[)ROUM Trailer. 
furmsht'd. ,AC. {~ ID c:ampus. 
Rent negot\8bk'. r..S894. 
903iBcl50 
SHARP 12,,60 TWO bedroom 
Irailt"r. furnlsht"d • nice •• Air 
t'OIIdltlOOt'd. undt'rpinnt'd. t'Xtra 
II\sulalro, for summt'!' and-or fall. 
Summff. $160 month .'all S2OO. 
IMaled at Carbondalt' ~I,.bllt' 
HOOlt'S So. 3.">6. SI50 danlallt' 
dt,POSIt. Can 549-6301. Ask for John. 
9\r.OBcl53 
C"DALE CLEAN 2 bl'dmom. Close 
tosn;. Nopetli. Summer only. ~ 
1422. tltMI8c:153 
CARBONDALE AREA. 1:!lI52. 2 
bedroom, AC. W'ry nIce. Private 




Rt. Si North 
Rooms 
FURNISHED PRevATE ROOMS 
::r:'a\":~=i::!i=:'~ 
3174. 8286BdISO 
PRIVATE ROOMS IN apartments 
for sludents. You have k~ to 
:::nrtmr! ~etokll~~ rr.r:~: 
~t'a':.~~~~~l;-I:~~= 
=-ut~ti:,:I~t~n r~~U.~~ 
S11'l't't and West l'olletlt' S1r1!t'1. 
~o~~vt' ratt'~~~~~1c 
SS2.se PER WE.:K Maid !!«Vice. 
cabieT V,.King·s 11m MOII'I. II2S E. 
Matn. ~13 88Ir.BdI53 
Sl'MMER OC'CVPANCY, FREE 
~i~= .. ~~i ~:r; ~:c~~~ 
forma lion. 457-7911. 8!l2IBdI53 I 
Page 22. Dally EgyptiGn. May". 1979 
S175 .-\1.1. Sl'M:\I .. ;R J hloclc~ fmm 
~~'".!~~~. no pt'ts M t"k1.::'".~:'~~ 
i;"'Ti-: HS,\T 10:1:'\1 ql'Il,,::vrs 
MES. prl\'att' mo.". l,.,mm,." 
k.t('hpo and hVlO~ ar.-a5. fur 
~~~i;n;~::~al ah:r';~8~;~~ 
.................. 
Air Condo SingleWooms 
Boord Inc. Close to Compul 
Apply in Penon 
.......... Arw. 
__ ..... ,,..tt,, 
.. : X (' .. : I. L fo: :'Ii T SIN C; l. 1-: 
S1.(O:":PIN(; room. no ('OOkl~. 
~'~~n~'~.~'ttn{'Mit~I~B.II:U 
Roommates 
TWO RIKIMMAn:S :'Ii.:I-:II .. :1.1 for 
nlep furnl!lht'd Iwo bt'droom 
ft;r~'rr:II:~summt'r o:~B~1 
two .. = ........ 
for Hou .. During 
Summer S41mester 
Call 
.. ,."" _ .... ,.. 
'-----.... - . ..... .. 
2 RO(l!\l~tATEs rflR IIUl'S": $76-
r.:~m"~ i,;,.:~~~~~ c~~:~~ ('arl ;).19-12-18. 1111MB ... ;, 1 
11:\": :'O":.:[)~:[) "'oR 3·Bdrm 
/JoUSt' In ("ounlry a\'all :\Iay Ihru 
:.~ ~~ l:~'~2:e~t'Il'(' t¥.;~~t~ 
;\IAI.": R(H)M~I"n: W.-\:\T":() for 
~umm .. r l.l"O,s Park 4 hPd,onn: 
apartOl .. nt $lIZ SO :wor month plu. 
.... f ulth!!t'S 5:.!9-2Jl.t,'. Tom 
88128,,1511 
""'T~:D .. ·.:'1AI.E RIlIl:loI 
:\I.-\TE for Summt"r :\.("t' 1 
ht'dr""m duplt"lI $9<. fill a month 
plus' : ulthh~ :..I9-·Ul~l. 8R.'>98e\.iO 
st·~I:\n:R .• -AI.1,. SPRI:'IiG. \Ialt'-
prpf..,. (;rad slu,lt'tIl largt" houst'. 
qulf'l art"a. o",n room ~'9- U:..'!I 
aftt'r 6pm RII6.~Rpl;'2 
I. .. : \0\' IS PARK . Sl'M!\It:R 
roomma ... n .. t"dro lor nlct' 4 
bt"droom apt n('Xt to pool S82 50 
~us '. ullllulMo, ('all Tom aftt'r ~,OO 
:..I~1816. Bll93BeI50 
ONE OR TWO Roommatt'!l for fall-
~r:.ft. ~~n:!:,'tt~It~~n[III~k' 
--"--HOl·Sfo::IoI.-\TES 'I-:EU .. :U £o'OH 
SUmmt'r and-or fall. P05:ilbit'rt"Ol 
~~'~I work. Ra"~~t& 
LEWIS PARK. TWO ROOM-
MATES I1t'l'dt'd for summer 4 bdr. :r~~Ct'lI~nt c:onditlon. ~:~~ 
WAlIt,ED: THREE ROOMIES to 




TWO ROOM~ATES. SrMMER 
and Fall. Partly furOlsht'd ~t'I'\' 
close to campus. 500 S. Hays :..19-
1651. IIIUlBe ISO 
ONE OR TWO mommatt'!l. house 
/lt'ar Ct'dar Lake. SIOO mOllthlv. 
ullliti4'S indudt>d. summer - Lft 
or Andy, 453-517S. 8843B~151 
ROOMMATE -·Sl'MMER·FALL 
Beautiful. ck'an. moot'nl house. 
~~·S~:?~=wa5~~s:.~. 
ROOMMATE - NON-SMOKING 
MALE want .. d for lumm~r 
~~~er n!!~ °rniontx!~c!~ 
=l:.'ca;a~.il1es ei70~~1~ 
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
bt"droom in nice houR. Summer 
only WIth option for k'ast' from Aug 
'79 Aug'lIO 190 a month No 
drposits. CIoM 10 campus .. =~. 
MALE ROOMMATE. HOl'SE, 
~e!'t~~~~::'!51:~1 
II903B .. 151 
LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
:r.;:r.:om::~I:'~~:ll'r u~~~mfal~: 
c:ludl'd. BrookSKIt' Manor. CaU 
Steve. 549-4355 or Dt'bi. ~16-1704 
8945B~I52 
H:\I,\U. RIHI,I\I,\Tt: \\A'TI-:IJ 
10 shar .. t 1IP<1 ..... 'm apt ;Of ... ·,.,5 
Park $K2 ".·mo Jtlu~ 1. 'J',hlt~ 
-l~,"; Il');~ t'~lr ~umnlt"r nnl~~t\t.l:':! 
! HIICI:\"L\ T":~ :-.,.:Hl .. :r, 
".mm,·r unl\ lIull(' h."" ... ~ard $cr. n",nth .ndud .. ~ ul."I"'~. 
"a~h .. r rtr~"r :~9:.i"l )r.l:1h8t'1,'2 
IXXIR" ,\I'T, V1-:8\ d ...... 'n 
f:I'il~:11 '~~~~I .ubl .. r. °.e.::~8!;'~, 
)f -\I.f: ROI':\I;\I.-\T.: \\ A:'Iin:1I for 
summpr, n""t' 10 rampU!i S7rl a 
m .. nth Call Kalh~ ~\:l :.>!'. 
8932Bt'152 
:\IC'I-: SrM\lt:R tW;\If: 1' ... 
.... n' .. a\a.lablt'. on .. fall optl •• n 1 
blocks fmm ,·ampus. <to .. nl .... " 
:l-I!H6419 1l9IJ!I8l'1;'2 
,-1'(0; ;\IAU; RIHI:IoI:loI"n: .dnlt"d 
~~.\ ;~:a'i,~ }I~.,:r~n: .. .:~~:-·· 
lI'+luR .. I:.n 
Ron'l'l.-\n: "" .. :EIU-:IJ "'OR Sicp 
:1 bt'dr""m hou..'W SIIII month 
.-\~a.lablt'SrJmmt"r, "·all. :~!I·:V;;3 
&clP.f:.·~~~ 
n::\IAl.f: TO SH> R.~ nlet" 2 
bL-drcc~ :;;::1:'1". 5ummt'r. ,\C. 
carpt'!. n .... r •· ... 111"" a\·a.lablt' 
:'olav 19th. $90 plus " utlhtll'S. :..I~ 
IIII:tI. .'r :..I~2:r.4 1\91l8t'15:l 
MAU: \\.-\:'IiTEI> FUR I.ewis Park 
for !<umm"r Rmt nI1tUllabl ... ('all 
!\lIke :.49-~1 11919Rf'ISO 
RIM 1;\01 AU: ".-\:\Tl-:IJ I.,.:\\IS 
"ark .. pis $6:1 pt'r month l'hoo,' 
:~~tti119 89248f'15O 
n:~t1SI~, Yi,\STS 1 womt"fl for .. 
bt"droom ht,tI§(', lsI month fft'l' 
->-I9·~:.~., \\t"d. ~ 12. Thurs 12·3. 
Frlll.1\ !J. I ~ (II' !I!t:>,lM11 ,. "Kt"ndo 
morniOJ!" :. 11 K .. "P tn'mR 
1I!l618t'ISO 
n::\t;\l,E Rf){I:\I~IAT.: :'Iifo:nlfo:U 
fr.r b,·aut.ful. furmshpd thrt't' 
I .. dn.um h.lUs.- ,.:,("pllt"flliocal.on 
Summt"r onl" SHKI-monlh .'>-4!I-
I .... ~ • ~_~IWI;.J 
n:\tAI..: :\t:.:nEII "'OR summer 
r:,IO' ~~It"'d 2 bt'd~~8!r50 
TW() R()O~IMATEo:''' "'uR !<ummt'r 
In L.ew-u. Park SII2 50 mo nrar pool 
call 457-17118 l&I9Bt'I52 
R.:.o.;pussnU.E n::IotAI.E .'OR 
lall seml'Slt"r lor dupln ('all after 
~. :.49-.*'8 8II95OBeI50 
NEED 2 FE:IoIAl.E mommalt'!l for 
summ~r 5('hool Lt'W15 Park. 4-
bt"droom SOl JIl'I" month D.ana . 
453-ZIOII. 8951 Be ISO 
ONE OR TWO sroatt' roommalf'S. 
Fall. il1t'lIp1'nSivt' two bl'droom 
country h~. AC. pt'ts 0 k 5:5-
25019. II!lIIOBeI50 
OSfo: FOR Sl·MMER. nIce thrl'e' 
bt"droom hoose. AC. SIOO monthl\' 
~r~l~~ia~= cefllt"r 
9OIOBt'I50 
os .. : PERSO"'i :'IiEEDED for 
summer. ncell",! hoost'. own 
room. CaU45;·2M90r~ 
___ . ____ . _._ ... ______ 1I9IIJ.81tl'ill. 
MALE f((K)J,!~Al'E wASn:D 10 
=,,~fu~~ ~~,:. ~thOO t:'1~ 
option. 457-8649 9036Bt'I53 
---------_. __ ._----
1 ROOM:IoIATE NEEDED for 
hoUSt' in ('''''rry Coort. For sum-
=~IY S95 monthIY.~ 
lr!~!~':~~R a'::tm~."'r!: 
IIt'gobabie. Call Mary al 549-51120. 
900ZBt'150 
-----------
OSE ROOMMATE FOR ,. 
bt"droom bouse. summt'l' and faU, 
$76 a month • non'5mokt'rl 
~;!~t~~:US~ C=8e~ 
MAI.E ROO~'MATE NEEi>Eiifor 
~m:~OII~ry~r B~:::S°~~A,a~d 
457-41897. 1199S~153 
HOUSE IS BOSKYDELL. four 
~~'!!!'st.:: ac:.!tm/~:r. ~: 
c:ar &aragt', bl' yard, ~,OO g.,r 
~us O/lt'·th,rd util=Be~: 
FEMALE FOR :I-~~ 
§!.~m: r~~~i.~m~Bc:l~ 
-----, -_._ .. _-- ----_ .. 
PER.'\ONABLE MAI.F. Tn sharf' WASTED' SONSMOKING 
doubl_idt'trailt'!'. Onlv S200 00 for .·E'IALE roommal~ for fa.ll 
tht' summt"r. 3 acrl'S. rake. 1 mile selTu!stt'r. Prt"ft'!'ably s .. rnor or 
south on 51. 457-2492. 896llBeI50 gradual~ student !IOIWS .. liJ 
MALE R(KIMMATE NE .. :IIED for 
summ~r I~rm. Furmsh .. d. 2· 
bt"droom apl .. AC I block from 
campus. Only Sl50 ('all-t;1-5!IIIfi 
91· 1H8t'153 
tt:lit: 1'·1'::\1\1 .... tcllo:\I\I.-\1~: 
IW'"t .... LJll ~ .. m'''''t'r for a I .. ur 
ht-drllorn \. .... I~ "ark ,'pi 1"..11 ~:,; 
1".t! ~1;~·th·l·.! 
\1:\": Flit{ st·M;\1fo:R. ,I I •• ·.!r •• '''' 
hUlN". 1. hIOl·k~ frum 11:,,1",,"1,," 
furn.~ht'fl. 3\arlable.' :\1.1\ I~ ~", 
mcmlh pll1>o ul.llh..,. :.-I~ ;~'" \ 
9I"r;sl·h·I~).t 
:-.,.:t-:P liSE RIIII:\l;\L\TJ> 
Summt"r Ihru Ma~ '1111 :l R.odr • ..,,,, 
<fllpl"" \'I'n- 0It't' Ih Crah Or 
,·hard ""!I."-~? - \lloo;18pl:,\ 
t-·t:~I.-\I.E RIIO:\I:IoIAT.: fo'oit 
.. urnmrr onl" $100 monlhlv FrPt' 
ullhhP!' and air rnndl1loninll. -t.~' 
~"'1'2 !11648t'1:~1 
. ~ -
R t-: s PO :-.; S I 8 t. Eo: ... E ~I A I. t-:. 
Y~~::;t~!. ~~:;i:t~I:~. ~~~ 
k .. t>p Irylng 910'18 .. nl 
.·R!-:I·: R.::'IiT. ~lak' or Ft'malt' 
1It't'dt'd t,..o or 0I1t' roommale.' 10 
~hart' n.(? 2 hPdroom apartm .. nl ~ 
b1m·k. fmm campus· Aummpr onl~ 
call :.29-11MO lrom 'pm·12 
YIlfiIi8t'1:':1 
~f"l.I-: RIH)1\IMAn:.'\ :'IIf.t-:n.:n 
SUmm" only . larllP :; bt-dronm 
hoti§('. lurOl~II .. ,1. ,\ l'. $MM Ill" 
oot'-hfth utlhhf'5 ('all 4:"1-,.';1!7 or 
15.1·J11211 !JU6.'\8t' 1:"1 
Duplex 
VER\' ~ICF. 2 bl'droom. un 
~::,:;.c! ~~r f:m!~'f.i;;!. ~g 
5643 1I1'~8fl:"\ 
TWO 8f:(lRoo~I. r:li 
t-TR:\ISU,.:n. no pt'I!i. S2..'5 ,.,. 
ava.lahlt' ~'av Iq Also. larR"r 
tf~~ ~~;,~~rdm~g~~~~~1 
1 8":PRIMI:\t. Clot' mflp and , 
Ea."t on Park from \\all SiAl' 
month All ul.h"t'~ IO .... ud .. r1 
.-\>allahlt" Summpr and on I all 
"",·,,:U~ 91161181100:1 
Wanted to Rent 
PRIW.:'''SIOS,\L COl'PLE Sfo:fo:K 
houst' wllh a('comndallOn!< for 
hor-w Rt'nlorb\o~· Carl~12411 
81J6JBIl151 
---,~--.-.---.~ ... 
S .. :F.I) Mn[)£o:R:'II. Fl'R:'IiISH":D 
apar:m~nl !\tarrit'd bt'aon ~J~~na'rn:8:'-:'~=~1:~ 
;-:~~.~-~. ~~a'lr·.!~il\'~ 
2IiIJ!) 116!168gl:.:l 
-.,--~~~~--- ---~ ~--, --- .. --------
WANTED: SOMI':ONE TO I't'III a 
Ihrre bl'drnom lralit"r in Warrl'n 
Trallt'J' l'ourt. Summt'r onl\' S55 
moothly plus e"penses. 457-1:b16 
I1992SKi;o 
MobIle Home Lea 
CAR80S[)Al.E ~to81U; HO!\It:s. 
frt'l' bus to sir. Hlgh",ay 51 :'Oorth. 
lIIIJloBll61l' 
CARROSDAI.E S 81G U)T. pt'IlI. 
=th rr~k'A'rsO. f:rs ro:''..a~  
and up. 457-616i. BII958BLI6iC' 
HELPWANTfD 
O\,ER.'\EAS JOBS Summt'!',vNr 
round. Eu"ollt'. S. America. 
Australia. ASia. EI«r. All Fields. 
ssoo. SUOO monthly. E"pellM!5 
r~~: rl~~~ll"~!k.~:~nJ:i 
Mar, CA 92I62S mU'I50 
FEMALE BARTENDERS. 
WAITRESSES and dancers. Top 
::ta~. ~n: f:" S!= A.'~~ 
U:A.\I. 17S8C150 
~~'::Ng:n~1 ~~ ~: 






Students who work 
10-12 weeks 
cancoupton 
.2,. ..... up 
must be willing to work 
tweekends & long hours 
!Weft Out.Qf.Doon 
operating o:'llce Cream 
Store on Wheels 
To apply. call or write: 
Dell.ht Whol_l. 
4230 N. Broadway 
St. Louis. M063147 
(314~21·0470 
oBS' LAKE TAHOE, Cahf~ 
anlaslit' lIPS~ 11.700 - "'.000 
ummer! ThOu..unds stili IIt"f'dt'CI. 
aSlllos. fe!llaurants. randle'S, 
rUls.-n. Send 53 9S for ape 
~1C'ahon. info 10 Lak_orld. BOll 
J4lt29 Sacramrnto. CA 958IiO. 
1i39C'613 
t'MMER JOBS. NOW~ World 
'rulSC'rs' f'1C'uure Boats~ No 
lIpenen~: CrOOd Pay: Carribean, 
lawali. World' SrnCt S3 95 for 
~pplication and di~l merrals \0 
~aworld. Boll 60129, Sacrammlo. ~::\ 958IiO. 8738n63 
.. -----.--------
'OMMUlIiITY WORKER TO 
pro.'·IdC' ndlvldual. groups. family 
~nd oolrl"ach t'tlUl\S('hng 5erV1«'5 
o prl'-dC'hnqut"lll \'Oulh, )luSI lit' 
!,blC' 10 sU('CC'!'. . fulIY Inlt'rfan' with 
aw Inforct'm!'n!. schools and 
oClal agpnC'les. ParI of 
llrogrC'ssIYC' community menIal 
~ealth cenlC'r. Qua,hlitallons: 
c ~a('hl"lor's dl"grt'e In human 
",rvln' fIeld or t'qulva!l'nt_ Ell-
~""r::~ ~,=~g In 10P~:!.~:f ~t:lary . rangt' 510.01.10 10 'Sl1.000 
·,-t;JIt'ndlng on quallflcallons Ell' 
". I"II('nl fnngl" Ilt'nl"hls. Equal 
pportunlty E,lIplovt'r, Srnd 
I: l't'SumC' 10 Communlfy Workn. 
r 0. Box 709. M ·born. II 62966 
~~ump~~~~~~~~ ~:rl' I!; 
Junl' 8. 1919. 8lr.4O('153 
, S I 8nwIA'oo ('0'''5 'Waltress 
::'!,~r~~~~ ~~~, I!' ~n. 
88144CI63C 
fEMALE ATTE~DANT FOR 
~umm .. r and fa!l. start May II. tall 
:i-I!Hh"lI aUer 12 p.m, 17fiOC153 
----~---- .. ------
ORDER T ... KER FOR Jaclr50llllJld 
surroundmg COunties. S2SO 00 to m: 00 per wHk. (-..U 45;~rs! 
l'uSltluS \\',\II.AIU.f: 
\lEST"1. U"alth :'up"rnsor lor 
c-\dull lIa\ I'ar .. Prnltram Tn plan 
and prmidt> prollram~. 10 pro"ld .. 
~~~~:~;I a":It~r,~""~:::i~~ 
IhIC'rna """,hIK'allona: ar .. :\Ia~rs 
dt-1Ut:'t:' In 5O('Iai work. rt't'rt'allon 
fir ",Ialt'd arC'~ and "'" v('ar 
~~~~~~~~::rt'TI~':C'~ :::;. yt-a~~ 
prll\'l510n 01 ('1IC'nl sen'I('"" 
~l'f .. rabl~ '" :\1 .... 181 ""allh h('ld. 
~:::~n:.,~nf~,;$,~IJ;~~~~ $1~~(j~~1 
I Opp .. rtun'l~ tmplu,,'r St'nd n·sunlt-~ '" Sustalnln.M: (:arf.l' I'nordlfl<lIor. ,II '(',tilt' 1iM~ Ea,.,1 
(',,11"11". I'arbnnrlai.. k .. aum..,. 
:~.~~t:~1!. ~l~' i~~nt' I ~I li~~~1~' 
I'KMTll 01 AN[) ISn:H:<;SHIP 
"ludpnl5 want .. dc To aSlIlst In 
prollram deH'lopmenl and dil'f'Ct 
...... \'In' IR I.lfe!ll"hll!l I'rOilram. 
StudC'nl W .. 1l1It'SS Kt'SOUrt't' ('C'nll"r 
)1U!lt havt' an rnlC'rE'Sl rn wnrkrn2 
h~~ 1h'~:II~~dC'flF'!rrnfu~I~III~~ 
(ormallon conla('1 Scott Vll'I'kC'c 
~:~~alor. LdrsIYhnll:~~~~ 
IJ()ORMMI. lUG A:-Ol> fnC'ndl). 
full time' or parI lime'. 21 or oId.-r. 
~P~:r.r!::I: ~\.: .pc':ri!;r!JL~~r· 618 
B9Il5fi('1~ 
QuGrter tim. Graduate 
Assistantship for foil. 1979 
with cMgree and •• perience 
In 1M fi.1eI CIII nutrition. 
CCllUnMling. training and 
twoching .. perlenc. 
prefer,.. Apply to Marc 
Cohen. Student W.II,... 




.............. u, .. 
Dove Moeek •••. ,. 5:J6..136O 
Mik. Godfr~ .•••• ~·0674 
lrad iendenky ... 457 ... 1 
....,... 
BECOME A B .. \RT£S[)fo:R in one 
week! Witb tlus hff'llmp 511111 lou 
aln get a JOb anv ... hC'ft" from tllP 
strip 1ft Carbond8lC' \0 Rush St In 
nllcago. Earn mont')' over thP 
summ.... for s('hool thiS fall 
~~;:'pt~r ,,:X-~le:If:-~~~ 
placC'menl serVltl' for our 
graduates, If inll'l'eslt'CI. plt'asp 
1:1111 or wrsl_Thp Dlrtv [)on 
School of Bartpndmg 'lii815"9-
JU:ltr-aflrr 3:00 Rim,. P.O. Box 
3:U6. Cartloodate. . 6290~E 153 
,,'1\ I'{,' Ht:~EH\~: .. \ Ih''''r 
Tnx'k nnw S;j '.1 ,'a"h d"pn,,! '" ,II 
h"ld a Irw:k for \ llU I:all fur r alt'S 
\lonn 1 .. 1"'" & Ki-nlall·('nl.-r. 8~~~: 
;\Iall'l :.:..'!I'III'" 81!~1-:1.;;1 
~ti!~':n; ~:~f:r/tan~I~~':u~~~! 
Tt"a!'rOoo"lhlll· rat~. :.4~f·:::!~lK 
!iI'7 It: t:ol 
.... y ... 
....... 
Let_cl .... y_ ...... 
•• 7 .... 7 
\BORTlo, tTI,EST :\11':1'1('..\1. 
·~,~""s .. m;;';~·Jt",~.tt:'''~I:::;n.l~ 
pnl Toll tr .. ,'I-IIl"',-I.III,Klr.19 
It!II9t:IIi.1 
TH'ISli·THt:SES. U;SSt:H· 
r~;r~~~ no I~;:~n .r.!~~~ 
r.~~~h~ ~!!:t'::t~!~ ~r:rA~~~::Ss OiflC't'. P \I B"" t.'lIIti. ('a rhonda 1.-. 
1,!l3.'·6:194 :\1 .. n ·Fn 10,1 .-rt'p 
,·ampu.' dPh ... ·ry 117-1; t: \t;;Il' 
SAn':LY SToRF. YOl'R ValuablE'S 
~ ~C' wmm" W.. Il~~nt~ 
~f~~ ~b~~ld~~'l ul'i';Jo~o~::~~n 
r .. as""ablt' rates. ~!H.I!f~ ur '>-Ill-
1.;00 II!IIi:lt:;:>:! 
H.)t·S": :\t:.:1) A ('H:\T~ Inlenor 
and fo:lIlC'rtOl' paontll'lg ~!H~!t 
1\9'021':150 
D& R HO)tt: l)fP ("0 ,('all u:. t<ll' 
Irt'P ""I I mal..,. on ynurmul c sidong 
bn('k - ''{If\,'rt''ll' work all IlI!;ldt:' 
work· .. t'do Int' com"I .. I .. JOb !4.~ 
ZJ61. BlI!Ifitl": \'" 
SI.'SSHINt: :\lo\'lN(; SI-:K\H'E 
Experll"nr ,-d furnllufC' mu, ... rs 
Lo4:'al and loog dl!llan4:'p ,.'rC'1" 




To help yCIIU through this ••• 
pertenc. we give yCIIU com-
plete CCIIUnseting of any 







Jllli S":·i .\I:\TI"(' I:.oTUUIlf(. 
(lr t"xt..-rmr .• 'rnf~~lHnctl r~ult~ h~ 
~=t:::Ir!'~~,S·~\~:.~r_, tl r!;"a",mahl" 
~"J;.!t: 1.-)1 
I\,~ SI.\t:\It:k 1·/to(jHA:\1 
:\c)dtOnl1l" m{tf'nm,,~, "rttatJ\'t" art~ 
In attt"rnnon JIIJI.· IK Jul\ !; 2.1. ut 
Ii '" ... oks (" ar IWlIl<loIl., :\ •• '" !o.,·huol 
6",",4-;f\.."'\ ~"":,t:I.)1 
Announcl .. 
' ....... _ .. of 




iU l listed) 
In'rMuc'ory Offer 
,"/1000 sq. ft. for $220 
In ceiling 22f per sq. ft. 
Offer Good ThrCIIUgh June 15 
.. _ ........ " 
-
Mik. - 549-0691 
Hank· 4.~7·BS81 
or " 549-0538 
WANTED 
\\A:\T~;II, PIAn': Til h,·t' llfll\ 
f<ll' monlh "I Ju.... If ")(lITImal,:. 
,houldt..-f .. nla! .. ,· .. II:";1',1iII7t 
8\Io4WI';t, 
, :\ Y ,):'1: ~: \\ IT' t: S S 1 :-0 (; 
\,Eltlll.t: pt"d(05lnan ... :",d .. nl nn 
1-11;-;. 1:1 .Ina m OlTurnr,j( nn old 
~~I!'or\.;;.ur~~~ '~~;1I~7" I'~,\:~~ 
l rlt,'nl. t'Onlal'l Jnhn I! .. ~ tOS ""11,,,,( 
lilR'II;:;-50.li!l l\9'O!lt·I:il.C 
I won.1I LIKE 10 lalk ,.llh olh .. r 
~Iudt'nl~ plallnmll. 10 Ifau'! In 
t:urnpo· IhlS ~umm .. r r~ardon~ 
,;hannl; hlll .. i;;. IraH'I,. [)aH' :HlI-
~!l'.r. K~l.JuFI~1 
KIIII:\I:\I·,Tt; SE.:[J~:" FOH 
sunll .... r \· .. n nI,'C' J bt'dronfTl 
d\lpl,," 1"01" "(rO<101, prn;a,·y I't'lo; 
~~l~:~ $1/11 nlonthl~. "~~~I;'r::-l 
LOST 
RI-;Y,,\lW U:ATlIl':k "HICH. 
1Vt'al Sf'nllmf'ntal ,. a h .... on IIhno .. 
.:\,.. \lunda). Apnl .111. :1~')pr:1 
';''!I-;r.:1-l !II~.II,I:.1 
$;'11 '"' H .. lAarci l"r Inlnrmal'OIl 
I .. acimg 10 f!'lum "I .. """"'~"'" 
I-;II,hoon<.l (;r .. ,··bla,'k '" ','ar .I\ .. r 
/tofl C'YI" :"9-.11;;6 aU .. r'; II!IU'('J;;(I 
I .. IST \ !>~:,\F .m •• 11 whll .. ,·al. 
!War O"k and Poplar :-'1,. ... 1" Call 
..t~;~.i6t16 ~1fj,ucil.-'2 
FOUND 
(;"1.1) l\ :·'l'l'Ii t'ul:\" 10 An 
jo,lIh Uall ('all K I'allas. ~5Jc-l3fiII 
"'1~-ld""lIfaable mlormah<.-t 
!!I!R-HII';IJ 
ENTERT A INMENT 
.. AHA 8 ~S~t 1-:." t-'I~-T 'i 
BEAtTIfoTL Ilt'lIv dan('C'TS IR 
['ann' C'ontt'rt. Saturda, Ma,' 51h. 
lip m . ~Ianon CIVIC (·l'I1lt'r. li,·kpl.<; 




"II( tor H .. J'l (ha,.n wdh 
MOth .• r1 (O'11:to' t 
S1O.SO Single 
S12.S0 Double 
Group •• t •• " •• itoble 
" Me •• rta." ... t..nt .. 
Golc:anda. IL 
"3-3"1 
L"Plt:~ :\14arr t:\EkY \\ .. ,1 
t"\'lt,'~1 K\r..~; I;::~;:";l~~:: .. ~~') 
~J .. 't·dr.~.ul dflnk~ ;.~, ~ .. nf~ draft 
tlt'~'r -IH (',lfHS ~~lrl·)J 
ANHOUNCEMINTS 
1'.\KHII:\,.()Al.t: HII"";S 
,\Hltl"t:\) a' la"I' LlIIlIlt,d ~upVh 
~ "II c\bo m ......... ri.>ng.lal .. 1" 
:-.t.·rts I.orwn I.o:-.t ""I: ~ Uhrun' 
Dhun 11\'" !t1 IJ1J Ij..i 
II"HS~; t:'THLSL\ST~C FkEE 
nojlO~ lumpoo!1.. ,'","blO"" 
Ir.unlll~. m "",·holn!!.· Inr .Iabl .. 
.... "k f tU'Ot'~:);.fiIt.; arr"{~~I.' .. t 
AUCTIONS 
&. SALES 
't AHIl~AI.">-;1\ I Bln·hlan.. Or 
("dal ... 11 ~;;7,8:19;1 Sat It "0 
llII.l"K I '>I' 
C.-\H!W,",IJ"'I.E !'I.I'Il' F::\I 
1'1.11\ t:~::. I urn mOl e .. ""I .. :\1 .. , .j 
l~;~ fntOl Ipm to ~pm ~tt .... t:' ("lint\." 
.... rklOl! lot t~~~-";k.L'" 
~;~~\'~~iI(IU~~\l.,\~I,,~~~ .,~~~~~;.~ 
~:\I~i~d ~~:.~i()~:~!U~;:.I~I~P~'lt'=n 
hf)\:!'oo. MIl:.' l~ ladlt~ \Iu~.'h nlon·' 
t·r;'~a'. \1..\ ~:, 11.;:, HtJh<orta 
IIfl\c" :\Iurpf,;.,b"ru ~ '. ,,, .. ~r!\ 
-.al..,; 8II:II,Kt:,.J 
/'.-\HKo"lOf).-\U: tTH:<;ITl'kE 
i'I.()TIU·:S, .. nd mUl'h mor.' 
~!urd~I\·. 910 ". :\tOj\ ~)th 1;4"" '\ 
'"dnn) - . ~illr.!';K~ -.) 
IIH!\,t:Y,,\Y SAl.fo: III' '\ Hod 1.0 
Sal and Sun tI-l Snn .... lhlO!t (or 
.. \t·r~on.' ';'" ~:ht"'~p' I! f .. IIn tn 
.... ·'r .. JlI!.t· ~ ..... Kl-~J 
fI(l(,SF: S-\f.E fo·r. 1,5 S.d ~un ',.1 
Walnut and ll<'vt'ndi! .. t'umllun'. 
r"!l~c dolht.·". ap"han ... .,.c I"", ,I .. ", pr"...... "''''KKI;'1 
ANTIQUES 
't AHIJSAI.E- .III B,rchlane Ur. 
'''cial .. lJ. II ram" II1doo,.,. Ph -I.;;. 
-tl9:1 Sat I~ ,., pm 119115Lr~. 
~:la~~ .... ~r:~lh~~~ ~I~'~~~ \~ 
.-'nllqut'5 on ~nda~. :\I .. ~ 6th. I· 
'P 01 at \\ psI S,d .. Shoppln~ 
( ffilpr. nll'," 111 and "fUl up fn .. 
~": ~~ ~';~:rl~~~r- t::~~~1 ~~I,~~ 
Dodll" B~1I51.1:,o 
~"'\f=~C' ....... lCOt.OG'f ... UUla.-
• Are you tired of finals week freak .. out? 
*Do you feel too burned out from studying for 
finals to actually pass them . 
·Would you like to learn some skills for dealing with 
the finals week syndrome-run down, strung.oOut, 
can't study? 
If you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, you may be interested in the 
Ufestyling Program Finals Week Survival Kit. The "Finals Week Survival Kit" will 
provide students with skills for coping with finals week including: time management. 
stJesS management skiDs. a R!tional outlook fa facing finals and ener9Zin9 techniques. 
SATURDAY. MAYS 9·12 NOON 
Illinois Room. Student Center 
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BUSINUS 
OPPORTU N ITK S 
\\UKI( t'ol{ \.ot'l{st:I.I··' 
(I""nlu,," hu~tnt'!l.. ... ""lalJh,.ht·d .1 
".".. J'arapht·rnaha. 1 ..... ·lrv. ~'II~ Sll'ad~ Irad .. , t: •• od tnt·uRi .. 
..... t'ClI.Il'k- or I'Ilrl 11m.' Slud"nl 
l'ra"1,,:a1 "l1~"'rlt'nl'" .. xpall",lon 
"JlPurlumllt'S lor ou~ ..... <s lila 1"1' 
I. •• ", ,n\,~'n\f'nl. I/ond r .. lurn 
lA"" 101/ an·a. mu<'1 :-E'll. 4:.; 'IIIW', 
State legislators present 
opposition to asbestos bill 
.. 1"'\11,1 
11 .. : .. \1 Tit'! I. HI_-\I'I( l;ufUx,' 
St'IIf'r. '. sht'ppard F"",al.·. h.). 
t.;:'~,,:rH1<..t~ ~1~n~1 ~ ,.t~·rJ: .. ~I~ 
·lIoU,;t·ornk." Ha.~ all h .. r 5hoL'. 
r .. ally 10" .. ,,1>1 .. Call mghl or da,' 
~~'9·2;~'9, must hnd o"ner wlio 
IOH'" "mmal~ SI ... also I",'n I .... 
lIultl,lOI''' I'lca,' .. call "(:';~':':I 
B~ Jan ... 5lailulr 
.'~~tatM Pno~" \\nlH 
"'\SHISGTtI~ .. \P r",,, 
IIlIn(ll5 rPpl't'St'ntaliv .. s pr"~f'"If'r1 
:ht" only opposItion n a Hou~' 
rommlllft' \lnt~ 10 erNI .. a loan 
prollram to assisl schools I" 
rf'movinl! asbf'sloslhal mlghl caus .. 
cal1C.'t"T' or olh .. r IlInt'S."t'S 10 chlldr .. n. 
Th.. ,'ole TUt'Sdav h,' III .. 
fo:ducalion and Labor' (·ommlll .... 
...... s 31,2 
\' vllAg allaiD51 III .. bin ,,'''rf' Jnhn 
Erlf'flhorn and Darn .. 1 {'ranf'. both 
RPpUbhcans 
(;:!~~h~:II~~~1:'t~III'r'. b~;l"~ .. 
\C'G"<:::-..:::l-..:::lo.oo.oo.o~"GI"GI'lIl'~pt>C1.!; CongT'f'S.<; "III ('om pi ..... 
pas. .. gl' of IIIfo blU wlthm Sill monlll 
and~nd il on In th .. prl'Sldf'nl 
Mel. 
MIII .. r Irt .. d <In!\uc(· .. ,,~full\ 10 
fnrc .. tilt' a <bf'slos mdu."lry 10.,a~ up 
10 $.10 millutn 10 aid In a program 10 
df'1t'l"1 asb<05IOS lIazards in schtH,[s 
Ihrcughoul Ih .. nallon 
lnndidalP admits 
dUpuIt' It'ilh aidt'8 
Just a note to say. " ,\:- HI" Co T 0 S ' .\ P , 
Have a Happy Friday Ht>pIJhhcan Phlhp:o.1 ('ran... hIS 
Love. ~~~;~;::III~t n':;;:~::~unn ':fm:~ 
Larry S!lOO.U(Ml In d .. bt adno" I .. dgf'd 
P'00<H:;:Oa<p::><p:;:Oy....:L::><a:;:Ot'G"e3..;;r:;;>d..oo,c;>~i ?::I~~~ :~I~ I~~;~~';:I=/ ~:p:: 
sam .. tIm ... hl5 l"ampalgn manag..r 
Anniversary rt"Sljlnffi 
Dumbo, qu~yt!;.~~~,;: ~:i~";;~~I: 
Love. mor .. shak .. ups 10 th .. canlpalgn 
Pam h .. adquarlf'n 01 Ih .. -17 , .. ar·old P'Gl''GI'.o.::>'Q\o,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~lllhnoIS ('()J\!lrl.'S.~man Th .. v' !l8ld Ih .. 
organtza'ion appea~ to bf' m 
lurmml SJS, 
Happy 22nd B-Day 




on your acceptance 
to Dental School. 
1 Love You, 
Mary 
To the Herd: 
As a soon to be 
ex-herd creature, 
I want to thank 
you for a year of 
ha¥py chaos. I'm 
going to m iss you 
all very much! 
Love, 
Carol 
('ralll' saKI 10 an intervi_ Ihal ht' 
npt>Cts 10 patch things up Monda,· 
WIth hIS chlri lundTalSt"r, direct· 
mall Wizard Ridl8rd A, \,iguerip. 
who has ralSt"d mliltons 0( dollars for 
coDSt"n-alIYt'S as Gf'Orgp C. 
"QUare 0( Alabama and St"n Jl"SR 
tlt"lms. k·S,C, 
\'Iguene. however, said in an 
interview thaI he might remain with 
Ihl' Cranp campall!l" lor only "Iwo 
mort' monlhs or Sill more wms .. 
Hf' saId il "'as "prf'malure 10 
~pP<'Ulal"" on rPpOrt5 lhal hp mighl 
JOIn annthl'r R .. pubhcan contmd..r. 
formf'r Teus (;011, John Connally, 
"But it's widely known thaI I am 
an adrmrer 0( John Connally," 
Vlguprie said. "We are , .. IIOw 
HOUSIoftians. I have always been an 
~o:~~ .  !"nd supporter 0( John 
Hand Wrought One of.a Kind 
Wedding and Engagement Rings 






Ask for Allan or 
'; • walk straight back 
. I to my workshop 
., J 207 W. Walnut 
Page 24. Doily Egyptian. May 4. 1979 
Rut. HPJ), p .. I .. r.-\ PI'" .. r. I), 
S Y . o""n..t an amf'fldm .. nl Ihal 
dfol .. lt'd tllfo hnan(,lal rf'Spo!llblhly "f 
a.~~Ios romparn~ 
Hl' ar!l\led thaI ('ollllrl'!<." .lId B.I 
IInld manulaclurf'rs of l .. arl·~.a,t-d 
patnl haiti.. lor M'raplllll Ih.. In 
tPrlors of bulldl1lll5 and Iwu_ .o\nd 
P"~'Sf'r said Ihl' b;lI. 10 hl('h alv~ 
1on~'I .. rm loans for tilt' <'iran up 01 
lIClKI"ls. ('oold nol p8!05 II II Indudf'd 
Ih~a;:,r:;:U::~J:~~e:~~I~~~ 
flowf'\..r. Ih .. l'nmm.Ut'E' ''tIIt-d 10 
dlrt'.:1 tllfo l' S allorn .. ~ g"lIf'ral 10 
l'(lf!dUCI an inYP"'llllallM 10 dpl..,.· 
mlflt' ... h .. lilt'r th .. Ipdpral llovPrn' 
mf'fll should. or fould. tn- to rt'l"OV"" 
som.. of 11K' molll'Y II' spPDds on 
aldlDlI( III .. M'ho,,!", r .. mo,'a l 01 
a.'~I< ... 
Inhahnl{ as~lo, dusl In('r .. ast'!' a 
pt'NIOfl'S ('ha ...... of dfo, .. loplfIg Illng 
l'anl:er or "lit. r "'rtoUS hr .. alhlllll 
allm .. nl" 
~lIlkor said nnt' rC'l't'nl ~u~v"" 01 
1\,1 •• ' !«'hu .. ls rf'\"I'alt-d lhal a~tW,.los 
had b<-f'n used III UMO of Ihf'm 
Asbestos mal .. "al,.; 1Ot'l'f' h .. a\'ll~ 
USf'd ID lIC'honl conslrul:lton ilt't"....n 
1!1-16 and J97:! for hr"proofll.g anc! 
IDSUlatlon 
rnd .. r Ih.. It II I. Ih.. fpd .. ral 
~l\ .. rnm .. nt wo"ld prondfo long 
l..rm. D<>-Inlerf'!lol Ioao.<; 10 "",'hools 
dJ. . lncls 10 lind and r .. mo, .. asbeslos 
hazards, The fpdpral lIovernmf'fll 
""uld provJdf' no mOff' Ihan~~S:I'IIl~~!~~!!~=I~~~;!!!!!~!!~~ million a ~ .. ar for all tlK' lOBi 
~,'~~?C'~~.~" Ie ~~ 0: Now you can save 0:1 
. . these delidous dinners, . , magnificent 
Pnme Rib. hearty T-Bone or delidous Super Slrlv,"_ 
E~ch dinner includes a baked potato. warm roll 
With butter, and unlimited visits to our wlad bar 





ICing Size Cut 
Sale 4.99 
Reg. I •• ' 
T-BONESTf'AI( 
Sale 3.99 




" Sale starts Friday. April 27 ... ends May 6 • 
. Pnm(' RIb dtnnt>TS are Sf "\led from 4 00 pm MO'1da~' thru Saturda!l 
and all day Sun.iay at panlC/partng Sft'Okhouses 
In K-Mart Plaza 
across/rom 
University Mall 
;oller Emery 6.h 
{.er three round. 
" J' ol.y lournf',. 
I.arry F.ml'ry Is ht'd for Sllllh Indiana Slalf' 
plaC(" alter Ihrf'f' round!! of Ihf' :\.,'1 a If'am, 1M Salukis are 10 fifth 
Missouri '·allfOY eflnft'l't'lK"t' lIIolf pla("t" "'llh a !Irorf' of 951\, Ihrpp 
loumampnl al thl' Wakonda ('ounlry slnlkt'5 bt>hlOd Indiana Slalp ThP 
nub 10 f)ps :\10111", I"",a Sho<-kf'rs, lournamf'nl favorolP5 and 
t:mf'ry shol rounds of 74 and 811 fhf' hrsl·round tpa(j(>rs, ha\'p a If'am 
Thonday after an opmmg-rfllmd 77 S('ore of 921. llood pnoulllh for a hvp· 
10 rard a l3-0vpr-par 231 IhmU!llh:.4 shol Il'ad OVPr Tulsa 
holt'5 of thf' 72-hote 10umantPnl Othf'r Individual !I(""rf'S for SIl' 
f'lrst-round Il'a(j(>r ~alt Stoltz of arp: Bulch Poshard. 81·116-79 .. 2-10. 
Wlchlla Slale I5lhe 54-holl" It'adfOT al Jay Smith. 7l!-84-79 <- 241: (Joug 
f'llIIhl-ovf'r·par 224. He hal' a thrPf"- t'I('f1IplUl, 77-1'.",81 - 243. I-lI('h 
"hoI lead over Rick t'prnandl"Z "f JalTl'lt. 81-81'.-83 -. 244 
Cash deposits required 
WIIDIMANN 136• 24-12oz 
" Returnable. 
~~~~ 
....... 't .. ~ 
=@ ~: 





$3\39 • '125 ~$ • ..... "._... J .,. 
- 6pak •• ~.-
12pak cans --=-, -~ 
cans case: 16.69 case: "'.89 
.. I .... ' ...... 
GALLO RID IIOSI P8achen.lc 
Annie Green Springs $1!! On .!.. 1-. Sat. r:J pili 
W........,' WorI4 of"ne 
This wwk EeIs,..te is '-"'nne the rich red 
wt_ of the ItDhan Pi~t. 
Grap. and Doketta71 (Ratti).: ............ a ... 
. Ghemme 71 (Pont.) .............. .. Grain Sale: Barbera flAsti 71 (lersano) ..... 1." 
E I Nebbiolo fl Alba 76 (D. fl Ast~) ... IM .ere ear Grignolino 70 ehnano) .•....•. I." 
S 6'9 larbaresco 70 (8ersano) ......•. I." larolo 74 (Ratti) •••••.......... I." 1900 Gattinara '61 (Fiore) .............. .. 
750 ml Freisa 75 eM. di laroIa) .......•. a ... 
$panna 74 (Travaglini) ...•.....• IM 
T_ 'iMmont CPieMf)ftte) In Northern Italy la 
the moe. Important wine product"' orea. T_ 
red wl_ ON dl.tfnctiwe and ranee from finn 
to manlve In chorocter. Excellent with Italian 
dI ...... thar are perfect with charcaol broiled 
........ 



















ITITIMI $259 LIGHT TO RY·IO WHITE 
WINE 
IMPORTED FROM ITALY 
.... DrI.,..Up WiNlow 
Doft, ferptian. Mar., ''I'''. I'aea 25 
'Rain or shine,' it'll be golf at llliJI0is 
11\ •• a, id "a'riC'1l Blaha had hopt'" Iw(> nlht"rs. Sut" 
,*afl "ri .. r Fazio and Lori Sackman. ",,,uld 
"nn\t'n's j((llf '·113I.'h Sand~ Blaha quahr~. al5(l 
had J~I fmlshf'd lalklnj( "'llh lht" "t:al'h Pf""'df"d 10 shoot in Ihf" IIWO 
10urndmO'nl dlr"C'lus ot Iht" IIIIS." Blaha ..a.d. "Thl' "'f'alhf"r hurt 
t ·m\·t"rslly ttf IIl1nms !m·tlaltonal Ihl'm SIIIL II IlIlllf' Itrslltmt" Ihal "''' 
"Th," ""~ "'t"'rt" ,."I;;g'a play ram had mort" Ihanont"",ho had a ,'haoct" 
Itr ,hlO" .. Blaha · ... Id of qualltnnll " 
I'la\ IOIii. t",'f'l1 In ram. is a hap~ Blaha b .. IIt"Vt"l' Iht" If''lm IS 
nc(·a.~I"l'I for a TU!Oly It"am Ihal has hPlllnnlll!{ 10 R,," .. ralt" moml'nlum 
playf'd only Ihrf"f" rounds of (lOll thlll aftf"r 'mlSnln« 5('\'l'IIlh m Its opt"nlllJ! 
, .. ason ThiS ""t"t"kt"nd'$ 1I"',ois malch al Iht" Marshall l'ntvM'Slh 
Inntaltooal will bfo Ihf" third t'On' and Itrsl al its homt" m .... 1 lasl 
" ... ·ulin· loomamt"nl for Iht" I~m. wmt'fld ('onhdt'fl ..... IS rt"lurnillJ! 
allhol1!o!h II dOf"l!in'1 fffl Iikt" it. also as a l't'Sult 0' Ihf' uutdoor 
··Tuo.,.da~· ""as 1M first da~' Wf' hIt practll.'t"!llhf" It"am has Ilf"f"n ablt" III 
halls un Ihf' dFl\'lllll raOll:t".·· Slaha rnndocl 
~ald ··It '" a" Iht" firsl Itmt" tht" Th .. primt" sour('!' of mn,'l'm IS Ihf" 
<ira'mll ranl(t" ""as opt'n. II IIhouid approach 10 Ihf" Il"'O"" al Ihf" 
hoi, .. hot· .. n Ihf" flrsl da~' of pral.'hl.'t"" Oranlt .. Country nub, a par .6. 5.81 •• 
Inslt'ad. Iht' It"am ha. . ,IU. . I 1",'0 \'ard ('OUrst" lhal is thf" silt" of Ihls 
round, If'ft btofort" l'nlt'rtOll: Ft"lllonal wffkt'fld's lournam .. nl Tht" I!rf't'fls 
pla~ Sandy l.t"mon has a btl mol'(> arf' small and art" surroundf"d by 
11m ... 10 Quallf,.- for Ihf" nallonals sand ThE'only pra('III'f'lhE' lE'am has 
'Sand~ 's a"l'rallir IS down 10 79 9. had tn C'h'arml( sand lraps is 10 
"" IhmltS aFt" loolunll bf"ttl·r." Blaha lnurnaml'nl" 
S<.,d lilaha said t'a{'h Iram mrmbt>r. 
ThE' roal'h has !laId Lf'mon nl'f"ds l. .. nlOn. Sackman. Io'allo. Pf'nny 
10 a\'f'raJ/f' bPI"'""n OIl and 79 10 Porlf'r. Judy Ilothrmann and .Ianrl 
lllUarantf'f' a spot In tht' nalionals RIdf"!1Our. has pla~.od Ihl' O'OUrM" 
twfOrlo Tht· h:·~trr. til ,\tot'\ t ~. "IU nut 
!trl a ,'hano'c' Itt prad,,·,· tll'(Ur .. ,ho' 
slarl of Ih.· I"" 1i.1\ .. If, hul!' 1 • .lUr 
O3mo'nl 
SII' ,,,II harrlt' SIf"'·Pn.~ (·,.n .. !t.· .. ( 
:\hS!lOl.ln and \\"!I('O",'1n for Iht- 1,,1' 
,pnl, a('('Ordmll I .. Blaha Tho' (~",d) 
said SI""m, I~ Ihr fa'/trllf" 
Thf' Saluk,. twal IndIana Sla!" .lI1el 
IIhnOis ~all' al la~1 " ... ·k·s It""" 
Rolh af(' .. nlt'rf'd 
Itl"ha. "'ho do-scrlbt"s Ih .. pla~11IJ! 
"'a"'-'n as "a hlllp an!lrlll!' allC'." 
saut shr '" ,II a ... :t·p' Ih.. ~"nres 
I •• rord In hv hpr Ipam 
"If Iht-,··n. nol Ilnnrt. ",pllll(' b."'k 
10 work' durin!( Ih.. lall." Blaha 
lau!!hI'd 
AI "'a,1 ~h .. ('an lakE' ror"forl In 
koo""mlllhal Iht' Salukll< ""II pla~·. 
,'am or ~hlnp 
1.11'.: '.:ST Sill." 
;\IITTI:\,;tI-\~1 I':nltlalKl .\". 
Thto ~t· ... en· Ht~t't\nnd I. .. d~f' 1~lah~ 
no'ar ;\otlmllhalJl ... h..rt' I\lnll 
l'hoorlc's rt'u'I\'od h,~ nusl,...,..,. ;\"11 
.'",nn. f~ tu tw '-ftld h\ ttw arnn tft 
"o..ihn,: t..mul/h {(oui .. ·,1 lor sUn ... 
SI ~ ""II,on 
DOII"n under recruit signed for tennis 
R~ Tim Brudd 
~.ff "rit,.r 
Ten",s Coal.'h .Iud" .-\uld looks 
fONard 10 nf"xt "f'ar .. ht-n Iwn 
tr..,;t!m .. n t'E'('rults 'JOIn Ihl' Salukls 
Sh .. hopt'!\ thaI Bromwyn ('orson, 
of ~..,. I. .. aland. and Lisa WarrPm. 
of illinOIS. "'111 add iocnoaslOII: 
slrt'n!!lh 10 an alrf'ady slrnn!! 
foondallOn of fI, ... Ft"tumtnl! playf'1'S 
<;PnlOr SUf" ('slpka~ "'III hf" 1hE' onl~ 
hlS$ from thiS Yf'ars squad 
.-\uld saId lhal SIt"" Smllh. a 
freshman rrom :\~ Zt'aland and .. 
Saluki netters lead 
after opening day 
o' Valley tourney 
Thf' Salukl tt'1UI1S Il'am Ipads Ihe 
~lSSOUn "'alll')! ('onfen.oncr tour· 
nament In llf"s MOlrlf'S. Iowa, bv a 
SI"!!IE' pnmt o\'t"r dplf"l'ldmg cbiim, 
pton WI('hlta StalE' through thl' 
st'mlfinals and 1M flrsl round of 
,'On5(lIallon pla~ 10 .m!'llt's 
SIl' has t'8rnt'd oM; pnmls. ""llh Ihl' 
slr1jlll'5 finals 10 bf" p1a}f"d FrIda", 
and dnublf'!l mal('hf'S 10 hi' pla}'f'd 
~'Flda\' and salurda, 
f'l\'t' Saluk.s ha\'p ad,·anl.'t'd 10 thE' 
ftnals 10 smglE's play Jt'ff I.ubr.t"r. 
~o I pla)er. 111111 mffl Wichila's 
:\Iark :\k~ahon Io'rldav afler IW~Sf't 
'·Iclora .. " 10 l'ach 01 'thf' firsl t",·o 
rounds 
:\t'ViIlE' Krn~rlt'V. So 2. ad· 
"anl't'li agamst Wichlta's Myron 
Pushmk aftf'r 6-2.62 and 3-6. 7~. 6-1 
'" IIL~ so far Sam nean. al So 3. ilion 
a prt'hm,nary malch and Ihf"n ""on 
1"10 Ihr .... ·SI'I mall'hP~ 10 ad~anl'l' 10 
!h .. finals 
LIto Ampon. :\0 ~. als<. ilion a a 
pillr of Ihr ..... ""1 malch..,. .00 Jost' 
I.'zard .... :"'0 6. brf"f"Zl'd !nrough two 




mE'mbt'r of Iht' mrn's .quad 
n'C'flmm .. ndf"d COnlOn 10 her Cors ... n 
t'xprt"l'!lt'd Inlf'rt-sl In SIl' and slj(ntod 
10 play for Ib .. Salulns nl'lIl fall 
t 'orson IS currt'ntly rankf"d as :",..,.. 
Z .. aland·s:\o 2 'unlor plaYf'r. al(f"lIi 
19 and undo'r, and Iht" :"'0 8 Sf"fllor 
pla~'f'r In addItiOn. shf" IS Ihf":\o I 
JUnior and .... OIor ","omf"n's pI2~'''' m 
hl'r homt' (,llv of Auckland 
Lasl ,·t'a;. Corson mo,'pd 10 
:\It'lbourn.. .. -\~Iraha. 10 Ilam more 
t'xprrll'fl<'r and IIIork .. llh bf"ItPr 
(,{Ia('bt'!' Shp play f'd 10 Sf'Yf"ral 
lournamf"nls and rt"acht"d Ihlt 
slnglf'S ~ .. md,"aI5 m thE' JUntor 
ma.o;ll'I"5 
{'orson rt"lurnf"d to i\ockland in 
lk'lobf'r. and. thmullhout thE' St'ason, 
won 10 juntor "Inllln, doubit'S and 
mlllf"d doubln Sht" also pla~t'd In 
thl' !\it'w ZE'aland Junior Ir· 
vitalJonal. a loomam"?nt for ~tt'd 
r.~!~'i:n~h~ea::t~S q~~~:; 
nationals 
Sbl' .... a. . rankf"d So I m thIS vn'-s 
",isun ('up rompt'titlon a'I(31nsl 
Australia. Thf' N_ Zt'aland It"am 
hnishl'd Sf"('ond, Ihl' bt"sl II ha. . t"Vf'r 
donE' In tht" loumamt'nt In 19711. 
.. 
('orson play.-d 10 Ihf':o\o 2 spot and 
'0"1 only 10 ":1·7~hfoth 1..111 .. , rankf'd 
IhE' Sn 1:1 Juntor In Ihf" world 
Auld says ('orson's has flOOd skill .. , 
rvt'fl IhoUllh IhE' hl!!b lW'hnnl Sl'nlor 
ool~ hf"Ilan pla~'lnll Imnts "'ht'n shE' 
w 3." 13 ",l'ars old 
"Shf"" hE' hfotlf"r mrntallv and slllI 
hf" mto Ihl' gamt" a lot. muC'h morE' 
than a pt'rscJI1 ",110 has Ilf"f"n p1a~IOII: 
"IOCt> hE' was ntnE' or lE'n," Auld saId 
"Thf'Y jlt't burnt'd out bylh~ Ilmt" 
thf'Y reach rollf'tle compt'lltlon" 
Howf'vf"r, Auld saId thaI C'onon 
.111 haY(' 10 JlO IMoUjlh a pE'rlod or 
adJUStmf'nt. TIll' court 5urfa~s in 
thl' l'nttf"d Stalt'S arf' dirlf'rl'nt fmm 
thosf' in N_ boaland. Shf' will bE' 
It''aVlnl! hf"r family and at't'uslomed 
school life. also. 
('onon .111 complf'lf' hE'r smior 
year 1ft St''IIO' Zt"aland. Ihf' ",mvalenl 
of a c:ollf'llf' freshman in Aml'nc:8. 
i\uld said thf' ~It IS a con-
&ctf'l'ltious studl'nl who is interett'd 
in attaunting 
"Shf"\1 bE' a I(OOCI addillon 10 IhE' 
tt'3m." Auld said "ShE' has quality 
and lot of E'lIprrlf.'rK't.' Ihal can rf'a:ty 
bE'lp us oul ShE"S Vf'rY Intf'ftl on 





CALL TO CONNECT THIS FALL 
The Centro I Illinois Public Service Co. hos a special phone number that 
students in the Carbondale District may use in order to get electricity or 
gas connected when returning to school in the fall. 
The special number is available from August 13 through August 29 to 
all students living in the Carbondale District. which includes Carbon-
dale. DeSoto. Dowell. Elkville. and Makanda. Students should give the 
company at least two days notice when calling for service connections. 
The number to call is ('"-IN1). All other inquiries and requests can 
~ mode in person or by calling the office's regularly listed number. "57· 
.U58. Regular offic. hours or. from 8:30 a.m. to ":30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Aft ... August 29, the regular number will be for all ser· 
vice requests. 
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$ 60 per person 
·2 bedroom homes 
from In. per person 
(Summer Foil; 
., & 5 b.ldroom homes 
"perperson 
(Summer only) 




Stutl.nt Atlvlscwy ao.rtl 
Application. for 1.' ... Avallaltl. 
InROOIII135 
Stutl.nt lec,..tlon c..,ter 
Positions: 6 Undergraduate & 3 Graduate 




Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, We gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE 
-
ealukis 'get away' for five road games 
Bv firrrv Blilis 
siaff wri .... 
Arter hE>ing home Io>r the last two 
weeks. the Saluki baseball team will(!et 
awav from it all this weekt"nd when it 
hlts'the road to play its last rt'gular 
!Wason Nan r.ames Opponents will hE> 
tht' l'niversitv t.1 Illinois and (o:ast 
Tt'nnPSSPe Sta'te. 
['he "all"' the Sa!uitis will he trying to 
gt't away from is the indemt'nl wt'athPr 
that has plagued this season's scllt'dule. 
jl)~ Salukis should have plaved 52 
~.Ime:- to this poinl, but 15 have been 
rdillt'd out. SIl' is JO.7. 
On fridav. the Salukis will head north 
a couplt' hundred miles to play the lllini 
in a doublehe .. dt'r. Bob Schrot'Ck and 
Rob Clark are the probable starting 
pllcht'rs. Illinois, which lost a 
doubl .. headt'r with the Salukis at At:>€' 
~Iartin field March 211. probably has 
been wishing since that time that lhe 
ramv weatht'r the Salukis have been 
exp~ri.ncing would come up to 
<'''hampalgn. 
The IIlini ha\'t! had only five games 
rarned out thIS ~t'ason. Of that numher, 
thrt't' haH' been tin the road. and two at 
home On W E'dllesday. Illinois had its 
first ralF'outs of the season at Cham· 
palgn The IIliru were scheduled to play 
St. LOUIS t:nnersity in a dc . .mleheader. 
Tht' rainouts could have provided 
rt'lief for Illinois Coach Tom Dedin. who 
~s had to watch his team struggle this 
season. The lIliru, since playing the 
S;;:lukis. have compiled a 10-24-1 record 
clOd are 1-11 in the Big 10. 'J'he latter 
record is good for ia.<;t plat't' in the 
conference that is known more for 
football and basketball 
The baseball team. it mav hE> , is one 
!'eason wh ... Cecil Coleman lOst his job as 
athletics director last lin",k. 
WhIle the Salukis have been plagued 
by ramouts. Illinois has been plagued by 
lilJUI'It"S Three of the lIIini's starters are 
hurt, Indoolng Jim 01'(1S. theIr most 
valuablt' playt'r of Ia.o;t yNr That 
means Dedin has had to fIll the vacan· 
cies with players who bear the 
Softh611 games 
rescheduled 
HalD forced cancellation of 
Thursda~'s first·round Rame!' in 
the state softball tournament. The 
games, dt'pendtn~ on the weather, 
tentatively are scheduled for 
(-'ndav at two intramurals fields 
south' of the Arena. 
SIl: IS scheduled to play :\cr-
thwestprn at 12::ltl p.m 
The othel games are: Western 
Illinois \'s Chicago Circle at 11 
a.m. :\orthf-rn illinois \'S. Illinois 
SI.ate at \I a.m.. and Eastern 
lHinOls \'s Sil' ·Edwardsv!lI~ at 
12::mp.m 
Gam~ In thE.> losers' bra('itet are 
scheduled to bt'gin at ;Z'IlO p.m. 
Tht' schedule will be adjusted 
accordll'lg to thP weatht'r and the 
availability of other dry p!aying 
f!elds. 
Thr .. Gmrnl ,II 'l1Iih_f .... oul-approal'hrs a!I F'-!l"m 
Illinois' Tim P!amarsti and .... balleoavt'l'flr al fint bas. 
(blll't ('urry, propri'!: ...... Pyamarsld won .... rac:. in .... 
fourth ianin. of "'rdnrsdav's !lh ... nrd ftWoan .... _'nt: Is al 
Illinois Friday for a doublf.hradrr, Ist.ff phalotty GHI'X. 
Burns) 
trademark of this year's mini roster - distance. 
inexperience. Seven freshmen now start. "gainst East T~!'fIesse State, the 
In their prevIous lrreeting, the Salukis Saiul!.is will be meeting a ~am that has 
had a hot and cold time of it against the ~n struggling this season, also. On 
lIIini. In the first game, Illinois pitcher Saturdav, the Salukis and ETS will play 
Bruce &heidf'gger h,?ld the Salukis to a doubleheader at Johnson City, T~nn. 
just three hits. but allowed two runs in On Sunday. both schools will play a 
the first inning. Th~ Salukis picked up single game. It wiil be the first time SIV 
another run in the Hurd to win 3·1. and ETS have met. 
Mf'anwhile. SIt: pitcher Paul Evans was 
coasting to his second victory of the 
yt'ar, givin~ up an unearned run. 
In the second game. the Illinois 
defense fell apart and the Salukis 
breezed to an 8-0 victory. Clark s!3rted 
that game and recorded his first~ver 
victory in a Saluki uniform in going the 
Tournamt'nt pairings for the Missouri 
Valley Baseball 10urnamf'nt wl!rE' 
announced Wednf'Clday by the V8iley 
office This year's tournament, to be 
played at Wichita State, will be !\lay 18-
21. The tourney champion will gain an 
automatic bid to the NCAA !\Iid~t 
Regional Tournament that btogins May 
25. Currently, three Valley lNms are in 
contention for at-large bids to th.o 
NC AAs even if they don't win the 
tournament tiUe. The Salukis, one of 
those teams, will play an 'lpt'ning-round 
game against Creighton at .. p.m. May 18 
at Lawr~nce Stadium. 
Other or-DIng round games pit 
Bradley agaInst Indiana State and Tulsa 
\'S. Nf"17 Mexico State. Wichita State has 
all opening'round bye. 
The Salult:s have played two Valley 
schools this season, twice defeating 
Indiana Stat,. and Bradley. 
Vogel: Gym door left open for Moran 
Bv firrrv Bliss 
siaff Wri .... 
The door was left open Thursday 
morning for Cmdy Moran, SlU's All-
=~C~tfi::18:~m!:'s~'!:~te next 
In a met;ting that lasted for 1 I..z hours 
Thursday, Moran, Coach Herb Vogel 
and Women's Athletics Director 
Charlotte West had an "airing out" of 
differences that existed hetween Moran 
and Vogel. 
Moran, a two-tir.le AII·America, was 
dismisst'd from the women's !tYmnastics 
team two weeks ago. Vogel said she was 
dismissed because of disciplinary 
problems. It was the third time this 
season that Moran had been dismis.<;ed 
from the ~a;:;. 
In a stateme.lt rf'lt'ased by ti~ 
Women's Athlet:cs DPpartmt'nt, West 
said: "r had a very profitable meeting 
with Coach Herb Vogel and Cir1y ~oran 
Thursday morning concerning some 
internal problems that affected tft~ SIU 
women's gymnasti,. .. team this year. J 
am now convinced that th'c! lines of 
communication are now open between 
Coach Vogel and Miss Moran and that 
their differences have been put behind 
them. I look forward to Cindy !\Ioran and 
the rest of the gymnastics team on 
having a good season in 1979-80. No 
personal conflict should affect the 
team's performance in the year ahead." 
Moran, an all·a'ound gymnast from 
Boston. saio she agreed Il ;th West and 
Vogel not to make any public statements 
~aus. anything she said could he used 
against her in making the team next 
year. !\It "1\ has been critical of Vogel 
because o.!. his coachi! ... : methods this 
v~ar and because the team did not 
receivt' some things that were budgeted 
this season. 
New uniiorms, two balil1Ce ueams and 
music tapt"S for dance roulint"S were the 
things the team did not receive 
In commenting on Thursday's meeting 
in West's office, Vogel said the door has 
been left open for Moran to compete next 
year, but that she will be held 3C-
countable for what she says and does 
between now and next season. 
"I have left the door open for Cindy to 
compete next year if she wants to," 
Vogel said. "However, I don't want the 
same circumstances that occurred this 
year to occur next year. I want to start at 
ground zero. I think Cindy's hc/rd work 
and actions that motivated h£r to 
~::=e'd.r best fO!' the team cannot be 
"Everything in thE' past is now erased. 
However, if one instance of repetition 
occurs, it will result in Cindy's ter· 
mln:>tion from the team for good. The 
decisIon as to whether Cindy Mct'an wiu 
be on the team next year wi!l be decided 
between now and then." 
State track meet-it:. been tile 'SIU Intercollegiates' 
8v David Gafric:t 
staff Wri .... 
There are manv wavs to descnoe the 
Illinois Intercoliegiaies track meet. 
Some observers call it a very close meet. 
Otht·rs call it one of the most competitive 
mt"t;ts in the Midwest. Some cynics 
suggest that the naue be changed to tilt> 
Southern Illinois Intercollegiates. 
Close, competitive or conquest, the 
Salukis seek to grab their ninth title in II 
tries this weeitend at Eastern Illinois 
University's O'brien Field. Illinois, the 
only oL"er team to win the n.et't, will be 
the primary opponent, according to 
... Salukis' COiIch Lew Hartzog. 
"IIHnols' depth rrightens me," Hart· 
u,g said. 
That wouldn't appear to be the case 
after SIU whipped the Illini 101-62 at 
McAndrew Stadium last month. But that 
was a dual meet. Points were given for 
the top three places in each event. 
At Charleston, the top sill. finishers 
earn points, ranging from 10 for first to 
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one !or sixth. SIC and Illinois will be 
amt>ng the many schools batUin~ for 
th«:m. 
"1 have to consider llIiruY.5 State a real 
threat," HartzOl said. "Eastern Illinois 
is the perennial third·place team." 
Neither team, howeve:-. matches the 
Sa luk is' talent; five defending cham-
pions are entered. Rick Rock, long jump, 
Stan Podolski, hammer and discus, Jott~1 
!\larks. shot, Paul Craig, steeplechase. 
and Steve Lively, 400-meter dash, will 
cefend their title'!. The Salukis will b-y to 
defend their ti~ in the mile relay, :.lso. 
Hartzog believes ea::h of the defending 
champ" will have to work ham to get 
their trl!e back. 
"We're going after every sing;c! point 
that we can," HaraGg said. "I don't 
want to take the chance with Illinois' 
depth." 
Which means that Saluki trackmen 
will run unless their leg!> fall orf and until 
their limbs do. David Lee, Roc •. Mike 
Bisase, Mike Sawyer, Cr .. ill and 
<.la",nce Robi!>.,,,,, all are entered In at 
least two events. Podolski and Marks 
"ill work a double shift in the field 
events, 
Lee is the favorite in the 400 in-
.... "r1Ilediate hurdles, but ..; among a pack 
of .~ompetitors in the 110 high hurdles. 
He will hold down spots in the sprint and 
mile relays. Rock will corn;lt'~e In the .00 
and 200 dashes, long am tnp)e lumps, 
and the sprint relay. Robisun wtll join 
Rock in the sprints. 
Lively will run the 1.00 and both the 
sprint and mi'.e relays Mike Ward WIll 
compete in the l'!I~, al'SO. Kevin Moore 
will try to competE' In the 800 on an ankle 
whicb has held him out of competition 
this season. 
The overtime work should be more 
demanding ror Bisase. Sawyer and 
Craig. BiWlse, who has yet to .in an 
outdoor intercollegiate title despHe 
winNng four stnight tndoors, will 
ct>iupete in the tklO alni 1,500. 
Sawyer and teammate Tom Fitz-
patri .. k will run the "distance double," 
lb" 5.0u0 and 10,Il00 runs. and Craig win 
run the 3,000 steeplechase and the 5,000. 
All are used to such distances. being 
members of Hartzog's c~-<OUIltry 
team last fall. 
The distance ccrlls wiD get addtod help 
from t'ross-coontry runners tuu'steu 
Schulz and ~\ill Muran. Both wbl COllI' 
pete in the 1.500 arod 5,OOl' runs, 
The key to the mf~t could be the field 
t'\-ents. It is here that the Salukis are 
strongest. Marks will throw the sbot and 
the discUS, Podolski win hurl the 
hammer and the discus. Kirk Ritzman 
will !brow the shot, discus and hammer, 
1,-acy Hosler will chuck the javelin and 
Gary Hunter and Mike DeMat.tei will 
compete in the pole vault. 
"Three-quarters of our scholarships 
are in lite field events. so we expecl 
everything to ge welt.. l!artJug Mid. 
"Everything" meanilll anoUler SaJuki 
win, of .. 1lUBe, 

